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Unemployment stable in January
WASHINGTON (AP) -  WhUe the 

aconomy shows s i m  of staggering 
under the weight at persistently high 
interest rates, the nation’s unem- 
plom ent rate remained surprisingly 
stable in January.

The Labor Department reported 
today that last month’s Jobless rate 
stood at 7.4 percent overall, the same 
as in December, and “little different’’

from the level that has prevailed since 
May.

About 7.8 million Americans were 
out of work in January, the depart
ment said. In contrast, 97.7 million 
people were employed last month, an 
increase of more than 400,000.

‘“rhe gloom and doom predictions 
have bem with us for a while, but so 
far they haven’t materialised,’’ said

Sar Levitan, a labor economist.
January's stability is all the more 

impressive because the number of 
people entering the workforce in
creased by 475,000 last month, the first 
sizable increase since July. Most of 
this gain occurred among women, 
whose participation in the labor force 
now stands at an all-time high of 
nearly 52 percent.
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HAPPY BlR-niDAY -  President Ronald Reagan smUes 
in the Oval Office at the White House F ^ ^ y  after 
receiving a birthday cake for Ms 70th birthday. From left

(AFLAtaaPNOTO)
are Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev.; Reagan; Nancy Reagan; 
House Speaker Up O’Neall, and ^ p .  Jim Wright, D- 
Texas.

V io len t dem onstrations reported  
in Tehran; 30 hurt by gun fire

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Up to 
10,000 leftists demonstrating op
position to Iran's clergy-donunat^ 
government battled with Islamic 
fundamentalists in the streets of 
Tehran today and sources in the 
Iranian capital reported 30 people 
injured, some by gunfire.

Iranian police contacted by 
telephone from Beirut said there were 
“noany" casualties, some suffering

bullet wounds. One Tehran newspaper 
said 30 were injured in the fight that 
lasted more than three hours.

“Those who have been shot are now 
hospitalized,” one officer said.

A policeman said one person was 
reported killed, but he was unable to 
confirm the report.

A Tehran hospital reported treating 
eight people for injuries and a hospital 
spokesman said one policeman was

Top G O P  House leaders call 

for Rep. H inson to resign
WASHINGTON (AP) — The top two 

House Republicans say Rep. John C. 
Hinson, accused of attempted sodomy 
with another man in a Capitol Hill 
men’s room, should resign.

A spokesman for Majority Leader 
Robert H. Michel of Illinois said today 
that Michel thinks “it would be in the 
best interests of all concerned if 
Hinson resigned his seat and con
centrated on his personal problems. 
It’s his personal opinion that he 
(Hinson) ought to resign.’’.

And Rep. Trent Lott, the House 
Republican whip and, like Hinson a 
Missiaslppian, said in a sUtment:

"I am extremely disappointed in 
Jon Hinson and feel he should resign ’’ 

But neither Michel nor Lott has 
directly asked Hinson to resign, their 
spokesmen said.

Hinson, meanwhile. Is in Sibley 
Hospital “ for professional care, 
counaellng and treatment.’’

The second-term Mississippi 
Rqxiblican's administrative assistant 
said the congressman was admitted 
Thursday, shortly after pleading 
innocent to the misdemeanor at
tempted sodomy charge.

The assistant, Marshall Hanbury, 
said he was told by Hinson's physician 
the treatment was “necessitated by 
the onset of an episode which he 
termed a dissociative reaction at
tributed to a two-year period of in
tense emotional and physical exer
tion”

Capitol Police arrested Hinson and 
another man Wednesday in a men’s 
room in the Longworth House Office 
Building. Two other men were 
arrested in the same restroom earlier 
that day.

Hinson, 38, who lives with his wife, 
Cynthia, in suburban Alexandria, Va., 
has not been available for comment 
since his arrest.

wounded by gunfire.
Police said between 7,000 and 10,000 

members and supporters of the 
Marxist Fedayeen e Khalq 
organization gathered at Freedom 
Square on the western edge of Tehran 
in defiance of a government ban on 
demonstrations.

The leftists were confronted by 
supporters of the “HezboUahi," or 
“G ^ ’s Party,” according to a 
spokesman for the Revolutionary 
Guards contacted by telephone from 
Beinit.

HezboUahi is an organization of 
followers of hard-line Islamic clergy 
who support revolutionary leader 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini

Tehran Radio reported that 
members of the Fedayeen 
organization staged a march 
“creating tension” in defiance of a 
ban on dem onstrations issued 
Thursday.

A journalist on the newspaper 
Nizan, in a telephone conversation 
with 11)0 Associated Press in Nicosia, 
said about 30 persons were slightly 
injured.

In contrast, however, employment 
among adult men and teenagers was 
virtually unchanged in January and 
still was 150,000 and 500,000, 
respectively, below the levels of one 
year ago.

Industry employment, which had 
suffered heavily during last spring’s 
recession, rose by nearly 400,000 in 
January and over the last three

months has advanced at a monthly 
average of about 250,000. “Between 
December and January, large em
ployment reductions usually occur,” 
the Labor Department noted.

In addition, average weekly earn
ings, after seasonal adjustment, rose 
1.4 percent in December, a larger 
than usual increase that reflects the 
25-cent increase in the minimum wage

to $3.35 an hour.
The overall unemployment rate has 

seesawed between 7.4 percent and 7.6 
percent since May, even though in
terest rates rose to record levels 
during the same period.

One explanation may be that many 
unemployed people have given up the 
job hunt and are no longer count^ on 
the jobless roU.

Reagan wants action; Congress 

hints changes in his program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 

Reagan, summoning Congress to 
approve without delay his drastic 
anti-government remedy for an 
economy in crisis, is finding 
lawmakers willing to cooperate but 
already promising to change a 
program they have yet to see.

Growing government has allowed 
the economy to veer out of control, 
Reagan told the nation Thursday 
night. Now, he insisted, government 
must “chart a different course” of 
swift and stem cuts in spendii^, taxes 
and regulation.

Declaring the economy is in the 
“worst ... mess since the Great 
Depression,” the president implored a 
Congress accustomed to slow 
deUfaaration to act now.

“We’ve stalled the judgment day ... 
We’re out of time,” Reagan declared 
in Ms first nationally broadcast ad
dress from the Oval Office.

The speech avoided specific 
solutions. Details will be delivered to 
Congress on Feb. 18, the president 
promised.

Congressmen from both political 
parties said thev were moved by 
Reagan’s dramatic description of the 
economy’s problenu and the need for 
immediate an^ strong step

^  the prsMddW fWIvered a “d ear 
and, indeed, elomient statement of our 
economic pligM^’ but oversimpUTied 
the causes. Sen. Jake Gam, R-Utah, 
said Reagan gave the “most direct 
and candid speech I ever heard a 
president give since I have been in 
public life."

Many lawmakers reserved flnal 
judgment on Reagan's program until 
they see more of it — ’T m  still 
waiting for that other shoe to drt>p.“ 
said Rep. John F. Sieberling, D-Onio 
— but others already were an
ticipating changes.

“Congress will have some changes 
they will make,” said Rep James 
Jones, D-Okla., chairman of the 
House Budget Committee, which will 
rule on the spending cuts the president 
proposes.

“There will be be modifications 
nude in the Congress," said Sen. Bob 
Dole. R-Kan., chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, which will 
examine Reagan's lax proposals

Reagan outlined the generai 
economic policies he advocated 
throughout his campaign: budget cuts 
in “virtually every department” of 
^vem m ent, a 10 percent individual 
income tax cut each of the next three 
years, a rollback of federal 
regulations and accelerated tax 
depreciation allowances for business 
to spur investment and lift sagging 
productivity. He did not specify when 
the tax cuts should take effect.

While the president insisted all 
elements of Ms program must be 
approved at once, congressional 
leaders have e x p re s ^  reservations 
about approving a long-term tax cut 
before taking the more difficult 
political step of pruning the budget

Hieir concern is that cutting taxes 
and not the budget would increase 
rather than eliminate federal deficits.

Reagan rejected that argument.
“There were alwara those who told 

us that taxes coultm’t be cut until 
spending was reduced,” he said. 
“Wdl, you know, we can lecture our 
children about extravagance until we 
nai out of voice and breath. Or we can 
cure their extravagance by simply 
reducing their allowances.”

Democrats also oppose the 10- 
percent, 3-year tax cut proposal as 
favoring upper-income taxpayers.

Senate Minority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, on the ABC-TV show “Good 
Morning, America,” said today the 
proposal “benefits the wealthy and 
doesn't benefit the poor.”

For a family of four earning $15,000, 
he said, the proposal would, in the 
end, mean a tax cut of $151. But for a 
family of four making $100,000, the 
reduction would amount to $1,190. 
“This is redistribution of the wealth 
upward.”

Byrd said Senate Democrats were 
already on record as unanimously 
apposed to the proposal and added 
that, while members of his party do 
want a tax cut, he feels Democrats “in 
tte  ro ^ ^ w il l  continue to ^p o se  the

Tnyea ah 
tils brUe of d ta s te r and saM; “V s 
have come to a tianing point. We’re 
threatened with an economic 
calamity of tremendous proportions 
and the old business-as-usual treat
ment can’t save us.”

Warning that “we must not be 
timid,” Reagan said reducing the 
government's bite on the economy 
"can create the incentives which take 
advantage of the genius of our 
economic system.''

“Our aim is to increase our national 
wealth so all will have more, not just 
redistribute what we already have, 
wMch is just a sharing a scarcity,” he 
said

That buoyant view was in sharp 
contrast to the call for sacrifice that 
Jimmy (barter delivered four years 
ago

But Reagan's policies will not be 
painless for millions of Americans

who will be affected by the ad- 
ministration’s proposed budget cuts. 
Dozens of social programs — in
cluding Social Security, unem
ployment benefits, Medicaid, farm 
subsidies, business loans, urban aid, 
food stamps and child nutrition — 
would be trimmed to cut up to $14 
billion from the budget this year and 
$50 billion in 1982.

“Our spending cuts will not be at the 
expense of the truly needy,” RsMan 
promised. “We will, however, seek to 
eliminate benefits to thoee who are not 
really qualified.”

Reagan said his advtaers had 
prepared a “comprehensive audit” 
that deleted  the rise of inflation, 
regulation, taxes, spending and 
economic stagnation since World War
n

“You won’t like it, I didn’t like it, 
but we have to face the truth and then 
go to work to turn th in ^  arotmd,” he
said.

Japanese steelworkers outproduce 
Americans bv about 25 peroeot, be 
said. “TMs tsn’t  becauee they are 
better workers. I’ll m atch the 
American working man or woman 
against anyone in the world. But we 
have to give them the modern tools 
and equipment that workers in oUmt

o a u ^
and hi

q i  In dM personal iMMpdty 
human tragedy of naem- 

ployment,” be said. “If they stood in a 
line — allowing three feet for each 
person — the line would reach frtim 
the coast of Maine to Calif onda. ”

He produced a dollar bill In one 
hand and a quarter, dm e and penny 
in the other, explaining that since 
I960, inflation has reduced the valus of 
the dollar to 36 cents.

A decade ago, the average family 
spent 27 percent of its Income for a 
home; today, it takes 42 percent, he 
said.

Reagan said regulation coots 
business $100 MUion to comply with 
and the government $20 bUuon to 
enforce.

The federal budget is out of control, 
with the projected $80 MUion deficit 
for 1961 largw than the entire budget
for 1967, be said.

FFA membersCounty 4-Hers, 

show champions at Fort Worth
PORT WORTH -  Howard County 

4-H Gub and FFA members are find
ing the effort they put into preparing 
animals for the 1961 Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show well worth their time 

Andrea Ray, a member of the 
C^homa 4-H Club, showed the Grand 
Champion Hereford on the first day of 
judging. Sharon Bnimmett of thte 
Gayhill 4-H Club saw her American 
Crossbred win a Grand Qiampion- 
sMp. Sharon also had an 11th place 
wirmer on the Heavyweight Angus 
division

Two other Howard County residents 
shared in the awardh the first day. 
They included Duncan Hamlin, 
GayhiU 4-H, second place in the 
Hereford Heavyweight divisioa; and 
Brandon Iden, Sands FFA, sixth place 
in the Lightweight Shorthorn class.

European c ro ^ re d s  wUl be judged 
in today's competition, so the Howard 
County delegation wUl again be busy. 
There are 11 Howard County 
youngsters participating in the Fort 
Worth show Andy Vestall ac
companied the group.

Focalpoint'

Counly Clerk Ray discloses 

record month of collections
January was a record month for 

coUacIloai out of ths County Clerk’s 
offlca, according to Margaret Ray, 
wholHidithntomca.

la  J im m y . $ll,228wascoUeetadin 
iiilartMniannr (Inas and court costs, 
said Mrs. Ray. Civil caoea, probate, 
lunacy and county coirt coot fees 
coUetM amounted to f2,aB6.76. TMs 
totalMll4.ll8.7S.

January waa “outstanding," In 
tonna of eoUoctkna, said Mrs. Ray. 
"A afarasIcanrenM m ber, that is the

most money ever collected In one 
month.”

The month saw a lot of pleas come 
th rou^  the Howard Cmmty Oourt- 
houae, added Mrs. Ray, wMch ac
counts tor a part of the record 
collection.

Routine county dork fees collected 
annountad to f6,M8.90. lliia Included 
coats tor recording legal doctmients, 
such as marriage licensee, saj^ Mrs. 
Ray.

Action/reaction: Super passer
Q. Is It true Terry Bradshaw of the Steelers completed the most passes 

in Super Bowl play?
A. Not true. In four Super Bowl games, Dallas’ Roger Staubach com

pleted 61 passes.

Calendar: Chamber Banquet
SATURDAY

The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p m. until 3 
p.m. H>ey are: “The Deer and The Forest,” “Twelve Dancing Prin
cesses” and “Banner in The Sky.” There will be free popcorn.

Pancake breakfast sponsored by Nutritional Center for the Elderly, 
Building 487 (Old Officers Club) In Industrial Park, S to 11 a m $2 for 
adults, $1 for chlktoen. Proceeds go to help pay taxes on building. Menu. 
Pancatos, sausage and coffee or toast, ost meal and coffee.

Big Spring Squares will dance at $ p.m. in the Gub building on Chap- 
peralRoad.

Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 7 
p.m.

SUNDAY
The Feather Fanciers of Big Spring, a Bantam and standard poultry 

dub, will moat at 3 p.m. at Bonanza. All old and proepactlve members arc 
urged to attend.

BoMfR pancake sigiper for Clay Kingston, sponsored by Garden Gty 
.Uons Club, 4:20 p.m., to 7:80 p.m. Tickets, tS adults and $8 childran. 
Scheduled in school cafeteria.

Tops on TV: Horror flicks
Horror movies are plentiful tonight on TV. “TMs House Posaessed” 

airs at 8 p.m. on ABC, and is the story of a house that doesn’t want anyone 
to leave. Parker Stevenson and Slim Pickens star. At 10:30 p.m.. Sissy 
^ c e k  and John Travolta star in “Carrie,” on the (TBS late niigM movie. 
“The Brady Girls Get Married” airs at 7; 30 p.m., with the o r i g ^  cast

Inside: Grasso death
AFTER HOSTTLE REACTION from U.S. allies, 

tration is hastily retreating from a suggestion
the Reagan admlnia- 
by its own detonee

wUl want to deploy the
a suggestl

secretary that the United States “very probably' 
neutron weapon In Western Europe. See page5-A 

CONNECTICUT’S FLAGS were flyii« at half-etaff today to mark the 
beginning of s full state funeral for former Gov. Ella Grasso, the cMld of 
inunigrants who became the first woman to win a gubernatorial electlan 
in her own rigM. See page S-A.

Outside: Warmer

I are la the ferocast lor the 
Big Spring wee. H l^  sheuM roach the 
ssMile $as today sad the sitddle 60s 
Sstarday. Lews tonight wig be In the 
odd Ms. Winds sheaM be seulherly at 
la-U SMh today, chaeglag to asrthsrly 
Satardsy evening.

sum
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Digest- BSHS choir members

Reagan's b irthday plans
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ronald Reagan, Um 

oldest man ever to become president, to ^ y  Is
celebrating his 70th birthday — or as he puts it, “the 

■ ib h ............Slstanniversary of my 3Mh birthday.”
More than 100 people, including such long-time 

California friends as Jhnmy Stewart, are expected 
at Reagan’s birthday party toni|pA at the RUte 
House. Ihe well publicized “surpnae party” will be 
held by four couplea who have b m  hosts for 
Reagan’s birthday parties for the last 30 years.

Tlw birthday also was being marked with a 
congratulatory visit from congressional leaders 
today.

Perhaps because his age was a campaign issue 
last year, Reagan himseirhas been Joking about the
s u b j^  the past few days.

“I want to thank you for starting out the 
celebration at my 31st anniversary of my 39th birth
day,” the president quipped at a prayer breakfast 
Thursday.

Three Beatles may record
LONDON (AP) — The three surviving members 

of the Beatles are planning to record together again, 
the Sun newspaper rep o rt^  today.

In a dispatch from New York, a late edition of the 
newspaper said the three — Paul McCartney, 
George Harrison and Ringo Starr — will make a 
record in tribute to John Lennon, who was shot 
down outside his New York City apartment Dec. 8.

The Beatles split up in 1971.
lid the reunion was being organizedThe paper sai 

by the grmgi’s long-time producer, George Martin.
It said Martin hoped to record an album featuring 

the three musicians at his t2.4 million studio on the 
(Caribbean island of Montserrat.

snare  94 UIL m edals
Big Spring High School

choir nMinbers b ro u |^  back 
' 94 medals from thea total of 

U n iv e rsity  S cho lastic  
League Solo and Ensemble 
contest held at Midland 
College Saturday.

Students making First 
Division ra tin g  on Class I
vocal solos were George 

e B d ,

BACK FROM CONTEST — Five of the students who 
attended University Scholastic League choir com
petition in Midland Saturday hold m e ^ ls  which were 
won during the event. A total of 94 medals were won by 
Big Spring High School choir meiobers at the event.

(PMOTO SV  C A S O L  H A S T )

which was held at Midland College. Pictured above are 
Laura Warren, accompanist, Lori Main, Troubadours, 
David Phillips, president of Meistersingers, Phillip 
Koger, freshman choir, and Tammye Spears, accom
panist. Marjorie Dodson directs the emirs.

G arw ood faces life  im prisonm ent
fo r co llabora tion  w ith  enem y

Fryar wins first go-around
in steer wrestling event

Steve Fryar of Big Spring 
won first place in the first go- 
around in the steer wrestling 
event in the Southwestern 
Exposition and F at Stock 
Show Rodeo in Fort Worth

Thursday.

Frayar was clocked in 4.4 
second. Second in the event 
was Chris Lybbert of Coyote, 
Cal., timed in 4.7 seconds.

D u r i n g  1 9 8 0  i n  T e x a s

Nearly $1 billion

CAMP LEJEUNE, N C. 
(AP) —- Marine Pfc. Robert 
Garwood, who said last 
summer that “an American 
prison is better than a 
Vietnamese one” today 
faces the possibility of life 
im p r is o n m e n t for, 
collaborating with the 
enemy during his years in a 
prisoner of war camp.

His lawyers will te  trying 
to whittle down the sentence.

Garwood, 34, blinked back 
tears but otherwise was 
composed as the verdict was 
read Thursday afternoon. He 
was found innocent on a 
c h ^ e  of maltreatment, but 
guilty on a lesser charge of

assaulting a fellow 
American prisoner.

The Indiana native, whose 
attorneys had tried to 
establish mental illness, 
made no comment as he was 
led away.

The Marine was a 19-year- 
old jeep driver when he was 
captured near Da Nang in 
1965. He returned to the 
United States in 1979 — 
unable to tie his shoes or 
speak English without a 
iwavy accent — after slip
ping a note to a Finnish 
businessman in Hanoi.

His was the first case of 
collaboration by a Vietnam 
POW to go to a jury.

spent for mixed drinks
state Comptroller Bob 

Bullock today said the sale of 
mixed drinks in Texas 
during 1980 totaled nearly $l 
biUion.

Bullock released a report 
showing that the sale of 
mixed drinks during the final 
quarter of the year reached 
125.4 million.

He said his office is send-

Farm’s first supporters

Former Big Spring 
residents honored

million.
The tax, which was 

authorized under the law 
that legalized the sale of 
mixed drinks in Texas, is 
collected by the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission and 
rebates are sent quarterly to 
cities and counties by the 
Comptroller.

In Howard County, mixed

i ^ b a t e s  from ^ e  nUtied igOBMlF i**
dnfix tax during the fourth revenue. The county’s tax 
quarter of I960. remittance was $3,771.39,

Texas cities and counties and total d ty  tax revenue for 
receive a 15 percent rebate Big Spring was $22,023.96. 
of the 10 percent gross The c ity ’s IS percent 
receipts tax charged on remittance was $3,303.59. 
mixed drinks sold within In Dawson County, total 
their boundaries. county tax revenue was

He said 213 counties and $1,594.49. The county’s IS 
367 cities would receive percent rem ittance was
rebatechecks. $239.17.

The state will pocket more In Mitchell County, total 
than $18 million from mixed county tax revenue was
drink taxes from the $2,832.72. The county's 15 
October, November and percent ronittance totaled 
December period. $424.91. Total city tax

During i960 the state’s revenue for Colorado City
share of mixed drink taxes was $2,085.75, and the city’s 
totaled $67 7 million. City- 15 percent tax remittance
county rebates totaled $27.7 was $312.86. ™ (Bob)

Spears, former residents of
_  ,  I Big Sprii^, were honored
Spivey, Hardegree new

Home, southwest of the
, 1/ I • I D a l la s -F o r t  W orth

Howl king and queen
dedication of the Copeland- 

able; Mark P iland and Spears Home, named for 
Nina Bodine, most hand- Bob and Lena Spears, who 
some and moot beautiful. «>w reside in Dallas, and 

exhers were Jeff Ham- M*"- Mrs. Jack Y.
mond and K arla Herm, Copeland of Grandbury, 
neatest; Tracy Tarter and
Marjori Maddox, moot aca- The Spears, who still have 
demic; Gerry Hamilton relatives in Big
and Kerry Spivey, wittiest; Spring, were among the 
Mike Griffith and Melinda Farm  s first supporters
Fuller, most courteous; '^^e"
Victor Jackson and Karla ago. Mr S p^rs is a retired 
Herm, most talented; and executive from General 
Mike Bailey and Vickie Motors C ^ .
Franco, friendliest. The 3 ^ i^ u a r e  fw t living

The ten most contributive “"ik wWch is one of severs 
seniors are Marjori Maddox. Df'*' b u i l d ^  at Happ^ Hill 
Kelley Dockery. Yancy Far™. “  12
Spivey, Kim Hardegree, and adult
Tony Hutto, Robert Godina,
Julia Davila. Sam Houston. HaPPX HU* Farm s m  
Mark Piland, and Laurie acres are located in 
Mercer Somervell County on High-

Theme for Thursday’s ^

“^m ew here in T tSe.” " fchildren who suffer from
severe learning disabilities 
and handicaps or, for one 
reason or another, arc not 

Ijjjj*®" ............2 j<i jq traditional
J.C. Pwwwy..............................

Council accepts
El P n o  N M ir a  Om  B W  'OtSMT*....................... Ifcl-Mlht  ̂ .
SKi"^ gift of house
PKincSMwdEiactnc..........nw

^  COLORADO CTTY (SC) -  
awn ON.............................. 4AA Thursday night saw action

T «un................................ 41W when it voted to accept a
.................. houM given to the d ty  by Dr.

ua.aM i..... BruceJotanaon.
t o w . .  ........................ 2 *  The house will be rented to

ppiica chief jim m y

..__ ***” *̂**~^**” i.»i.i., », a coat of $SwOS7 by contractor
invMWraoi.NlAnwrlca..... (-IM.M JeiryWoods.
KSSIT̂ .V.V.V.V..... ..‘.'.'.V.*m u  No action was taken on the

(NMn'wMM NireHsri'i^^ need for a truck to haul 
i S r i w L 'S r s i  Slw JTSlS caliche and d irt and a 
aA;inwMi«»iSSj BBaintainer-gradtr.

A five-man panel of 
Vietnam veterans spent two 
days deliberating before 
finding Garwood guilty of 
collabwation during two of 
the 14 years he was in cap
tivity.

Collaboration carries a 
maximum sentence of life 
imprisonment. The assault 
charge, which involved the 
striking of a fellow POW, 
carries a maximum six 
months.

The convictions mean he 
cannot receive his $147,000 in 
back pay.

In the military judicial 
system, sentence is deter
mined in further court 
hearings, and defense 
lawyers said they would 
(Mscuss today the possibility 
of bringing more witnesses 
to appear for Garwood.

The jury remains on call to 
decide the sentence.

Defense lawyers had 
argued that torture, 
d e p r iv a t io n s  an d  
inhumanities drove Garwood 
insane, and he therefore
couldn’t appreciate the 

hiscriminality (rf his acts.
But chief prosecutor Maj. 

Werner Hellmer, whose 
witnesses charged Garwood 
carried a gun in the camp 
and informed on other 
POWs, maintained, “You 
don’t foresake your fellow 
prisoners of war to make 
things easier for yourself.”

Garwood’s family was 
shocked by the verdicts, and 
reaction in this large Marine 
Corps camp and the neigh
boring garrison town of 
Jacksonville was mixed.

“Nobody anticipated it 
would turn out this way,” 
said Garwood’s father. Jack, 
of Adams, Ind.

Incom e poverty guidelines 

for free school meals revised

Bancroft, Charlotte 
Debbie Cowan, Felecia 
Ford, Natalie Fulgham, Jeff 
Harwood, Shana Hohertz, 
Melody Holmes, Diana 
Johnson, Misty Johnson, and 
David Phillips.

Others were Rodney 
Smith, Tammye Spears, 
Scott Underwood, Mark 
Warren, Bruce Webb, Cathy 
Weeks, Beverly Wheeler, 
and Shelly Wood.

Students making First 
Division ratings on Class II 
vocal solos were Lisa 
Bumgardner, Sean Graves, 
Lori Marin, Misti Meyers, 
Holly Parham, Mona Por
tillo, Glenn Slate, (%ina 
Smith, Todd Strong, Matt 
Warren, Tracey Williams, 
andShauni Wooldridge.

Students making First 
Division ratings on Class III 
vocal solos were Pete 
Crabtree, Susan Davis, John 
DeLeon, Phillip Koger, and 
Kim West.

Students making First 
Division ratings in Class I 
Madrigals were Teresa 
Alexander, David Anderson, 
Debbie Archer, George 
Bancroft, Debbie Cowan, 
Dawn Estes, Felecia Ford, 
Natalie Fulgham , Sean 
Graves, Jeff Harwood, and 
Shana Hohertz.

Others were Melody 
Holmes, Diana Johnson, 
Misty Johnson, Dacia 
Loudiamy, Laura Moore, 
Leslie Norman, Karissa 
Osment, David Phillips, 
Jennifer Shirey, Rodney 
Smith, Abel Solis, Tammye 
Spears, Mark Warren, Matt 
Warren, Ben Batson, Bruce 
Webb, Cathy Weeks, and 
Dickie Wrights 11.

Students making First 
Division ratings in Qass II 
Madrigals were Cindy 
Bentley, Veronda Boothe, 
Lisa Bumgardner, Patrick

Deaths-

MR.. MRS. BOB SPEARS

COLORADO OTY (SC) -  
Thursday night’s annual 
Colorado City High School 
"Howl Night” saw Yancey 
Spivey and Kim Hardegree 
chosen “Howl” king and 
queen.

Other Cee City students 
selected for special honors 
included:

Mark Piland and Tammy 
Aguillon, Mr. and Mrs. CHS; 
Robert (Godina and Kim 
Fuller, Best All-Around; 
David Wilson and Mai^ori 
Maddox, Most Likely to 
Succeed; Robert Godina and 
Kim Fuller, senior favorites; 
Gary Rowe and Kim 
Feaster, junior favorites; 
Stacey Tarter and Pam 
W ilson, so p h o m o re  
favorites; Dennis Rivera 
and Pat Martinez, freshman 
favorites; Jay Green and 
Karla Joiner, most depend-

Markets—
Volum«
in d tx   f» ,1 S
American A i r l i r m ............................11%
American P ttro lln a  ........................4 7 ^
a ran lff . . . .   4%
BatMaham ......................... 35
C hrya lar............................................ 4
Or Pappar  11%
Enaarch 5D%
Ford 10%Firaftonâ  ̂ .................. 10%
O a n y ................................................... 7 |%
Oanarai Tataptiona............................34%
H a iiib u n o n ........................................ 74%
H artaH anks.......................................33%

home or public school set
tings. The facility is licensed 
by the Departm ent of 
Human Resources and offers 
special academ ic and 
vocational training. The 
residents, primarily boys, 
come from throughtout 
Texas.

The F arm ’s executive 
director, C. Edward Ship- 
man, explained that the 
Copeland-Spears Home is 
just one of several projected 
living units. “Our goal is 
space for approximately 76 
children,” ^iprnan said. 
“The Farm receives no 
Federal funds and is sup
ported by hundreds of in- 
^viduals, like the Spears.”

Among the Farm’s more 
well-known fund-raising 
efforts is the “ Dallas 
Cowboys Wives’ (^kbook 
and Family Album.” Bob 
Breunig, middle linebacker 
for tte  Dallas Cowboys, 
serves with Bob Spears and 
15 other men and women 
from throughout Texas on 
the Farm ’s board of 
directors.

Shipman issued an in
vitation to Big Spring 
residents to visit the Farm 
and to see the Qipeland- 
Spears Home in particular.

The Big Spring 
Independent ^ o o l  District 
has received Revised 
Income poverty Guiddines 

^ole, 
land

ttiaii Programs in 
Texks Eduewtion 

Agency.
Recent enacted Federal 

legislation has revised the 
income eligibility standards 
and procedures that schools 
participating in the National 
School Lunch, Breakfast and 
the Special Milk Programs 
shall use to determine a 
child’s eligibility for free and 
reduced-price meals and 
free milk for the remainder 
of the school year. These 
changes will affect the 
eligibility of some children 
for free and reduced-price 
meals and free milk.

The new Income Poverty 
Guidelines also remove the 
h a rd s h ip  p ro v is io n s  
previously allowed and place 
a standard deduction into the 
new scales. Therefore, in 
determining a child’s 
eligibility, a school shall 
compare the family’s in
come to the guidelines

without allowing any har
dship deductions.

The Big Spring school 
district is now reviewing all 
applications of Bi^denlB 
currandv raeahrtiig naa and*< 
Reduced-prlpe me8l8 «s well i j 
as those that were previously- 
disapproved. Parents will be 
notifled within the next 10 
days by letter if a change 
must be made in the child’s 
eligibility for free and 
reduced-price meals.

Implementation of the new 
iiKome guidelines will be 
effective March 2. If a child’s 
eligibility has been changed MACK HENDERSON
by the new income guidlines 
and the parent's income has ^  M o n r l o r c n n  
changed duririg the year a n c i i u c i  a u i i
new application may be 
com plete at the <±ild’s 
school for review under the 
new income guidelines.

The new income guidelines 
range for free meals for a 
famUy of 2-$7,220 to $16,370 
for a family of 8. The range 
for Reduced-Price Meals for 
a family of 2—$8,350 to
$25,000, for a family of eight. 
The income is based on the 
gross annual salary of a 
family.

in

Computerized reservation 
system installed by firm

Places and P leasures 
Travel Agency today an
nounced it has installed a 
computerized multi-access 
reservation system, called 
Marsplus, which will greatly 
reduce the time it takes to 
make reservations for its 
clients in Big Spring.

Marsplus, developed by 
ITT Electronic Travel 
Services, Inc., a subsidiary 
of International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corporation, 
provides direct connections 
between the agency and the 
computerized reservation 
networks of participating 
airlines, hotels, car rental 
agencies, cruise lines and 
other travel services.

It enables the subscriber to

make instant bookings, 
without using the telephone, 
perform travel coot com
putation, print tickets and 
itineraries ail at high speed. 
The in-office equipment 
include a computer visual 
display tom inal and printer.

“This new service will 
enable us to make booking 
for travellers much faster 
and more efficiently,” said 
Joe Anne Poynor, owner of 
Places and Pleasures travel 
Agency. “Also, the many 
o^er options it offers, such 
as automatic print-out of 
itineraries, and com
puterized bookkeeping, will 
dramatically improve the 
service we can offer our 
clients.”

Police Beat-

Services for Mack Vaughn 
Henderson, 35, of Odessa, 
will be 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Sherwood Baptist Church of 
Odessa. Graveside services 
will be 4 p.m. Saturday in 
Resthaven Memorial Park, 
Midland, under the direction 
of E a s te r l in g -W ils o n  
Funeral Home of Odessa. 
Henderson was killed in a 
private plane crash .. 
Odessa Wednesday morning

He was bom Jan. 10, 1946 
in Brownwood. He attended 
Forsan High School and went 
on to study law and ac
counting at Howard County 
College and West Texas 
State University. He 
returned to Odessa where he 
married Francis Young
blood, May 16,1972.

He was the president of 
SpeeDee Mart Inc. and was 
an Odessa volunteer 
flreman. He was a former 
patrolman and Ector County 
deputy sheriff and a membv 
of the Sheriffs Possee. He 
attended Sherwood Baptist 
Church, Odessa.

He is survived by his wife; 
four daughters, Angela 
Harrison of Pecos; Sharlene 
Weaver; Tina Youngblood 
and Linda Henderson, all of 
Odessa; Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Henderson of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Juanita Stonerook of Big 
Spring; Nelda Saunders of 
Midland; and Linda Hen
derson of CMcago, ni.; Ms 
grandmother, Bulah Odessa 
Barnett of Richland Springs.

Two truck tires stolen
Cruz Lopez

KslH> awSM
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BtOSaiUNQ. TEXAS

Local police spent an un
eventful ‘Thursday.

Two truck tires were 
stolen from a truck-trailer 
rig belonging to Je rry  
Folsom, Abilene, while it 
was parted in the lot of the 
Mid-Continent Inn, Thursday 
ofght. Loss was eetimated at 
$675.

Nelta Thompson, 1609 
Avion, reported that while 
she was risiting a friend in 
the h o i^ ta l . fas* the laat 
month, burglars broke into

her home through a rear 
window. Once inside, the 
intruders made several kxig- 
dstanoe phone calls to the 
Fort Hood area, and stole 
two hanging lam ps, an 
alarm dock, $10 worth of 
change and an assortment of 
sheets and towels. Loas was 
estimated at ITS.

Vandals sm ashed the 
windshield and two windows 
on a 186S Pontiac bdonging 
to Richard Martin, 1807 
Ndan, sometime TXasday

night. Cost of the damage 
has not been estinuited.

Two mishaps were report
ed Thursday.

A vehicle driven by 
Howard MUsap, Odessa, 
struck the front window of a 
room at the Holiday I n ,  7: $0
a.m.

Vefakles driven by Betty 
Henderson, Big Spring, and 
Lisa E asterll^ , 3701 Con
nelly, eolUded at 16th and 
Banton,l:Up.m.

LAMESA — Services for 
Cruz Lopez, 67, of Lamesa, 
will be at 1 p.m. Saturday at 
St. M a ^ a re t M ary’s 
Catholic Cnurch with the 
Rev. Pat Hoffman, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial P ark  under 

^direction of Brannon 
Funeral Hoom.

Lopes died about 8:30 p.m. 
Wedneaday at Medical Arts 
Hospital after an illness.

A native of La Faria, he 
lived in lam esa alnoe 1M7. 
HewasaCathole.

Connelly, James Hodges, 
Lori M i ^ ,  Barton Neiijpv- 
bors. Holly Parham, Mona 
Portillo, and Jamie Scott.

Students nnaking First 
Division ra tin g  in ^ s s  III 
Bfadrigals were Bronwyn 
Allen, Lupe Bihl, MlcheUe 
Bowers, Mike Brown, Pete 
CTabtree, Susan Davis, John 
DeLeon, Dawn Ditto, Phillip 
Koger, Misti Meyers, 
Charley Ragan, Cecilia 
Rodriguez, Glenn Slate, 
Todd Strang, Billy Wegner, 
and Tracey Williams.

Making First Divisions on 
piano solos were Dawn 
Estes, Class I; and Jennifer 
Shirey, Class II.

Studmts who made First 
Divisions on (Tass I solos or
in Class I Madrigals qualify 

olo andfor the State UIL SoI< 
EnsemMe Contest to be held 
in Austin in MsV.

Hot chocolate
caper staged

A driver for Frozen Food 
Express of Dallas reported a 
theft of six cases of hot 
chocolate mix to the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Department 
this morning.

Jim Garland called to 
report that six cases of hot 
chocolate mix was stolen 
from his truck, wMle it was 
parked at a local motel over- 
Mght. The mix taken from 
the truck was valued at 
$167.40

15th child
found slain

ATLANTA (AP) -  Young 
LuMe Geter hoped to make a 
little extra money selling car 
deodorizers at a shopping 
center on Jan. 2, the day he 
was last seen alive. Instead, 
he became the 15th victim in 
a string of child killings here.

The 14-year-old boy’s 
nearly n a k ^  body was found 
Thursday in a pine thicket 
southwest of the dty, about 
10 miles from where he 
disappeared.

Survivors include his wife, 
Josephine;, a daughter, 
Linda Leal of Lamesa; two 
sisters, Minnie Cortez of San 
AntoMo and Maria Garcia of 
HarUngan; three brothers, 
Andy of Brownsville, and 
Armafido and Antonio, both 
of (Talifomia; and three 
grandchildren.

M a e  Sam ple
COLORADO CITY -  Mae 

Sample, 73, a resident of 
Colorado Qty for 58 years, 
died at 2:15 a.m. Thursday at 
her home after a su d ^n  
illness. Services will be at 2 
p.m. today at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel.

Burial will be in Colorado 
CTty Cemetery

Bom Sept. 23, 1907, in 
(Hiildress, she m arried 
Elmer A. Sample March 4, 
1948, in Snyder. He died Aug 
16,1974.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Johnnie Mae 
Barron of Agoura, Calif., and 
Linda Petty of Colorado 
City; two sisters, Ruth 
(^rleton of Lubbock and Ola 
Baker of Colorado City; a 
brother, Oyde Austin of
Tucson, Ariz.; 
grande Ml dren.

and four

Tom m ie B iggs
Tommie Biggs, 83, died at 

4:06 a.m. Thursday in a local 
nursing home after a long 
illness. Services are set for 2 
p.m. Satiaxlay in Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Freddie Nelson, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Part.
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Tommie BIggi, age 83, died 
Thursday morning. Servicas 
3:00 pm Saturday, Fabnutry 
M I81, Mount BetM Baptist 
Oiurch with Intemmaat in
Mount Oliva Memorial P ark .'
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Taxes, budget, prayer bills pushed by Texas solons
By

PETER VANDEVANTEJl
Steles News len rtee

WASHINGTON -  If Texam had 
their way the 97th Congress would 
slash taxes, balance the budget, cut 
the oil windfall profits tax, return 
prayer to schools, end busing, rein
stitute the draft and deport alien 
student demonstrators.

'That’s according to bills introduced 
by Texas lawmakers during the flrst 
few weeks of the new session.

The congressmen, knowing that 
each two-year session passes more 
quickly than they can plan for, often 
start (tff by intro^cing measures that 
are especially important to them. 
Often, the same legislation is in
troduced by several lawmakers.

In keeping with another tradition — 
that freshmen congressmen are 
better seen than heard — Reps. 
William Patman of Ganado, Sam Hall 
of Rockwall and Jack Fields of 
Humble have so far not introduced 
any measures of their own.

’The bill with the most Texan co
sponsors is a measure to prohibit the 
government from spending any more 
than it receives in revenues.

Democratic Rep. Charles Wilson of 
Lufkin has put in the draft bill, and E. 
Kika de la Garza of Mission wants to 
amend the constitution to allow pray
er at any public institution.

Rep. Sam Hall of Marshall, would 
amend the constitution to prevent 
assignment of students to schools on 
the basis of race, religion or national

origin. Rep. RichardWfaiteof El Paso, 
also would make it unconstitutional to 
bus students to attain racial balance.

Tax cut bills are popular, especially 
those designed to encourage business 
investnaent. Rep. Phil Gramm of 
College Station, would limit 
legislative branch appropriations to 
90 percent of what the previous 
Congress allowed.

Sens. Lloyd Bentsen, D-’Texas, and 
John Tower, R-Texas, have joined 
farces in cosponsoring a bill to exempt 
independent producers and royalty 
owners from the windfall profits tax 
on the first 1,000 barrels of oil a day.

Bentsen also has sponsored a bill to 
amend the Powerplant and Industrial 
Fuel Act of 1978 to remove the 
“burdens on the production of oil.’’

Tower’s tax bills would clarify the 
standards used for determining 
whether individuals are not em
ployees for tax purposes and en
courage capital investment by in
dividuals and corporations.

Bentsen’s tax bills include one to 
increase exemptions for interest and 
dividend income, provide a credit for 
the purchase of commuter highway 
vehicles and shorten depreciation 
schedules on new facilities.

On the House side, Texans have 
grouped together to sponsor a bill that 
prohibits together to sponsor a bill 
that prohibits a federal agency from 
collecting a civil fine more than four 
years after the violation occurs, 
freeing people from requiring to keep 
records after four years.

Nine Texas representatives joined

in a bill to award the 52 hostages a 
special gold medal.

Seven Lone Star congressmen put 
their names to a bill to deport non- 
inunigrant alien students who par
ticipate in violent demonstraDons 
against the United States.

Hall also has endorsed bills to: 
construct Little Cypress Lake and 
Reservoir, Texas; offer free per- 
ventive dental care to armed services 
personnel; exclude interest on bonds 
from gross income for individuals 62 
or (dder; exempt royalty interest 
from the windfall profit tax; en
courage resource conservation and 
development in the department of 
amiculture; amend rules of the House 
of Representatives to reestablish the 
Committee on Internal Security; free 
individuals from having to keq;> 
records after four years; award a gold 
medal to the hostages.

Wilson also has endorsed bills to; 
allow for living adjustments in the 
individual tax rates and personal tax 
exemptions; change tax treatment <rf 
qualified dividend reinvestm ent 
l^ n s ; eliminate the federal govern
ment’s annual defleit; eliminate the 
requirement that people keep records 
after four years; deport non-immi
grant aliens who demonstrate against 
the United States; stop some aliens 
from voting in certain elections 
among labor organizations; eliminate 
revenue sharing peymente to state 
governments and designate certain 
forests in Texas for the Wilderness 
FTeservation system.

Gramm also has endorsed bills to;

Connecticut m ourns loss

Former governor Ella G ra sso  dies
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

, — Ella Grasso won national 
, attention and the admiration 
j of feminists when she 

became the first woman ever 
, elected governor of a state in 

her own right, but to her it 
was nothing special.

“All my friends in the 
women's movement get 
angry at me for saying this, 
but I never thought that 
being a woman gave me any 
special political problems,’’ 
she once said.

Mrs. Grasso, who resigned 
in December after six years 
in office because she was 
bedridden by cancer, died 
Thursday of cardiac arrest 
caused by multiple organ 
failure, a Hartford Hospital 

' spokesmaitsaid.
Sn W  W dS 01 . ^

jj ̂  Flag^ in C onnei^ut were 
flying at half-slafnoday and

a full state funeral was set 
for noon Monday at St. 
Jo s^ h ’s Cathedral. She will 
lie in state at the Capitol 
from 11 a.m. Sunday until 11 
a.m. Monday

Mrs. Grasso’s husband, 
Thomas, and their children, 
James and Susane, were at 
her bedside when she was 
pronounced dead at 6:08 
p.m. She had gone into a 
coma at 7 a m. after several 
days in a semi-comatose 
state.

Mrs. Grasso’s election as 
governor in 1974 made her 
the first woman to be elected 
a governor who was not the 
wife or widow of a governor.

One of her mentors, for
mer President Jimmy 
Carter, said in a statginent 
from A m ntk-^tB iTTiirs.-' 
Grasso “ represented all that 
is good and pnm M ng aboot *

ELLA GRASSO 
politics and public service.

’’As one of the most 
prominent women in this 
country, she had great 
strength, skill, and, when 
required, toughness,’’ he

' * ^ in c «  (Hkc'Slrefed in 
her uterus in April. Last fall, 
dociora deierm in^ that th^

cancer had spread to her 
liver and intestines. She was 
operated on twice and 
received chemotherapy.

'The illness res tric t^  her 
activities, and she turned 
over much of her work to L t 
Gov. Bill O’Neill, who 
became governor when she 
resigned effective Dec. 31.

Mrs. Grasso struck a 
frugal inuge during her m  
terms as governor. One of 
her Tirst actions was to sell 
the state plane, and her 
casual, homey manner of 
dressing became a 
tradem ark around the 
Capitol.

As promised, the state did 
not enact an income tax 
ckiring her tenure.

Mrs. Grasso drew the 
flUDopitiion
'«S»!^prbl)R ilIM tiie  St

,  of abortions under
' Medicaid.

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL

A TIME TO RISK

A lobster must shed its old shell many times in order to grow. After each shedding, 
it is completely defenseless until the new shell forms.

A similar risk is present when people change. Any change produces uncertainty. 
But without the uncertainty, no change or opportunities are available. Like the lob
ster, I must be willing to take the risk of vulnerability as the price for growth.

“Yes, be bold and strong! Banish fear and doubt! For remember, the Lord your 
God is with your wherever you go. ’’ Josh. 1:9.

PRAT'ER: Remind me. Father, of Your continuous watch over me, 1 Know mat wim 
You I'll never be defenseless. Amen.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School: 
Morning Services: '  
Evening Service:

3000 FM 700 367-1639
Pastor: Phillip McClendon

’Looking to Jesus’’ Heb. 12:2 
------- „ ---------- "In the Mean Time’’ I Sam. 16:14
Wednesday Prayer Meeting :

“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody I ’’

9:45a.m. 
8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

20%  SATURDAY!
THE FINAL DAY OF OUR 

HUGE JANUARY QEARANCE!
ONE DAY ONLY AN EXYRA 
20%  WILL BE D EDU aED  FROM 
ALL SHOES ON SA L E -

THESE SHOES HAVE ALREADY BEEN REDUCED 25% 
to 50% O FF- NOW WE WILL TAKE 20% OFF THE 

ALREADY LOW SALE PRICE-FOR SATURDAY ONLYII

•LADIES •MENS •CHILDRENS
LADIES BOOTS 

VALUES TO 

90**

WERE ON SALE 

*29*» A ‘3 9 ”

*2 3 ’*
NOW to

*3 1 ’*

•HIONUNDCINTIKo

provide for the coot of living adjust
ments in the individual tax rates in the 
amount of personal tax exemptions; 
stop requirement that Indl^duals 
k e ^  records in excess of four years; 
d e p ^  nonimmigrant a lkn  stixlentB 
who participate in political demon
strations; in rease  unlffed credit in 
gift tsv— so that gifts under 500,000 
would not be sub le t; give the return
ing hostages a gold medal.

J.J. P i ^ e  of Austin has endorsed 
bills to: raise the dollar volume test 
for coverage of employees of enter
prises engaged in conunerce or the 
production of goods for conunerce; 
amend mineral leasing laws to 
provide for unifann treatment of 
certain receipts under such laws; 
remove members of Congress from 
Federal Salary Act of 1967 with 
respect to the Commission on 
Executive, Legislative and judicial 
salaries; to provide mandatory social 
security coverage for members of 
Congress and the vice president; 
exempt incremental tertiary oil from 
the windfall profit tax; give the 
hostages gold medals.

Marvin Leath of Marlin has en
dorsed bills to; deport non-immigrant 
alien students who participate in 
violent political demonstrations; stop 
the requirement that individuals keep 
records in excess of four years; in
crease unified credit in gift taxes so 
that gifts under $500,(M0 would not be 
subj^t.

Jack Hightower of Vernon has en
dorsed bilu to: stop the requirement 
that individuals keep records in ex

cess of four years; required that 
government program s be 
reauthorized for b ^ e t  purposes at 
least every 10 years; change tax 
treatment of qualiffed dividend rein
vestment plans; provide that royalty 
interests be exempt from the windfaU 
profit tax; deport non-immigrant 
alien students who d e m ^ tra te  
against the government; g m  the 
hostages gold medals.

De la Garza also has endorsed bills 
to: require that appropriations by the 
government not exceed revenues; 
establish a select committee on 
narcotics abuse and control; stop the 
requirement that individuals keep 
records in excess of four years; 
strengthen penalty provision of the 
gun control act; provide grants to 
land grant colleges to assist institu
tions in purchasing equipment for 
researdi in food and agricultural 
sciences; increase unified credit in 
gift taxes so that gifts under $S00,(XI0 
would not be subject; give the 
hostages gold medals.

Richard White of El Paso has en
dorsed bills to: end the busing or 
involuntary assignment of studmts; 
restrict the government from making 
outlays that exceed revenues; provide 
issuance of non-immigrant visas to 
certain aliens; prevent adaption by 
the executive branch of nlles and 
regulations contrary to law or incon
sistent with congressional intent; 
establish a clean air act with respect 
to border areas; increase basic pay of 
Armed Services reflective of con
sumer price index; give the hostages

gold medals.

Charles Stenholm of Stamford has 
endorsed bills to: stop the require
ment that persons keep reco rd  in 
excess of four years; deport non- 
inunigrant alien studmts who par
ticipate in violent political (tonon- 
strations; change tax treatment of 
qualified dividend reinvestm ent 
l^ n s ; authorize the secretary of the 
Army to contract with the Tarrant 
County Water Control and Improve
ment District Number One and the 
d ty  of Weatherford for the use of 
water supply shortage in Benbrooke 
Lake; exempt oil from any royalty 
interest from the windfall p r^ it tax.

Kent Hance of Lubbock has en
dorsed bills to: stop requironent for 
individuals to maintain records after 
four years; deport non-immigrant 
alien students who demonstrate 
against the United States; change the 
tax treatment of qualified dividend 
reinvestment plans.

Abraham “Chick” Kazen of Laredo 
has endb.wCd bills to: restrict the 
federal government from appro
priations that exceed revenues: 
provide finandal assistance for school 
construction to local educational 
agendas educating large numbers of 
immigrant childrm bom in Mexico; 
stop the requirement that individuals 
maintain records after four years; 
give the hostages gold medals; ex
pand eligibility of former prisoners of 
war for certain health care benefits.

SATURDAY-9:30 AM-6:00 PM

D A Y
ENTIRE S T O a

JUNIOR AND MISSY

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

100% NYLON

Half Slips
LACE TRIMMED

BEIGE OR

WHITE
Reg.

GIRLS

Sleepwear
ENTIRE STOCK

•Worm Robes •Gowns •P.Js

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

SIZIS 2 to 14

FARAH SUM OR REGULAR

Boys Jeans
65%  Cotton 35%  Polyester

Sizes
8to14

Regulor
$iyoo

WRANGLER 'NO FAULT' 
BOOT OR COWBOY CUT

Motisieans

Regular
$1400

MENS

Velour Shirts
ByDoVinci Regular

ASSORTED 
COLORS & STYLES

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK 

Wonder Looper

Placemats
Assorted Colors

REGULAR 
*1 .75

45 K  S n  SERVICE FOR 8

Stoneware
14 PAUERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

Reg. »55”  
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lt*s harder to leave anything behind
More than once, you’ve likely heard 

the story about the fellow who says he 
hopes to live to be 94 and dies on the 
day be spends his last dollar on a 
boutonniere (to impress the ladies).

There are variations to the story, of 
course, but we won’t go into them 
here.

The point to be made here is that it’s 
becoming increasingly hard to leave 
anything behind, no matter how well a 
person has prospered in life. That 
seems to be especially true of people 
in the entertainment business.

the men, made millions during his 85 
years on this planet.

It was disclosed recently, however, 
that Raft left only a $10,000 insurance 
policy and some bits and pieces of 
furniture. He left no will.

the state of California. There may not 
be much incentive to save if there are 
no heirs to benefit but Raft once 
conceded “I spent it on wine, women 
and other frivolous things.”

TAKE THE CASE of George Raft, 
the noted film actor who came to the 
end of his days last Nov. 24. Raft, a 
favorite with the ladies and envied by

Raft spent the last years of his life 
living on a fixed income of $800 a 
month, a combination of payments 
from Social Security and the pension 
fund shepherded by the Screen Actors 
Guild. He also supplemented his in 
come by making occasional cameo 
appearances in movie and television 
appearances.

Boxer Joe I^ouis, now confined to a 
wheel chair, was another who suf
fered from poor business advice. 
I ^ is ,  one of the best at what he did, 
made millions of dollars in the ring 
but gave it a wav as if it were confetti

Let it be stated that Raft had no 
known relatives, which means what is 
left of the estate will be assumed by

He developed a host of friends, many 
of whom picked his pockets. The 
Internal Revenue Service finally 
complained he had neglected to pay 
his tax bills and he wound up not only 
very broke but heavily in debt.

Korean
triumph

i  Evans, Novak

Reagan’s
through
assistant,
certainly
Reagan's

WASHINGTON -  South Korean 
President Chun Doo Hwan’s just- 
concluded visit here climaxed a 
triumph in secret di{domacy by the 
Reagan administration conducted out 
of an obscure downtown Washington 
office before the newly-elected 
president had assumed power.

Had it not been for President 
informal intervention 

his national security 
Richard V. Allen, Chun 
would not have been 
guest at Blair House. 

Korean dissident Kim Dae Jung would 
have been executed, U.S.-Korean 
relations would be at an all-time low 
and South Korea would stand as an 
outlaw nation in the eyes of the world.

Instead, Gen. Chun’s regime has 
won legitimacy, its more moderate 
elements strengthened enough to 
plant hope for democratization ahead. 
Reagan’s mixture of determination 
and flexibility suggests he may not 
only restore tattered alliances such as 
the Korean link but possibly achieve 
more in human rights than Jimmy 
Carter’s self-righteous approach.

® mTClM C*nrifr S«»irn4l
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WHEN WE VISITED Seoul last 
September, the situation looked bleak.
Chun’s most moderate advisers 
contended he could not bow to Carter 
administration public demands to 
spare the life of Kim Dae Jung, ac
cused of subversion and sedition. If he 
did, Chun’s brief presidential tenure 
m i^ t  end abruptly. Having just 
formalized his previous role as strong 
man of the military regime, Chun was 
dependent on the hard-line young 
colonala who saginawad, the o aap |y j^^  asuat Uk 
brought Mm to power They w o d ^ o t followii^ 
tolerate losing face by surrendering 
to Carter.

Consequently, there is agreement in 
Korea that Kim would be dead today 
bad President Carter been re-elected.
Actually, the suposition there im
m ediacy  after Nov. 4 was that 
Reagan’s win also doomed Kim.
Jubilant colonels in Seoul toasted the 
Republican victory, rejoicing that 
troublesome C arter had been 
replaced by permissive Reagan who 
would give them a free hand on Kim 
Dae Jung.

They misread Ronald Reagan. He 
authorized Allen to leak a story that 
the president-elect opposed Kim’s 
execution and believed it would harm 
U.S.-Korean relations. A news r«»ort 
quoting a “senior aide” to that effect 
appeared in the Nov. 18 New York 
Times.

It did not do the trick. Koreans well 
placed outside the government in
formed us that the colonels in
terpreted it as political posturing to 
protect Reagan from being blamed 
for Kim’s death. The Korean’s told us 
Reagan must do more to prevent the 
execution before Jan. 20. But if he 
went public, Reagan's advice would 
have to be spumed, just as Carter’s 
was, in order to save Chun’s face. The 
recommendation by these Koreans; a 
confidential letter to Chun from 
Reagan, delivered by an American or 
Korean businessman.

Escaping chickenpox after
exposure rare event

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M .D .

We relayed this information to the 
Reagan camp. A letter to Chun was
quickly ruled out. So was any other 
direct a<: activity by the president-elect. 
Nor could he work through the State 
Department while C arter was 
president; starting Nov. 4, the Chun 
regime would not seriously discuss 
Kim with U.S. diplomats. How then 
could a catastrophe in U.S.-Korean 
rdations be prevented before Reagan 
had the power to act?

With Reagan’s approval, Dick Allen 
started secret negotiations with 
Korean emissaries, moat held In Ms 
private offlee a t 10th and I Streets 
here. To guard against publicity that 
could have aborted th#  delicate 
process, nothing was said to the State 
Department.

B ig  S p r in g  
H e r a ld

Dear 'Dr. Donohue: I have long 
enjoyed both your medical expertise 
and your lucid, snappy style, but 1 

' u ia M  .«)lla.'«s 
statement from a recent 

column; “If an adult who has never 
had cMckenpox is exposed to them, he 
comes down with chickenpox.''

When my three children were 4 
years, 2 years and 7 months they all 
came down with ghastly cases of 
chickenpox within a few weeks of each 
other. In addition to all that implies 
for a young harried mother. I had the 
additional pleasure of waiting for it to 
hit me too, since I’d never had it. But 
you g u e s ^  it—I never did get 
it—then or ever.

And before you tell me that I must 
have had chickenpox in childhood and 
merely have forgotten the episode, let 
me add that 1 made it a point to check 
with my parents, both of whom agreed 
that I never did have it. Am 1 a rare 
exception, or did you goof?—L.C.

1 could have been clearer. Exposure 
to chickenpox does not mean you will 
automatically develop the illness. But 
it is fairly contagious, and about eight 
of every 10 people who have not had 
the illness get it when exposed. I 
would be willing to bet that you did 
have a mild case as a child If you 
never had it and were exposed three 
separate times it’s pretty unlikely 
that you could have escaped coming 
down with it. 1 have been known to 
goof, but I’d be willing to stake my 
diploma in infectious diseases on this 
matter.

If you did not come down with 
chickenpox during the episodes you 
mention, you would, inde^. be a rare 
individual. But, as I said. 1 should 
have mentioned such a rare  
possibility, however unlikely.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I would like 
your opinion on high colonics 
(cleansing enemas), the newest rage 
among a few of my friends. One friend 
claims they make her feel everything 
from healthier to more a le rt—J . M. K

You asked for my opinion, right? 
Just mine, no one else’s. I think non 
proscribed high, medium or low 
colonics are waste of time and money 
Tliero are no toxic products ac
cumulating in the colon. Too frequent 
use of any enema is irritating. I 
certainly wouldn’t base health care 
(mental or physical) on tMs. 1 would 
expect to find some folks who would 
disagree with my opinion, but for

what It's worth, there it is 
IJear Dr. Donohue: 1 am 80 years 

old, and what 1 want to know is 
Mk AtaTte whether %Nh 4  4hle*aat*r-

thritis in the chest. I have pains in my 
chest and my left arm. And I am told 
this is arthritis. Is this right?—H.E.S.

Arthritis can occur anywhere two 
bones meet each other to form a joint. 
In the chest, the ribs connect to the 
breasttxjne and an arthritis-like 
condition can develop there. If the 
•‘they’’ who are telling you that this is 
the cause of your chest pain are 
qualified medical people, and if other 
causes of pain, such as angina, can be 
excluded, then the arthritis idea is 
reasonable. If not, then you should be 
examined, because arm pain, as you 
descnlied yours, can stem from 
angina (heart circulation deficiency). 
T’hat is easily diagnosed and treated.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Two questions. 
When you get a flu shot, is the 
protection immediate or does it take a 
few days to become effective? Also, is 
this periixl, if there is any, different 
for very old people as opposed to 
younger ones?—Mrs. H R 

Protection begins in two weeks and 
reaches a peak in four weeks. An older 
person might be a little slower in 
reacting, but would be sufficiently 
protected in one month.

Dear Dr Donohue Will a stretch 
bra on an 11-year-old girl who is just 
starting to bud at the nipples cause 
any harm’’ —J G.

1 can't imagine that the bra would 
serve any useful function, but I don't 
believe it could cause any harm. Is 
this important tothe girP

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor told 
me 1 have mastitis. Will you tell me 
anythiiu you have to report on this 

panowMik
fear it is cancerous.—Mrs. M.J.I.

Briefly, mastitis is an iitflammation 
of the breast, most often fn»n the 
staph germ. It is more common in 
nursing mothers Mastitits is not 
cancer, so stop worrying. It responds 
to antibiotios.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about tMs heart condition, write 
to Dr. Donohue, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Big Spring Herald

ailbag
Dear Editor:

I would like to locate my friend, 
Johnnye (Anderson) Sherman, who 
lived in Big Spring before moving to 
Lubbock in 1953. Her father is John 
Anderson and her mother Velma Alice 
Anderson.

In 1953, her father was a truck 
driver and her mother had been in
jured in a skating accident.

Sue (Carpenter) McFarland 
10156 West Union Road 

New Carlisle, Ohio45344

answer
Billy G raham

“I may disagree with what you 
have to lay, ta t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire

Bob
Producnw i

Rogen
PuMiahed Sunday morning and 
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Dear Dr. Graham: I read 
recently about m issionary 
organizations that devote their 
time to translating the Bible into 
lots of insignificant languages. 
Isn’t this a waste of time, when 
there are so many other needs in 
the world?—Mrs. B M.
Dear Mrs. B.M.; I am familiar with 

the work and results of some of the 
organizations you have in mind, and 
their work is far from a waste of time. 
God has clearly blessed their 
ministry, and many people have come 
to faith in Christ who otherwise would 
never have even heard the Gospel. 
Suppose you happened to be a 
member of one of those tribes?

We should avoid thinking that God is 
only interested in needs with which we 
are acquainted. God is interested in 
the whole world; “For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son . . . ” (John 3;16). From 
man’s viewpoint, a primitive tribe in 
the Amazon jungle or a group of 
Native Americans on an Itaian 
reservation may be insignificant, ta t  
from God’s viewpoint the opposite is 
the case Sometimes these people only 
speak their own language, and 
sometimes they know another 
language to a lim ited extent. 
However, even when they understand

another language, they can un
derstand the Gospel best in their 
native tongue. They have the right to 
be able to read the Bible in their own 
language just as much as anyone else.

Remember that Jesus toid his 
disciples, “Ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth” (Acts 
1:8). No part of the earth—no part of 
humanity—is excluded from the great 
commission.

God’s purpose is to call out from all 
the nations of the world a people who 
will briong to Mm and be his special 
possession. In the Old Testament, God 
promised Abraham (through whom 
the Messiah would come) that “in 
thee shall all families of the earth be 
blessed” (Genesis 12;3). The book of 
Revelation in the New Testament 
m a k s  of the redemptive work of 
Christ, and the way It was meant for 
all kinds of people; “For thou wast 
slain, and has redeemed us to God by 
thy Mood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation 
(R e la tio n  5; 9).

Pray for aB who seek, to m  
Gospel oT Christ, tochidlig Om 
share the Gospel in some 
remote areas of the world.

As you like it
A LOT (Mc people in the en

tertainment world (and professional 
sports should be classifled as en
tertainment) are considered patsies 
when it comes to making investments. 
None of them, as far as is known, has 
ever bought the Brooklyn Bridge but 
many have forfeited Mg bucks in 
other endeavors. Singer T a t Boone, 
for one, admittedly has lost millions in 
business investments that didn’t pay 
off.

f Around the rim
James W er re l

V-- - - -■
When In doubt, talk about the 

weather.
I find 

weather.
myself talking abouL the 
or more precisely,, com-

Knowledgeable people will tell you 
that a person can’t start too soon in 
life planning for maintenance of and 
dispmal of his or her estate, no matter 
its size and complexity. Regrettably, 
not many people heed the call.

[daining about it, when it tuPquray, 
■ I yestencold and nasty as it did yesterday. 

What astouncte me is that Texans 
seem to really cherish their overcast 
days.

a screaming wind and an unearthly 
string of sub-zero days.

“Our first tMng was to get to know 
the wood stove (an Ashley) and have 
the furnace cleaned (oil!). We have 
now gotten it down to only needing the 
furnace on at night so the pipes won’t 
freeze,” she writes. B rrrrrrrrrrr!

THE MERCURY IS in the teens, the 
sky is the color of trash cans, icicles 
are forming on your extremities, and 
most Texans I know are positively 
delighted. “Ohhhh,” they swoon, “I 
just love days like this.”

Perhaps there is something to be 
said for variety. Texans, after all, do 
get their fill of sunshine.

But those nasty days are exactly 
what I moved down here to avoid.

When it turns ugly in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, it usually stays that way from 
late fall until early spring with little 
letup. Few of the winter days there 
are of the postcard variety. Instead, 
most just feature a damp, bone- 
chilling cold and grim, metallic skies.

Making the inside less like the 
outside is so expensive that one’s feet 
are usually sacrificed for the cause. 
They don’t truly warm up until 
sometime in mid-June.

THAT’S AWFULLY COLD, but, as 1 
realized after reading a book called 
“Going To E xtrem es” by Joe 
McGinnis, not as cold as it can get. 
The book is about Alaska, and just 
thumbing through it can give you 
frostbite.

Did you know, for example, that in 
Barrow on the northernmost tip of the 
state the mean temperature is 10 
degrees above zero, and the ther
mometer dips to zero or below nearly 
170 days out of a normal year?

McGinnis relates another chilling 
tale about a soldier on maneuvers 
near Alaska’s Prudhoe Bay. The 
soldier brought along a flask to keep 
him warm. He unscrewed the cap, 
took a gulp at 50 below, and droppecl 
dead, his throat frozen shut.

It got so cold inside our house there 
once that we had to chop a hole in the 
ice so the dog could drink from Ms 
water dish.

’The alcohol had kept the liquid from 
freezing at that temperature, but the 
liquid, at 50 below, hadn’t exactly had 
the warming effect the soldier in
tended.

Winter in Cincinnati, though, is 
quite balmy compared to those in the 
northeast part of the country My 
mother-in-law has just moved to the 
town of PMllips (population 1,000) in a 
get-away-from-it-all portion of the 
state of Maine.

Coming full-circle back to Big 
Spring, I should probably count my 
Messings Forty, I must admit, isn’t 
forty-below.

This is picture-postcard winter 
country, but the price of admission is

But, then again, there’s no law that 
says I have to enjoy tMs lousy 
weather. I may change my tune when 
the mercury hits 110 this summer, but 
until then I hope the coldest thing in 
my home is my wife’s icy stare when 
she catches me turning the ther
mostat up to 80

Coca-Cola out
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  The “Pepsi 
generation” is about to replace "the 
real thing” at the WMte House

What the American voters probably 
didn’t realize last Novemb^, when 
they chose Ronald Reagan over 
Jimmy Carter, was that may were 
also ending four years of Coca-Cola 
hegemony in the WMte House and 
paving the way for a return to Pepsi
Cola ascendancy at the highest levels 
of the federal government.

Guests at the Pepsi party included 
Vice President-elect George Bush, 
Defense Secretary-designate Caspar 
Weinberger, GOP contributor W 
Clement Stone, Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin and the am 
bassadors of China, Poland, Chile. 
Zaire, Bangladesh and several dozen 
other potential Pepsi markets.

Weinberger was once a director and 
vice president of PepsiCo Rush was a 
banking partner of two members of 
Pepsi’s bMrd of directors.

The soft-drink supremacy battle 
boils down to this: Pepsi is 
Republican; Coke, at least during the 
tenure of a president from Georgia, 
was Democratic.

WHEN CARTER TOOK OVER four 
years ago, Pepsi was bamshed from 
the WMte House in favor of Atlanta- 
based Coca-Cola. And Carter did more 
than simply replace Pepsi with Coke 
in the Executive Mansion’s beverage 
macMnes.

At the Pepsi freeload. Bush 
assured the guests pointedly that “the 
day of apologizing for U.S. private 
interests abroad is over.” Weinberger 
went even further and said that 
"PepsiCo has always been a supporter 
(rf good governments, and for that 
reason we can assume that they’d be 
supporters of the (Rekgan) ad- 
miMstration.”

Coca-Cola people had been bubbly 
boosters of Carter ever since he was 
Georgia governor.. Coke executive 
John Paul Austin provided Ms brand 
of cerfa for Carter’s political bar
becues — free — and gave other 
financial support to the native son’s 
lofty ambitions.

A HELPFUL BANKER: In general, 
American bankers probably did 
more to hinder the negotiations for 
release of our hostages in Iran than 
they did to help. The insistence on 
hanging onto Iranian assets they had 
control of was a substantial roadblock 
to the State Department’s efforts to 
get the 52 Americans out of Iran.

Not one to forget his old friends, 
(Darter as president acted to keep 
down the price of sugar of wMcn 
Coca-Cola was the nation’s biggest 
single user. The president also took a 
well-publicized ride down the 
Mississippi on the Delta Queen 
riverboat, wMch is owned by the 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of 
New York.

But there was a laudable exception. 
Citibank of New York and its lawyer, 
John Hoffman, contributed to a 
breakthrough in the agonizing 
negotiations for the hostages’ release.

With its White House clout, Coca- 
Cola wangled an end to the 40-year
ban on its product in Portugal, gained 
entree to the mainland China market

When Jimmy Carter froze all 
Iranian assets in the UMted States. 
Citibank, like other American banks, 
was stuck with some outstanding 
loans to Iran — almost $120 million- 
worth, And like other American 
banks. Citibank had Iranian assets in 
Its overseas branches thant could 
have been used to cover the frozen 
loans in the United States.

and — until the embargo inspired by 
the Soviet invasion of Afghamstan — 
concerned the concession on 
American soft drinks at last year’s 
Moscow Olympics.

Now everthing has changed. Coke is 
out; Pepsi is bock in.

PepsiCo Chairman Donald Kendall, 
who engineered the first big com
mercial exploitation of the Soviet 
market with a Pepsi-for-vodka trade 
deal w der Richard Nixon, can be 
expected to use his RepuMican con
nections once more to furth«- Ms 
company’s interests.

Unlike some other American banks, 
however. Citibank wasn’t at all sure 
its overseas Iranian assets could in 
fact be used to cover the outstanding 
Iranian loans in tMs country. Legal 
action was Mocked by achnlnistration 
pressure to delay court moves until 
the hostages were freed.' So Citibank 
— and Hoffman — decided to work 
things out by negotiating with the 
Iranians.

J. C. LOUIS, AUTHOR of “The Cola 
Wars,” an account of the epic rivalry 
between Coke and Pepsi, explained it 
this way to my associate Howard 
Rosenberg: “Kendall will convince 
Reagan — as he did Nixon — that It 
will better serve the United States’ 
interests to treat the Russians and the 
Chinese as potential consumer 
markets rather than adversaries.”

And the channels that Hoffman 
opened up in France a i^  West Ger
many seven months ago for the 
transfer of money were later used 
successfully for the transfer of the 
American hostages.

WATCH ON WASTE: The federal 
government’s liberal early-retire- 
ment policy was intended to give older 
employees an incentlvo to quit and 
make way for younger workers

Indeed, Kendall wasted no time
moving in. He hosted a lavish pre-

erican

According to the General Accounting 
Office, the program cost the tax- 
p ^ e rs  at least 9109 million tost year. 
(The Office of Personnel Management__ la M esAlltlAssX

inaug in l ash at the Pan-Amer 
Union in WasMngton for the foreign 
diplaroatie corps. As Louis said; “the 
parto was i n t ^ e d  to renew the soft- 
driiNC psyehology of the Nixon era ;’
Poreira leaden who wish to pleasd 
the White House might do so by
treating Pepsi wril.'

claims it was “only 970.9 million). But 
instead of cutting down on the overall 
payroll, as wga intended, the early 
retirements allowed the agencies to 
Hre now people td to^e up the sup
posed slack. So the Igxpayer gets 
stuck with the b o n u scA .^  early 
retirees — and the cost wf their 
re i^ e m e n ts  as well.
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f Papers relate to M cCarthy era, Korean  W ar
5-A

I  ‘
\

Committee blasts declassification
■' *

center blocking documents release

^ 1

COMRADE CARTOON — The Soviet m ilitary "Permit me, admiral, to introduce the team o f‘hostage 
newspaper Red Star continued the Kremlin’s barrage diplomats’ that I i»-opose to send to Iran to justify our 
against America Friday, carrying an article criticizing |x%sence in the Persian Gulf . , ”  The Soviets are not 
the new U.S. administration. The paper also printed this known for wild humor, 
cartoon, depicting U.S. sailors and bearing tne caption.

U.S. allies concerned

Adm inistration softens statement 
on neutron w eapons deployment

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Stung by hostile reaction 
from U.S. allies, the Reagan 
administration is hastily 
retreating from a suggestion 
by its own defense secretary 
that the United States "very 
probably” will want to 
deploy the neutron weapon in 
Western Europe.

State Department officials 
said Thursday night they 
were trying lo put out "a 
brushfire" caused by 
Defense Secretary Caspar 
W Weinberger’s remarks 
earlier this wet'k

The officials, who asked 
not to be identified, blamed 
the allies' concern on wliat 
they called incomplete news 
accounts of Weinberger's 
'tatement.

They said the Reagan 
administration is providing 
the allies with a full text of 
the defense chief's com
ments Tuesday at his first 
Pentagon news conference

S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t 
spokesman William Dyess 
emphasized Thursday there 
has been no change in U.S. 
policy and no decision has 
bt'en made on whether to 
revive the plan shelved by 
former President Carter to 
ileploy the neutron warhead

Any such decision would 
be made only after close 
consultation with U S allies. 
Dyess said.

The New York Times 
reported in today’s editions, 
meanwhile, that Secretary of 
State Alexander M. Haig Jr.

sent the allies a message on 
Wednesday, advising them 
to disregard Weinberger’s 
comments.

Weinberger, responding to 
reporters’ questions, said: 
"I think that the opportunity 
that this weapon gives to 
strengthen tactical nuclear 
forces is one thiit we very 
probably would want to 
make use of.

•'Obviously, with the 
locations involved and other 
relationships involved, we 
certainly would want to 
consult with all of our allies 
and friends and try to per
suade them that we have a 
greater degree of constancy 
this time, " he said

A fte r W e in b e r g e r s  
statement. West German

g o v e rn m e n t o f f ic ia ls  
suggested publicly they were 
no longer willing as they 
were two years ago to allow 
deployment of the weapon 
there.

Swedish Foreign Minister 
Ola Ullsten on Thursday 
called Weinberger’s com
ments ‘‘extremely disturb
ing.”

In LondiMi, Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher said her 
government had not been 
asked to look at any new U.S. 
proposal and it was ‘‘very 
unlikely” the neutron 
warhead would have to be 
fiased on British soil.

The neutron warhead has 
becom e co n tro v e rs ia l 
because of its ability to kill 
human bein^ while leaving 
surrounding buildings intact.

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Some recepi 
United States history is 
“being held hostage’’ by a 
federal center blocking 
declassification of govern
ment documents relating to 
the McCarthy era and the 
Korean War, said the 
chairman of a government 
advisory committee.

“History is being held 
hostage,” said Dr. Betty 
Miller Unterberger, c«n- 
mittee chairm an and a 
professor at Texas A&M 
University. ‘‘And it is 
terribly important to the 
nation that these documents 
be released so that we do not 
^ t  distorted or inadequate 
information about those 
crucial times.”

The documents being 
withheld from declassi
fication include U.S. 
State D epartm ent files 
dealing with the U.S. in
volvement in Iran before the 
reign of the late Shah 
Motommed Reza Pahlavi.

At the root of the con
troversy is a backlog in 
publication of ‘‘Foreign 
Relations of the United 
States,” the official record of 
the nation’s foreign policy.

“The series has fallen 
behind unconscionably  
during the last few years,” 
Dr. Unterberger said. 
“Congress has mandated 
that the series be published 
within 20 years after the 
event, but now it is about to 
surpass 30 years.”

Dr. Unterberger chairs the 
Advisory Committee on 
H isto rical D iplom atic 
Documentation, which also 
opposes a plan that would 
give the federal 
Classification - Declassifi
cation Center authority to 
make decisions on whether a 
document should be 
declassified.

“This is catastrophic for 
scholars and for the 
American public in general, 
because there is no access to 
documents of a period in 
A m e ric a n  fo re ig n  
relations,” she said.

The center unilaterally 
revoked clearance for 20 
u n p u b lish e d  v o lu m es 
covering 1950-54 — some of 
which were “already bound, 
nearly bound or in advanced 
page-proof status,” she said.

Until the volumes are 
released and acceptable 
guidelines devised for 
declassification, they will

not be placed in the National 
Archives and made 
available to scholars and the 
public, she said.

“As p iwult of CDC in- 
te rp re ta fm  of ‘foreign 
govemmentmormation,’ as 
well as of intelligence and 
m ilitary m atters, the 
volumes for 1961-1954 have, 
in many cases, been vir
tually decimated,” said the 
committee’s report, sent last 
week to key U.S. senators.

‘‘For instance, CDC 
review of the 1961 volume on 
(?hina and Korea resulted in 
deletion of 80 documents or 
portions of documents, 
approaching about 10 per
cent of the China material,” 
the report said.

‘The com m ittee also 
questioned the State 
Department’s decision to 
staff the center entirely with 
retired foreign service of
ficers, saying their in
volvement in the Cold War 
era may cause them to take 
a “quite conservative ap
proach” to deciding what is 
declassified.

Dr. U nterber^r said the 
a d v is ^  committee met in 
Washington last November, 
but was not informed of a 
proposal to remove from the 
Office of the Historian the 
authwity to manage the 
process for obtaining 
declassification decisions 
from other agencies and 
governments.

.Drastically Roducad ara 10 dlfforont varlo- 
rtlos of Paean Troos & Sauaral typas Fruit^ 
Traos.

I We have — Sweet Bermuda Onions, Hanging'') 
Baskets too numerous to name. A ll kinds of 

sgonias, Geraniums. A ll types and colors of Jew, i 
('Spider plants and many others.

GREIN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
7 0 0 i.1 7 M i 3 *7 .« 9 3 2

9:30 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M.
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TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

iB  kMta* v«h4it t«Mlt MsHmUL

Best Buys This Year On 
Litton’s Most Popular 

MICROWAVE OVENS
L IT T O N  FA C TO R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  SALE  

IHURRYI WE'VE GOT 'EM AT 1980 PRICES! Price Increase!

FULL-FEATURED 
MICROWAVE OVEN

Reg. 399.95 Save 103.95

$ 298ONLY
While They Last!

C hoot# th« right tp ««d tor the right 
tood and gel old-taahioned goodnets  
at microwave speeds Van-Cook  
variable power oven control cooks 
Easy-to set 35 minute time Sealed 
m ceramic shell Large easy-to 
clean 1 7 tt interior

Mndei 4 75
LIMITED QUANTlTfES

SAVE! [ H  L I T T O N

MEAL-IN-ONE 4 4 , 9 5 . 
MICROWAVE —
With Automatic 

Temperature Probe

Microwave C o o k in g

Larp* 15 Cu. Ft. M*«l-ln-On« 
capacity. Llllon'a axclualva Evan- 
Wava* tyilam cooks tood lo lutcy 
partacllon. Automatic" Dalrost. 
Slap-Saver Umar. 99-mlnula digital 
lima. AUTOMATIC TCMI»ERA- 
TURE CONTROL Ovan aulomall- 
cally swUchas lo HOLD-WARM lo

SATU DAY
SPECIALS FOR YOUR HOME! I

ALL

- Z - B o y  R e c K n e r s
IH STOCK

20%-^
19" MAGNA VOX

Color TV

Reg.

»399« *358
HOOVER CONVERTIBLE VACUUM

Cleaner

QUEEN SIZE EARLY AMERICAN

Herculon
Cover.

Reg. »359«

1 0  K .

Pit Group
BROWN VELVET COYER

Reg.
$ 9 9 9 9 5

$788
4 PC. BASSEn MAPLE

Bedroom Suite
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Winners of PTA arts 
contest announced

Daughter Scores Elegy 
For Unsung Parents

DEAR ABBY: Recently you ran a letter from a reader who 
sent you an “inspirational piece” titled, “Winning Against 
the Odds.” You invited additions to the list of famous people 
who had succeeded in spite of adversity.

May I add two of whom you have never heard?
Take sway his mother when he’s 10 years old and put him 

to work in a coal mine for most of his life. Let him work in 
ice-cold water to his knees, or put him on his stomach 
digging out coal from deep inside a mountain, working hard 
to feed and clothe a wife and six children, and you have my 
father!

Put her outside before daylight, milking a cow so her little 
ones could have milk. (She had read in a doctor’s manual 
what children need for good health.) Send her to a 
clothesline in freezing weather to hang clothes for a family 
of eight. Watch her apply ointment to cracked and bleeding 
hands. (She had no gloves.)

Stand near her rocking chair at night and watch her as 
she holds a baby and a story book, reading to her little 
brood, and you have my mother.

Then watch this loving couple grow old too soon and die 
painful deaths from “black lung" and cancer.

The world will never hear about this hero and heroine, but 
to me, they were the greatest.

MILDRED IN NASHVILLE

“If I didn’t have a family I 
wood be lone-le and scared.” 
F irst grader Stefan 
Balderach’s entry in the 
National PTA's cultural arts 
contest summed up the 
project’s 1981 theme, “What 
a Faniily Means to Me.’’

Big ^ r in g  PTAs have sent 
four winning entries to 
district level of the national 
competition, according to 
Leslie Earnest, president of 
the Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teacher Association.

City visual arts winners 
are: Amy Parrish, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Parrish, first grader in Mrs. 
Simmons’ class at 
Washington; and Alan Cox, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Valcee

^Cox, fourth grader in Mrs. 
Allgood’s class a t Kentwood.

C!ity literature winners 
are: ’Travis Sincleair, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. James Watson, 
a fourth grader in Mrs. 
Callarman’s class at College 
Heights.

Other first place winners 
at the individual schools 
were: lite ra tu re—Stefan 
Balderach, College H e is ts  
first grader, and Laura 
Cunningham, Kentwood fifth 
grader; visual arts—Sherry 
Molina, College Heights first 
grader, and Sherrill West, 
College Heights fourth 
grader.

Nationally, entries come in 
from grades 1-12 at any 
school with a PTA unit.

However, thus far. Big 
Spring has PTAs in only five 
dementary schools.

Schools which participate 
in the PTA cultural arts 
competitian were College 
Heights, Kentwood and 
Wauiington Elementaries. 
Big Spring entries were 
judged in two divisions 
— grades 1-3 and gradM 44.

Judges for the dty-wide 
contest were secondary level 
curriculum coordinator 
Janice Roason and Goliad 
teacher Dorothy Stewart. 
ITie four winning entries 
have been forwarded to 
district competition where 
they will be judged in early 
February.

DEAR ABBY: AL IN OREGON has become my hero of 
the week. (He pointed out the error one makes in saying, “I 
could care leas,” when the expression should be, "I couldn't 
care leas.”)

Now, please take a firm stand against the currently 
popular abomination, “Hopefully."

It is appalling to hear an otherwise well-educated person 
aay, “Hopefully, I’ll finish the report tomorrow.”

He should, of course, say, “I hope to finish the report 
tomorrow.”

MARTHA, THE GRAMMARIAN WINNERS-'mAVIS SINCLEAIR (left) 
AND ALAN COX

DEAR MARTHA: Right on. E.B. White, in “The 
Elements of Style,” explains it this way:

“Thia once-useAil adverb meaning ‘w ith hope’ has 
been diatorted and is now widely uoed to mean ‘I 
hope* or ‘It la to be hoped.’ Such use is not merely 
w rong, it is silly. To say, ‘Hopefully I’ll leave on the 
noon pisuie’ is to talk  nonsense. Do you mean you’ll 
leave on the noon plane in a hopeful frame of mind? 
O r do you mean you’ll leave on the  noon plane? 
Whichever you mean, you haven’t  said it clearly.” 

Now I hope it’s understood!

Warming up to winter: 

to do when Jack Frost

What

bites

DEAR ABBY: The letter from BEEN THERE AND 
BACK prompts this response. BEEN THERE, who had 
spent two years in a mental institution and was frequently 
asked why, offered a terse response that always put off 
further questions: “Because I’m crazy.”

A colleague of mine once worked in a mental hospital. 
While making the rounds, he would “test” the patient by 
asking, “Why are you here?" The response usually revealed 
the patient's degree of reality orientation.

the pappholagigt’qpceieidia iMrtkmithat
I’m here I

When during summer’s 
swelter, we dream of winter, 
it is usually of the brisk, 
refreshing days, cozy nights 
and gentle snowfalls amid 
twinkling stars. However, 
when the season does dump 
itself upon us, it often excels 
in extremes—freezing rains, 
whipping winds and near
zero temperatures. While 

are some brave sopjs 
enjoy the cold m d

One’s first impulse on a 
bitter coid day is to build a 
roaring fire in the family 
hearth. Sound inviting? It’s 
not. In most cases a fire will 
draw more heat out of the 
house than it will produce. 
This means a chilly, drafty 
home and heating bills sky 
rocketing up the chimney.

Eat a well-balanced diet. 
You bum up over 4,(XX) 
calories daily trying to keep 
your body tem perature 
constant. Shivering is a 
result of an exhausted 
calorie supply'.

couldn’t make a go of it in the outside world.”
Abby, it's obvious that not all who are in mental 

institutions are “crazy.” Conversely, not all who are “crazy” 
are in mental institutions.

PROFESSOR LEONARD MOSS (WAYNE STATE U.)

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the  pain  o f grow ing up? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know.” Send 82 
and a long, stam ped (28 cents), se lf-addressed en 
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Laaky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

venture out into this artic 
climate, most of us retreat, 
finding refuge under our 
down quilts.

If you are among the 
multitude who prefer to stay 
warm and hibernate, con
sider these “stay-warm” 
ideas from the Water Quality 
Association, an organization 
dedicated to improving 
America's water quality 
through research and 
education.

Take a warm bath instead. 
,Nok-lK8r>W8m. TgRring tha
tap to tepid helps to keep the 
b ( ^  temperature constant 
which is one of the first rules 
to staying warm.

Keeping warm is not as 
hard as it sounds. All it takes 
is a little common sense, a

from the neighborhood St. 
Bernard.

Use your draperies wisely. 
Open them di^ng  the day 
allowing the sun’s warmth 
and brightness in; keep them 
closed at night shutting out 
wind and cold.

Rebekahs plan pot luck 

supper at next meeting

San Angelo birth 
is announcecJ

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met in its regular 
session Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Nobd Grand Lillian Rhyan 
presided over the 12 mem
bers, 9 of whom were Past 
Nobel Grands. Members 
reported 33 visits to the sick.

Four members will bake 
and serve cake at the V.A. 
Hospital Wednesday morn
ing. They are Helen Jones, 
Mildred Collins, Sheri 
Wilson, and Lillian Rhyan.

The next regular meeting 
will be Feb. 10. The meeting 
will begin at 7 p.m., and be 
follow^ by a ^  luck sup
per. A donation of $1.50 per 
plate will be requested. 
Proceeds will go to Pat 
Jones, vice president of the 
International Association of 
the Rebekah Assembly, to 
defray her expenses. All 
members and their families 
are urged to attend.

Any member having a 
birthday in February will 
also be honored at the Feb.

10 meeting. Birthday cakes 
will be served following the 
pot luck supper, and a 
Valentine’s Day theme will 
be followed throughout the 
evening.

Alpha Phi Delta  

plans Valentine  

(decorationsBal
Alpha Phi Delta held their 

biweekly meeting Jan. 27 in 
the home of Beckie Baker.

A report was given on the 
decorating com m ittee’s 
plans for the Valentine 
Oiarity Ball. Karen Hays, 
treasurer, collected money 
for the tickets that have been 
sold by the members.

Plans were made for a 
bake sale to be held Feb. 21 
at the Highland Mall. 
Several ideas were discussed 
for future service projects to 
aid people in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Swann, 2815 A&M, San 
Angelo, announce the birth 
of a son, Jason Ray at 10:02 
a m. on Jan. 21 at Angelo 
C!ommunity Hospital. Jason 
made his debut weighing 8 
pounds, 13 ounces and 
measuring 21 and one half 
inches in length.

The new arrival’s grand
parents are Mr. ana Mrs. 
Bob Rybolt and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R. Swann, Big Spring. 
Great grandparents are Mrs. 
Maggie Cross, Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Rybolt, 
Odessa, and Jeff Cox, 
Comanche, Tex. Welcoming 
Jason home is his six-year- 
old sister Monica.

Give your heating bills the 
cold shoulder by turning 
down the thermostat at night 
and using an electric 
blanket, llie  blanket, which 
will keep you just as warm, 
only uses a fraction of the 
energy needed to heat the 
whole house.

m  iN SE a  
AND TERMITE

CONTROL
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Light up 
a Heart!

Heart-shaped can
dles with dever 
quotes m ake heart
w arm ing Valentine 
gifts or party favors 
$ 2 .0 0 .

I  HiflilaNd M ill 
Qiil 163-4511

Tom Betty & Brandon

Birth is 
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Van Barton, 
P.O. Box 215, Forson, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
David Ray, at 3:02 p.m. Jon. 
22 in Hall-Bennett Hospital. 
David made his debut into 
the world weighing 8 pounds 
7W ounces and measuring 
lam nchesinlm oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Earnest, 1806 WaUace, are 
David's maternal graod- 
parenU. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A.D. Barton, Forsan.

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival are Joe A. 
Earnest, 1806 Wallace and 
Mrs. Dora Wilson, Forsan.

WINNER8-KATHY WATSON (left) 
AMY PARRISH

Birthday to be celebrated
The children of Mrs. Ethd 

Hickson, 107 E. 17, will help 
celebrate their mother’s 75th 
birthday with a reception  ̂
Sunday from 2-3 p.m. The 
event will be hdd in the 
Fellowship of the F irst 
Church of God, 2009 Main. 
Friends and relatives of the 
edebrant are invited.

Children of Mrs. Hickson 
hosting the event are Mrs. 
Linda Long, Marietta, Ga.; 
Mrs. Marie Hull, and Mrs. 
Joanna Hansrote both of 
Garland; Ed Hickson,

Dallas; John Hickson, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. and 
Robert Hickson, San Angelo.

T h e  State
ISatio n al 
B a n k  ~DIAL'

2A7̂ 1$31

c

FOR A 
GIFT OF 
LASTING 

ELEGANCE 
MAKE THIS

Valentines Day
Special at

Brooks

Jewelers

Feb 5th thru
2 5 %  SAVINGS 

ON
Feb 14th

Open 
9:30-5:30 

Mon thru Sat.

14K Gold Neckchains 
and Bracelets 
Diamond Rings 
And Necklaces 
All Gold Filled Jewelry

Located in the Citizen’s Federal 
Oedit Union Bldg.

701 E. FM 7 0 0
ph.

Big Spring, Tx
(9 1 5 ) -2 6 3 -8 6 8 6

G uess W hat O ur Inventory Revealed?
W e have an over stock of Ten Com tem porary Sofa and Loveseat S e ts !

Brands included;
Broyhill,
Flexsteel
Carlton
Sofisti-Care

They are covered in
Velvets
Prints
plaids
Stripes

O ur regular prices are
upto  *1,017“®oach set

W hile  They Lost Your Choice of Sofa & Lovefoat

CARTER'S FURNITURE *69^ “̂
202 Scurry ____________  . k
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BITTAKER on  t h e  st a n d  — Lawrence S. Bittaker 
takes the stand Thursday afternoon in his trial cn kid
napping, rape and murder charges in the deaths of five 
Los Angela area teenage giris. During the morning

(AS LAsaaeNOTO)
session in Torrance, Calif., Superior Court, Bittaker 
broke down sobbing as he denied murdering two of the 
victims.

Sandiford w idow  receives reduced  
charge o f vo luntary m anslaughter

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Kathleen Sandiford, who 
said she shot her husband 
five times in a frenzy of 
terror and from a will to live, 
faces a possible 20-year 
prison term following her 
conviction on a reduced 
charge of voluntary man- 
slaugher

Mrs. Sandiford, 41, had 
been charged with murder in 
the Jan. 29, I960, slaying of 
her husband Dr. Frank 
Sandiford, a prominent 
Houston heart si^eon.

The jury deliberated six 
hours over two days before 
returning the verdict 
Thursday, then began 
hearing testimony in the 
punishment phase of the 
that.

Defense attorneys calied 
26 character witnesses to the 
Stand T hursday ,i;m any^ 
tMtiffronTthe sameWrolllBy 
Rive| Oaks n^ghborhood

where Sandiford lived and 
died.

Mrs. Sandiford displayed 
no emotion when the verdict 
was read, but embraced her 
son afterwards.

“ I wanted them to find her 
guilty of something because 
I believed she is guilty of 
something," said prosecutor 
Mack Arnold, who asked that 
Mrs. Sandiford be denied 
probation. "They said 
voluntary manslaughter, 
and I can certainly live with 
that.”

Defense attorneys por
trayed Mrs. Sandiford as a 
battered wife who pumped 
five bullets from a .357- 
magnum into the man who 
beat and tormented her and 
was threatening her with a 
tennis racket when she fired.

Prosecutors argued the 
ia fpiM abga«%8y |,waajP4 
draw attention away from 
the crime,by attacking the

character of her husband.
Mrs. Sandiford testified 

her husband had beat her, 
forced her to have two 
abortions and, she is con
vinced, killed her mother by 
prescribing and ad
ministering poison.

"He was as talented at 
terrorizing and brutalizing 
as he was at wielding a 
scapel to save lives,” said 
defense attorney Marian 
Rosen

Sandiford moved to 
Houston from the East Coast 
to work with Dr. Michael 
DeBakey and a year later 
became an associate of 
another noted heart surgeon. 
Dr. Denton Cooley.

Mrs. Sandiford told jurors 
that her husband once 
plotted to advance his own 
career by killing Cooley and 
thtrntkf m M m v r n  AjriTMl 
killer "take care of her” if 
she told Cooley about the

'Fantasy Massage' bonus

Red Rover, Red Rover 
let Demos come over

Hart*-H«nH8 AMitln It^ rtA u

AUSTIN — So far no one 
has come over, but Texas 
Republican Party Chairman 
Chffiter Upham continues to 
play Red Rover with 
Democratic officeholders

"There’re very few con
servative Democrats 1 
haven’t talked to ," the 
Mineral Wells oilman says 
Recently, he called again on 
State Sm. Bill Meier of 
Euless.

Meier, who headed 
Democrats for Reagan-Bush 
last fall, had promised a 
December announcement on 
his political plans but sub
sequently was injured in a 
serious truck accident.

Upham says Meier 
rejected the overture—for 
now—saying there is no 
pressing reason to switch.

O th e r c o n s e rv a t iv e  
senators Upham said he 
courted during 1960 were 
Grant Jones of Abilene, now- 
retired Tom Creighton of 
Mineral Wells, Creighton’s 
successor. Bob Glasgow of 
Stephenville, W.E “Pete" 
Snelson of Midland, since- 
defeated Bill Moore of Bryan 
and Peyton McKnight 4f 
Tyler.

♦ ♦ •
One Democratic senator 

isn’t waiting for Meier to 
make it official.

When Meier interrupted to 
take exception to a speech 
critical of Republican Gov. 
Bill Qements, Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett of Austin readily 
yielded “to my Republican 
colleague from T arrant 
(County),”

Doggett called Clements 
“BiUion Dollar Bill” for 
promising a $1 billion im
mediate tax cut and then 
apparently backing off. 
“He’s always a man of his 
most-recent word,” Daggett 
said.

Meier kidded the Austin 
liberal about the length of his 
anU-Clements speech by 
asking why he hacbi’t worn 
his tennis shoes made 
famous in past filibusters.

Doggett replied that with 
all t te  new Republicans In 
the Senate tMs year, he 
dadded that tannia shoes 

~ won’t do.

He said he's looking for 
some shoes that are com
fortable but somewhat 
dressier

•  •  •  ♦
Welcome to Austin!

At the Hilton Inn, where 
more than 700 farmers from 
all over the state came two

weeks ago for the Texas 
Farm Bureau l.«adership 
Conference, someone had 
stuck an inviting black-and- 
silver card on men’s room 
mirrors.

“Fantasy Massage—‘“The 
Touch of Class,’ ” if ad
vertised On the back was a 
t5-off stamp

In the past, such cards 
have been put on cars around 
the Capitol, offering a 
welcome-back massage to 
those returning for the 
legislative session.

This week, wanting to 
show Houston legislators a 
good time, members of the 
University of Houston 
alumni association invited 
them to the Golden Key 
Executive Club, 403 W. 15th 
St.

The correct address is 304 
W 15th St. The occupant of

403 is Michelle’s Massage 
Parlor

•  ♦ •  ♦
It’s a bit of the old and the 

new in the House’s Mexican- 
American Caucus this 
session.

Caucus members have re
elected Rep. Paul Moreno of 
El Paso as chairman without 
apposition. Juan Hinojosa, a 
freshman legislator from 
McAllen won the vice 
chairmanship, and veteran 
Frank Collazo of Port 
A r th u r , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer

Proceeds from pancake supper 

will help pay medical costs
GARDEN CITY — 

Proceeds from a Sunday 
pancake supper planned 
here by the Garden City 
Lions Gub will go into a fund 
to help pay the medical 
expenses of muscular 
dystrophy victim Clay 
Kingston, who is presently in 
the Lubbock Genral Hospital 
for treatment.

Tickets for the supper, 
which will be held from 4:30

From  the desk of. . . 
TRAVIS FLOYD

O O O D  NEWS BAD NEWS

Gasoline will probably go to $2.00 per gallon this year. That's 
bodlll

I O O O D  NEW S....
If everyone in America drove a Toyota we would not have to 
import one barrel of foreign oil and would have exceu oil to 
sell.

MORE O O O D  NEW S......
We have a stock of fuel efficient cars and trucks in our in
ventory and at big savings to you 11111

jD8Ba-19aUry iogota. Jnr.

S/x cases reported in one classroom

Health officials fight meningitis 
outbreak that has killed four

plan.
Cooley testified that he 

believed Sandiford made the 
threat in an attempt to scare 
Mrs. Sandiford and not out of 
any genuine desire to 
destroy him.

“She assassinated him,” 
said prosecutor Jessie 
Rodriguez “ Frank San
diford was a human being, 
with human weaknesses. 
Ortainly not a saint, but 
certainly not the demon they 
make him out to be.”

M rs. S a n d ifo rd , 
prosecutors said, had tried 
for 11 years to help further 
her husband’s career but 
responded violently when 
told he wanted a divorce so 
he could marry a 27-year-old 
Italian woman.

Prosecutors also noted 
that Mrs. Sandiford called g 
tamtly aaiwMey lABalRrtiiai 
just after firing the last shot.

“ Is that a hysterical 
lady?" Arnold asked. 
"That’s a rational act. She 
assassinated his body in I960 
and his character in 1961. ”

Hiring freeze 

hits Goodfellow
SAN ANGELO — A hiring 

freeze hit Goodfellow AFB 
here following an edict 
issued by President Ronald 
Reagan, with the result that 
upwards to 40 positions 
remain vacant here.

President Reagan signed 
an order the day he was 
inaugurated, putting a freeze 
on federal hirings 
retroactive to Nov. 4 last 
year

Goodfellow Field has a 
total of 304 civilian positions, 
when it has a full com
plement. Half of the current 
vacancies now existing are 
in the base civil engineering 
office

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Anxious parents crowded 
into a south Houston 
elementary school where 
doctors swabbed throats, 
drew blood and administered 
antibiotics in an effort to find 
and stem the source of a 
deadly meningitis outbreak.

Four people in Houston 
have d i^  of meningitis in 
the past month and 29 others 
have confirmed or suspected 
cases of the contagious 
disease, health officials say.

Six of the cases were from 
one sixth-grade classroom at 
a Dodson Elementary School 
where physicians tested 
families, teachers and 336 
students Thursday.

“Through these tests, we 
hope to trace the source of 
the disease and then try to 
knock it out. We also hope to 
determine if others have 
come in contact with the 
disease,” said Dr. Ralph D. 
Feigin, chairm an of 
pediatrics at Baylor College 
of Medicine.

“This is unusual because 
six cases were clustered in 
one classroom, but this is not 
a panic situation by any 
means. It can be treated so 
there should be no cause for 
alarm,” Feigin said.

Meningitis is an in- 
flamation of the membranes 
covering the brain and spinal 
cord and is caused by bac
teria or viruses. 
Meningococcal meningitis, 
the bacterial infection 
causing the Houston 
illnesses, is considered the 
most serious with a death 
rate of at least SO percent.

Houston Independent 
School District health ser

vices director Pat Schell said 
health officials took throat 
cultures from about 1,300 
people Thursday and blood 
samples from about 115 
people.

Feigin said the preven
tative antibiotic treatment is 
the most effective method to 
halt the spread of 
meningitis, but he said 
health officials are  not 
u rg in g  w id e s p re a d  
preventative treatment

However, he said Dodson 
teachers, students and their 
families should visit a 
doctor.

A 12-year-old boy, a 4-year- 
old boy, a 2-year-old girl and 
a 20-year-old woman have 
died of the disease here this 
year, said Shirlene 
Bridgewater of the Houston 
Health Department.

Ms. Bridgewater declined 
to identify the victims, but 
Feigin confirmed the 12- 
year-old was a student at 
Dodson.

A Baylor spokesman said 
there is a “possibility, but 
not a probability” that of
ficials will close Dodson. The 
spokesman said several 
parents said they will keep 
their children out of the 
school for the time being.

A team from the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta 
will meet with Baylor ol- 
fidals Friday to discuss 
methods of dealing with the 
outbreak. However, the 
spokesman said doctors 
probably would need another 
week to fully examine all the 
tests and information they 
have gathered.

Feigin said all the reported 
cases occurred within a few

days of each other and that 
th m  is no evidence in
dicating the disease is 
spreading.

Colds, sore throats, muscle 
aches, fever and pink rash 
are common symptoms of 
meningitis, F e i^ s a id .

The fever may rise as the 
b a c te r ia l  in fe c tio n  
progresses, often ac
companied by intense 
headaches, stiff neck and 
nausea, he said.

Health officials estimated 
about 17 percent of the 
p o p u la tio n  c a r r i e s  
meningococcal bacteria but 
are immune to tbe illness. 
Outbreaks of the deadly 
disease often occur after

serious influenza problems, 
which struck the Houston 
area in the latter months of 
1960, Feigin said.

He said the meningococcal 
bacteria causing the 
meningitis is a group C 
strain that is uncommon in 
the Houston area.

Feigin said doctors were 
testing to see if Houston 
residents are  more 
susceptible to the infection 
because the strain is so 
uncommon in the area.

The last meningitis out
break in Houston was in 
early 1978, when health of
ficials reported 12 cases and 
four deaths.

McKinney, Harris seek ing  

Lam esa school board posts
LAMESA — Frankie 

McKinney and incumbent 
Jerry Hanris have filed for 
places on the Lamesa school 
board.

McKinney, a partner in 
McKinney Oil Co., here, was 
an unsuccessful candidate 
for a school trustee position

oBimi uivvuiu/fm nun nyra 
and Jim Norris.

Harris is a fal^mer and a 
ginner in the Lamesa area.

Board president Bob 
Henderson has decided not 
to offer for the trustee 
position again.

BHOP

BIG
SPR ING

FIRST

Deadline (or filing is 
March 4. The election will 
take place April 4.

Hobby Center & Frame Gallery 

1105 nth  Piece

WORKSHOP'S
Pauline Long — Feb. 7 Indian Shields 
Dude McLaurin — Feb. 14 Oil — Seascape 
Diane Patterson — Feb. 20 Quick 
Lanscapes 49c brush _
Jerry S^gle  — Mar. 9-13 Acrylic

Regular Classes
Virginia Whitten — Tues-Wed-Thurs 

Oils&WC
Jean Hensley — Tuea Morn. — Oils-WC 
Janie Harmon — Thurs. Morn-Tole & Dec.

MAT BOARD 
GRAB BAGS 

.50’ to 90’

Ready Made Frames 
20%  OFF

Feb. 6 thru Feb. 13 
I Come in or Cell today 263-6241'

THE TREE PLACE
SAYS

IT 'S U M K  TO PU M T ■V
AN D WE'VE GQ T

2000 TREES -|- TO CHOOSE FROM

MISS y our  ■' '  
PAPER?

if you should mlaa 
your Big Spring Herald,’ 
or U acrvlro should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
rircalaUon Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.m.

NUT TREES
Almond. Walnut & P*caii 
WICNITA. Wn-nON SCNUY. 
lURKirr. MAHAN. CNnOKH

SHADE & ORNAMENTAL  
TREES

AmZONA ASH. MOOeSTO ASH. 
N O N  M AR IN O  MULBIRRY. 
W nm NO M ULM M Y. SHAM 
MAS’TM HONIY LOCUST. HD 
OUD. PtNn A OAK.

iuy for 
MoroSruH 
T roM A  Rm o Iv
10% Dli count

____ FRUIT TREES
Wl HAVI STARK OROS. raUIT| 
TRIIS I
AFRU. AFRICOT. CHMRT. FIO.I 
FIACK FIAR. FUNW. 
FOMSORANITI A CONCORD A| 
THOMFSON SMDtnS ORAFtS.

ARMSTRONG ROSES

EA
Oood aninctlon of Spring Rulbsj 
A Onion Plants.

Johansen Landscape & Nursery
. to  A Country Qub Rd. DtolM7.Sl75

Opan Mon.-Sat. O-RO-S-RQ

until 7:30 p.m., will c « t 
adults $3 and children $2 It 
will be held in the Garden 
Gty school cafeteria.

Clay graduated from 
Garden City H i^  School two 
years ago. He is the son of 
Glenn and Judy Kingston.

A Gay Kingston Fund has 
been set ig> at the First 
National Bank in Big Spring 
and donationa can made 
there directly.

OUR WAGON IS FULL AGAIN
(N ew  Merchandise arriving daily)

COMPARE OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

LEA
(BEDROOM 

SUITES

MADDOX-  
SLEEPERS 

SOFASCHAIRS

ALLEN W H in  
SOFAS 

LOVE SEATC

: R U D
^  Spring's OldastFwrnituraSlOfaEst. 1936, 

Qpan Saturday

SK DINING
AVERS

SLEEPERS
ROOM-
MAPLE-

OAK-PINE

A BRANDT-
RANCH OAK

\V
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‘A  lot have had no school at all'

Children of Haitian refugees begin struggle

'L A S a K F N O T O )
THE ‘SHADOW’ RETURNS — “Shadow,” the dog who turned up in southeast Texas
15 months after she disappeared from her home in suburban Chicago, is held by Kevin 
C lea^, iU owner, in Chicago Thursday. “Shadow” was flown from Dallas to ̂ c a g o
by Rita Browne, left.

Green wants House to undo 
action slow ing legislation

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Rep. Gene Green says it’s 
time for him and his 
legislative friends to give up 
the stalling action that has 
made the Texas House the 
dullest place in the Capitoi.

Since the Legislature 
convened on Jan. 13, House 
committee rooms have been 
silent. Tlie House has passed 
only three bills. It took 
Wednesday off for lack of 
anything to do.

It's aU because Green and 
34 other unhappy 
representatives, seekii ; 
leverage for procedural 
“ reform s,” blocked the 
routine suspension of a 
horse-and-bu^ order of 
business required by the 
Texas Constitution.

The rule says no com
mittee hearing in the first 30 
days of a legislative session 
and no floor action in the 
first 60 days, e x c ^ t on bills 
the governor designates as 
emergencies.

'V u e p a n s k o B  o l  O m  r a t e
required 130 votes in the 
House, and there were 
enough dissidents — 35 — to 
keep that from happening on 
the session's opening day.

The dissidents said they 
wanted to force Clayton's 
team to talk to them about 
several proposals to weaken 
the speaker’s power, but the 
team hasn’t bem interested.

“Originally it was set up to 
be a negotiating tool, and it

hasn’t been. If it is a 
negotiating tool that is not 
working, then we need to get 
along with the business of the 
House,” Green said.

Green, D-Houston, has 
been trying to persuade the 
35 who blocked rule 
suspension to reconsider and 
m i^ t  attempt to put it to a 
vote Tuesday or Wednesday

“1 dicfci’t come up here to 
sit in my office,” Green said 
Thursday after another day 
of inacti^ty.

Green says he has talked 
six or seven dissidents into 
changing their minds. He 
also found that some 
Republicans who originally 
voted to suspend the con
stitutional rule now would 
vote against suspension.

“This way, their party is in 
the driver’s seat,” Green 
said, referring to the fact 
that only bills Clements 
designates as emergencies 
can come up.

Clayton says he promised 
Green that if Green drums 
up enough vote changes, he 
will talk to “our peo^e” — 
presumably including the 
Republicans — about 
sticking with their votes to 
suspend the rule.

Meanwhile, Green is 
making some of his fellow 
dissidents mad as he tries to 
undo their big coup of the 
session.

“ I’m going to end up wih 
no friend  on either side,” he 
said.

Big Spring Herald

i H O T
IP M liif
offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
b o o k le ts ... stationery  
to resum es  
FAST PRINT  
can hand le all 
your prin ting  needs

^ Call 263-7331 ^

HONEST!
The Biggest 

& B e s r  
Selection of 

Valentine Hearts, 
Boxed Chocolates 
and Other Candy 
Specialties are at 

Wrights, Downtown.
Valentine’s Day Feb. 14th. 
Choose early for best selec
tion.

A l«  H A IN  - S IC  S M IN G ,  TE XA S  
M u c s  ta rR iO M T . o w s m

Across from First National Bank

Mr. G 's

Bore-Root Plants

Mr. G 's 
Garden 
Guide

>lant Bore-Root N ow
Flow ering  Shrubs
Spring Glory Forsythlo 
Ardens orxl Lucy Altheo 
Common Eastern Liloc 
Persion Lilac
Blue-Purple-White Wisteria

Fruit Trees
Elberta Peach 
Ranger Peach 
KicfferPear 
Moorpark Apricot 
Texas Everbearing Fig 

I NeplusAhnond

Shade Trees

Red DeUcious Apple 
Wineaap Apple 
Blue Damson Plum 
Hachiya Persimmon 
Montmorency Cherry 
Hops Crsbapple

RaywoodAsh 
Rose HiU Ash 

I Csnoe Birch 
Boscelder 
Cottonwood 
Hackberry 
Hooey Locust 
Fraitleas mulberry

Redbud Weeping Willow
Texas Sycamore Catalpa 
Globe Willow Cortaiaeir willow

Mondsy thru Saturday 
10:00a.m. to5:30p.m. 
Closed Sundays

3301 Gregg

Now is the time to 
plant bare-root furit 
and shade trees, deci- 
d io u s  f lo w e r in g  
shrubs, and roses. 
Why plant bare-root? 
You save money — a 
bare-root plant costs 
only 40 percent to 70 
percent of hte price of 
the same plant later in 
a container. Also the 
manner in which a 
bare-root tree or shrub 
is planted makes it 
establish itsdf faster 
and often better than it I 
would if set out later in 
a container. An advan
tage is that you use the 
soil dug from the bole 
and you do not mix soU 
from the container I 
with our West Texas I 
soil. Come by Mr. G*sj 
for our detailed in-| 

' structlonB on piantlng| 
bare-root n u ta ia l.

MIAMI (AP) —Thousands 
of refugee children from 
Cuba, Nicaragua and other 
Latin American countries 
are slipping into the main
stream of American school 
life in Dade County relative
ly easily, thanks largely to 
an abundance of Spanish
speaking teachers and 
friendly bilingual c lass
mates.

But for the children of 
southern Florida’s “other 
refugees” — Haitians who 
arrive in crowded, leaky 
boats after treacherous 
voyages, entry into school is 
another jowney over rough 
and unfamiliar waters.

Poorly educated Haitian 
children, more than 90 
percent of whom speak 
Creole as their first language 
rather than Haiti’s official 
tongue, French, are thrown 
into a system geared toward 
English-speaking Americans 
and S pan ish -speak ing  
Latins.

Officials say there is a 
constant shortage <rf Creole
speaking teachers and 
Creole-language learning 
materials, and that students 
quickly bwome alienated.

“ It’s like a sink-or-swim 
situation,’’ said Ginette

Leger, who uses cartoons 
and enthuaiasm in her quest 
to teach EngMah to Haitian 
cfaikken.

The chore la complicated 
becauae “a lot of them have 
not had acbool at all,” sajd 
Ms. Leger, a teacher at 
Miami’s Edison Park  
Elementary School and one
of only four Haitian nationals 
oertifled to teach In Florida.

“Even in the Bahamas,” 
the island chain that is 
temporary home for many 
Haitians fleeing to theBeing to
United States, “m y ’re not 
allowed to go to scliool. so
even those who you think 
would come here having a 
little bit of English or having 
something, t h ^  don’t. Many 
don’t know how to read and 
write,” Ms. Leger said.

DeUa Zaher, principal of 
Edison Elementary, echoed 
Ms. Leger, s a y ^  most 
young Chilean from Haiti, 
where the illiteracy rate 
hovers around 90 percent, 
have never attended school 
and “are faced with having 
to learn entirely from the 
beginning.”

“They can speak Creole, 
but they cannot write or read 
it,” Mrs. Zaher said.

llie  1960 flood of Cuban

and Haitian refugees 
brought Dade County sctools
14.000 new Cuban ptmlls, wbo 
Jotoed some 77,000 ^ n i s b -  
speaking students in a 
system that Is already 38 
percent Hispanic, and 865 
Haitian schoolchildren.

The Haidam joined some
3.000 other Haitians in Dade 
schools, and have strained 
the system ’s limited 
resources for the Creole
speaking pupils.

“There is a fundamental 
problem; the number of 
Haitian children is in
creasing faster than we can 
find qualified teachers,” 
said Ralph Robinett, 
director of language 
programs for Dade County.

“ We have no trouble 
identifying Creole speakers 
in the area, but few are 
certifled in Florida; they 
don’t have the paperwork 
from Haiti, the haven’t met 
academic standards here,” 
he said.

As for learning materials, 
there are  “ practically  
none,” he said. “At the very 
lower levels, we have 
developed some materials 
ourselves. But there is 
definitely a shortage of 
materiaLs in Creole.”

Those few refugee children 
who spent some time in 
Haiti’s strict government 
schools come h e n  timid and 
witlxkawn, officials say.

“From what I understand, 
they are put Into a very 
structured  school en
vironment,” . Mrs. Zaher 
said. conoe to us quite 
(isciplineM it’s hard to get 
them to voice their concerns, 
to speak out in class.”

IWtian students also face 
more prejudice and social 
problems than Cuban 
students in heavily Latin 
Miami.

The Haitian child “has a 
hard time accepting he’s 
Haitian because he’s going to 
be ridiculed,” Mrs. Zaher 
said.

“A lot of the kids, whether 
it be in the elementary, the 
junior high or the high 
school, refuse to identify 
with the Haitian culture 
because of all the negative 
things that are said about 
them,” Ms. Leger said. “And 
if they do identify, they get 
beaten up or abusied in one 
way or another.”

(^ u d e  Charles, a native of 
Haiti and a research in
structor in psychiatry at the 
University of Miami, said

many
I t w

students undergo 
cultide shock when they 
enter American schools, 
rea li^  how far behind they 
are and then “experience 
feelings of profound 
ciscwu'agement, and as a 
con«equence, will drop out of 
sdiool prematurdy to enter 
the Job market.”

UfHaais say, however, 
that Haitian children who 
overcome the Initial 
problems become highly 
motivated pupils because of 
their desire to assimilate 
quickly.

“They really want to learn 
English, an they’re the ones 
picking it up much faster 
than the Hispanics I have,” 
Ms. Leger said.

Ms. Leger and others also 
credit the Haitian parents 
for “wanting their kids to 
learn because they don’t 
want them to have the same 
land of life that they had.”

Ms. Leger, noting a con
cern of many area parents, 
said, “They are not slowing 
the other students as long as 
they can get some kind of 
help with the language 
problem.”

l a d i e s  W i n t e r  

R o b e s . . . .

50 %,'OFF

Saving energy this w inter 
means turning down the 
thermostat and wearing 
warmer winter clothing in 
the home. You won't mind 
a bit if you're wearing one 
of our beautifully trimmed 
Winter robes.

Entire Stock

M e n 's  Sw eaters

5 0  % o f F
Cardigan ortd pullover. Vol. to $33.(X).

LADIES 
SWEATERS

50 %O o F F
Vol. to $70.00. Entire stock. 
Separate Sweaters

Entire Stock Men's Shirts

Ch ild ren 's Coats Flannel and Persuede

50 % OFF 50 % O F F

Vol. to $48.00 Vol. to $17.00

Entire Stock 
M e n 's  W inter 

Coats Reduced

50% OFF

Choose cloth, leather, 

or wirtd breakers. 

Save now on assorted 

men's winter jackets. 

Val. to $155.00.

E n t i r e  S l o c k  

L a d i e s  W i n t e r  

C o o t s  R e d u c e d • • • • •

50%O  OFF

Save on our entire stock of winter 
coots. Choose from auorted 
styles and fabrics.
Vol. to $310.00.

Electric Blankets
Special Group

Twlrty oneoonirol, reg. 55.00  3 2 . 9 9
Full, d ud  control, reg. 70.00 ___4 1 . 9 9
King, 2contrd,rog. 115.00.......... 6 8 . 9 9
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Nathan Poss

Globetrotters 
still the best
AKhoegh there’s no doubt I really have never been 

able to dance worth a se c o ^  look, I sometimes have a 
deep fantasy of dancing 

Tlw chance finally ci
(on ‘̂ Soul Train’

ing tb
quarter when Harlem Globetrotter Sweet Lou Dunbar,

came Monday during the second

'the former University 
eiumried me onto the

of Houston 
court at

All-American, 
Dorothy Garrett

Coliseum. I’ll have to admit I wasn’t quite mentallv 
prepared for it, but it wouldn’t have made any dii- 
forenoe anyway.

’Ilte real fact remains that I thoroughly enjoyed 
the Harlem Globetrotters in their performance here 
Monday night.

Sure, the best part to me was when Sweet Lou took 
Judy’s purse onto the court, and he and his compadres 
sifM  mrough the secret brown object, pulling out 
combs and perfume and making use of both. What 
made it funny is that Judy sat for a while next to me in 
a worried state, scared that the Globetrotters would 
pull out something that might prove to be em- 
barassing.

“Hey, Judy,” I tried to say while laughing, “ I’m sine 
they’ve seen a lot worse.

“What,” she cried back in horror!
I couldn’t answer that.

SUU, even without the aforementioned scenes, the 
Globetrotters would have been, and were, great.

H u t a group of actors and outstanding basketball 
players can p ^ o rm  night after night, in city to dty, 
and still enjoy it as thoroughly as they do is refreshing.

Last week, Judy and 1 interviewed ex-Globetrotter 
Joe Cunningham, who now serves as their public rela
tions man, traveling ahead of the group promoting 
their upcoming appearances.

During the course of the discussion, Cunningham 
made a couple of statements that really stuck in my 
mind. One was, “as a Globetrotter, you are an am
bassador of goodwill, and that’s the one thing that each 
player must make a commitment to.” Another line 
was “We are able to draw regardless of the person. 
Whether they’re flve or 90 years old, like basketball or 
not, there is sonuthing in a Globetrotter show that can 
be rewarding. Even on a universal level, we are still 
popular, regardless of the cultural or language 
barriers. We belong to the people, whether it’s 
Chicago, New York or Big Spring. ”

1V> tell you the tnath, I was somewhat cynical about 
some of those statements by Cunningham. But I knew 
he was a public relations man, and a good one.

But after once again enjoying a Globetrotter show, 
and in the case of last Monday night, thoroughly en
joying it even more than usual, I realized that Cun
ningham was on the level. The Globetrotters are 
unique, and live up to all the claims that he made.

It's  a traveling play of talanted comedians and 
SSgaSlor athletes, and tiw ^slee of admlasian to see 
them is well worth it, whether it be in New York or Big 
Spring

Super Bowl brilliance
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES PLACEKICKER 1X)NY 

FRANKLIN, on the advantage of kicking indoors: 
“Croaswinds and cold fronts block more k ia s  than 4.6 
guys in face masks”  Must have been a full blowing air 
conditioner in the Superdome, eh, Tony.

LEE TREVINO offered his reasoning on why he 
predicted an Oakland Raider victory before Super 
Bowi XV

“How can vou pick against them?” he said. “They 
have a Mexican coach in Flores, a part-Mexican 
quarterback in Plunkett, and both of them are 
Catholic. You can pick against God and you pick 
against us Mexicans, but you can’t pick against both. ”

Trevino also said he, like many others, are at a 
disa^antage as the pro golf tour gets underway: "The 
Mormons have it over all of us now. Most of us haven’t 
had a chance to dry out from the winter yet.”

DUANE THOMAS stiU has the best comment con
cerning the Super Bowl. After helping the Cowboys win 
Super Bowl XI, Thomas said: “ u this is the ultimate 
game, why are they playing it next year ”

Charlie Waters future 
in doubt after surgery

DALLAS (AP) — Safety Charlie Waters of the Dallas 
Cowboys underwent surgery on his right knee Wed
nesday for the second time in 18 months

Dr. Marvin Knight performed the surgery at a 
hospiUI In Muenster, Texas, and said everyting went 
as hoped. Knight said he removed a cartilage and 
strengthened a ligament.

W atm  underwent knee surgery in August 1979 and 
returned as a Cowboy starter after sitting out the 1979 
season.

The surgery Wednesday was unrelated to the 
previous surgery, although the same knee is involved, 
Knight said.

A spokesman for the Cowboys said Waters will be in 
the hospital a week and in a cast for three to four 
wcfiks

“After that, he’ll start rehabilitation and we’ll see 
how it goes from there,” the team official said.

Astros Joe Sambito inks 

five-year pact at 3 mil
HOUSTON (AP) -  Relief 

ace Joe Sambito signed a 
new contract with the 
Houston Astros, for five 
years and $3 million. Just one 
day before he was scheduled 
to take a contract dispute to 
arbitration.

His signing leaves only 
Bine players unsigned from 
the National League 
baseball team ’s 40-man 
major league roster, snd no 
Mhsr players are h e^ed  for 
arbitration.

ladlblto, a ,  tied for ninth 
in Um NaUooal L a a ^  last 
season with 17 saves as the 
Astros won the Western

Over detenaniy national cnaiup \ivesittin lexas i,

Hawks retain W JC co^eac^in win
SNYDER — The Howard 

College Hawks used a 
balanced attack here Thurs
day night in rolling to a 72-62 
win over the Western Texas 
College W esterners and 
remaining tied for the WJC 
lead as the league race

comes down to the final three 
weeks.

The Hawks led throughout 
the contest, but it was never 
at such a margin that Coach 
Harold Wilder could breathe 
easily.

The WJC co-leaders jump

ed out to an early advantage 
behind the scoring of Ron 
Akins, Kenneth Jones and' 
Jeff Faubion, wbo were red- 
hot in the opening half.

At halftime, HC led by 36- 
31.

The defending national

K e lly  L yo ns  no t e n o u g h  

as Q u e e n s  lo se  in O T

' LASBRPHOTOI
MOVES TO SEMI-FINALS — Top-ranked Bjorn Borg 
of Sweden gets set to make a return in his match 
against Wotjek Fibak of Poland Thursday night in the 
$500,000 Molson tennis tournament in Toronto. Borg, 
rated No. 1 in the world, defeated Fibak 6-3,5-7. 6-3.

B ig  Spring H e ra ld

SPORTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS FEBRUARY 6, 1981

^  SECTION BSECTION B

T im e running out 
on b o x in g  card

NEW YORK (AP) — The president of boxing for 
Madison Square Garden says the promoters of the all 
but offidaUy dead FEb. 23 fight card have about one 
week to save it Indications are that the four-bout 
extravaganza is beyond help, but efforts apparently 
are being made to sidvaM part of it. .

The Garden presented a default notice ThurstByib 
Muhammad Ali Professional Sports. Inc., and Tiffany 
Promotions, Inc., in the wake of a civil suit filed earlier 
this week by Wells Fargo National Bank of California 
charging it was defrauded by MAPS of $21.3 million. 
The suit names three MAPS officials as defendants

Sam Glass, president of Tiffany, scheduled a news 
conference for today at II a m. EST. and one report 
says that he will bring three big fights to the Garden in 
March.

“MAPS and Tiffany have until the close of business 
Continued on Page 2-B 

‘‘Garden"

Hoping for improvement

SNYDER — The Western 
Texas College Dusters 
rallied in the latter stages of 
the game and then 
dominated play in the 
overtime period to take a 68- 
62 win over the Howard 
College Hawk Queens in a 
big Western Conference 
women’s contest here 
Thursday evening.

The win boosts the WTC 
women's record to 6-2 in 
conference play, and allows 
them to stay within one-half 
game of leader Amarillo, 
who has a mark of 6-1. 
Howard, meaniyhile, fell to 
4-2 in conference play and 21- 
5 on the year.

Ironically, both of the 
Hawk Queens losses in 
conference play have been to 
WTC, and both were ex
tremely close. The first loss 
was a one-point decision in 
Big Spring in December

It appeared for the most 
part that the Kelly Lyons led 
Hawk Queens would have no 
trouble in taking the win. 
After taking a halftime lead 
of 28-25, the Hawk Queens 
stretched it to 11 midway in 
the second half.

But WTC Coach Joe 
Cushing instituted a 
devastating full-court press 
in the final three minutes, 
and the Hawk (Queens were 
unable to handle it.

" It was just a total 
collapse against their 
press,” said a disappointed 
Hawk (jueen Coach Don 
Stevens "We acted like we 
had never seen it before ’ ’

WTC finally took the lead 
with 17 seconds remaining in 
regulation on a three-point 
play by Valerie Wells, 
putting the Dusters up by a

WJC WOMEN'S STANDINGS
Am«rMlo 4-1Wwttarn T«x«t 4'3O044M 4-3HOWARD 4-3Ciartodon J-5South Plains 1-5Frank Philllpa 0-4LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS; WattamTtxat 44. HOWARD43 (OT); Amarillo14, Clartndon 43, Odatta 44, FrankPhilllpa 59.

56-55 count.
But with three seconds 

left, WTC fouled Howard's 
Jill Floyd on a field goal 
attempt, sending the Hawk 
t^een sophomore to the foul 
line under heavy pressure. 
Floyd missed the first free 
throw, but hit the second to 
send the game into overtime.

WTC then outscored HC 12- 
6 in the overtime period.

The loss overshadowed a 
simply superb performance 
by the 6-3 Lyons, who had 34 
points and a Western Con
ference record 10 blocked 
shots. The only problem was 
the lack of support by her 
teammates

“Kelly was absolutely 
outstancUng. She was just 
great," said Stevens. “But 
no one else could shoot any 
good at all That’s obvious by 
looking at the stats.”

One factor for WTC in the 
win was their 6-1 sophomore 
Shari Teal. Teal scored 28 
points and did more than her 
share for the Dusters. "She 
(Teal) is just a dandy 
player,” said Stevens.

"There were scouts from 
the University of Missouri. 
Texas Tech and some other 
places.” Stevens noted, “and 
they were all very interested 
in both Kelly and Teal.”

Not only could the Hawk

Queens not shoot that weU, 
iMt WTC also had a 46-38 
rebounding advantage. The 
Queens actually had a better 
overall shooting percentage, 
but without Lyons, managed 
to hit on only 11 of 38 at
tempts.

It was the first time this 
year that the Howard women 
had not handled the press of 
an opposition well. “We just 
show^ no poise under fire,” 
Stevens explained. “Our 
freshmen didn’t play well at 
all.”

Besides Lyons, Stevens 
also praised Floyd. “Jill only 
scored seven points, but she 
played an excellent floor 
game throughout.”

The Hawk (Jueens are far 
from out of the WJC race, 
but need a good week 
beginning Monday. They 
host South Plains on Monday 
and WJC leader Amarillo on 
Valentine’s Night, Saturday, 
Feb. 14. In between, they 
visit Howard Payne for a 
non-conference encounter on 
Thursday.

WTC visits Odessa on 
Monday for a big WJC battle.

Besides Lyons’ 32 points, 
Cynthia Robinson hit in 
double figures for the Queens 
with 11.

Teal's 28 points paced 
WTC, with Wells and (Tindy 
Maddox adding 14.
WTC (Ml—GoRI HTI; AAaddDx Bkklty ] }«. WvlUt rU; W«tlon2-» 
4. T»«l n»> |; HolutWT 0»0: 
TOTALS It lOMHOWARD (*>)—Floyd 117; w«9Mfm«n0-M; Lutrkk 1 11; Lyons 14 314. Uma 1 ^ ; RobtOMO M 11; 
AAMliOb-O; TOTALISE 1-43 Hamirno Scot# : Howord 3«, WTC 3s R«gul«tlon Howard $4. WTC 14 
Total Fout« Howard 14. WTC II

AbHene girls hol(j of
The Abilene High girls 

basketball team erupted to 
an early lead in the first half 
and then held off a rally by 
the improving Big Spring 
Steer girls to claim a 61-51 
win in a District 5-AAAAA 
second half contest The 
contest was played in Steer 
Gym last night

The Abilene girls 
dominated play in the 
opening half, racing to a 34- 
14 advantage, but things 
became much more difficult 
in the second half, as the Big 
Spring girls narrowed the 
margin to 13 points entering 
the final stanza.

But Abilene, now 2-2 in the

Steers visit Abilene in seconcJ half opener
ABILENE — The Big 

Spring Steers, frustrated 
after a disappointing first 
half, hope for better things 
beginning tonight when they 
open second half play 
against the Abilene Flagles 
at eight o'clock 

The Steers finished with a 
1-6 record in the first half, 
with their only win coming 
over last place Odessa High 
Abilene, meanwhile, went 4 3 
and tied Abilene Cooper for 
third place in the standings

in 5 .A A AAA
But tl»‘ St«‘rs easily could 

have had a better record 
They suffered three close 
losses in the first half, with 
one of them being against the 
same Abilene High team

In that contest, ttie Eagles 
were a perfect 10 for 10 in the 
final minutes to escape with 
a 66-62 win over the Steers

Big Spring Coach Ed 
Haller is txiping the Eagles 
will cool down from last

Tuesday night's game when 
they roasted cross-town rival 
Ccwper by a score of 70-52. In 
that contest, the Eagles shot 
a torried 62 percent from the 
field.

The Steers, meanwhile, 
rallied from a 14-point deficit 
in the fourth quarter, only to 
lose a 71-67 overtime 
decision to San Angelo

Big Spring's scoring at
tack in 5-AAAAA play has

been paced by Bobby Earl 
Williams, who is averaging 
just over 13 points per game

Abilene's scoring is led by 
John lhalk and Mike Judie, 
who both average over 12 
points per game

In other 5-AAAAA openers 
tonight. Cooper travels to 
San Angelo. Midland visits 
Odessa Permian and Odessa 
High goes to Midland I.«e

Byqw*r«tri 6(9 Spring 
Abfl«rw • 4 17

14 1| 10 17-41
BIO SPRING (51) — 0044 T3-4; Rvtl«d0« 4-3 14; WIM 4l-«; RwWN 4 WhMflAU; TOTALS 314-51 ABILCI4C (41) ~ HuRbartf ll-f-Sl; S-3-0; R4b>m H-S-SS; C«R- 1>3; JOfWi R3 3; Morrta 4-4̂4; 

TOTALS 39-11-41Tet*l FouH BIO %prtn§ II. AMNn* 
IB

Divison title for the first 
time.

The lefthanded relief ace 
compiled an 8-4 record and a 
2.20 earned run average and 
had several impressive 
streaks during his 64 ap
pearances.

Sambito had a seven-game 
scoreless stretch and an 
eight-game shutout string in 
J im  and July and picked 
five straight victories from 
July 13 through Aug. 3.

Sambito and starting  
pitcher Vem Ruble were the 
only Aatroa to seek ar
bitration but Ruble algned a 
one-year contract Jan. 26.

Just Received
NEW SHIPMENT OE

S I g c k e a z e
Ry John Alexander

In navy, dark brown, green, 
lite grey, Ian. and checks

J

_c

c

This Slackeaze slack fea
tures a uniquely designed ad
justable waistband which 
allows it to expand and con
tract as needed. Just unsnap 
the buckle, adjust to your de
sired fitting and re-snap.

ITie unique pocket and ad-

etable sliding buckle allow 
perfect (It and great ap

pearance at all times
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champion Western Texas 
team stayed doae in the last 
half, with the Hawks finally 
pulling away for good in the 
final flve minutes when WTC 
was forced to press in order 
to try snd catch up.

“They preaaed as down the 
stretch,” noted Wilder, “but 
Crushon Loving did i  good 
job of handling the ball in 
bringing it up t te  court.”

Corker, a freshnun from 
Chicago, was joined by 
another player from the 
Windy City in the form of 
Jeff Bess.

Bess, in i. first ap
pearance in u Howard 
College uniform since trans
ferring to tbe Big Spring 
campus at mid-term, scored 
six points and turned in a 
good performance.

“J ^  did a good Job for his 
first game,” Wilder stated. 
“He had those first game 
jitters, which was expected, 
but came through well.’’

With six games left in the 
WJC race, it appears that 
only three teams are left 
with shots at the conference 
title in Howard, Midland and 
Frank PMUips. But Howard 
is in the best position of the 
three because they are a 
perfect 3-0 against their 
main competition.

The Hawks return to ac
tion at home on Moixlay 
against a very tough South 
Plains team. South Plains 
took the Hawks into two 
overtimes before falling in 
their Initial encounter.

Randy Corker, the WJC’s 
leading scorer, once again 
paced the Hawks with 20 
points, while Ron Akins 
added 19 and Faubion 10.

Caesar Scott had 19 points 
for WTC, with Keith Denis 
adding 12.

HOWARD (72) — FauWon aMS; 
Bm* Akira F) If; Corkar 7a-W; Laving S-l-f; Jona* ag-S; TOTALS »ll-Tl.

WESTS RN TEXAS (*1) — Otckay S- O S; Laa 1-0 *; Oania * t  11; SMprannnFBA; SconFI-lt; SmltBl 
B4; Nonfl ; TOTALS W-FSl.HolfHmw $cof̂ : Hewwd 34, RNNtm TtxMSiTotal Fowit: Howard 14, Wogtoin Toxm17.

WJC MCN'I S T A N D IN O I

second half Snd 18-0 on the 
year, held on for the win.

The Big Spring girls 
dropped to 0-4 in the second 
ha I f and 4-22 on the yesr.

Abilene was led by the big 
duo of Sonya Roberts and 
Tracy Hubbard, who canned 
23 and 22 points, respec
tively.

Shell Rutledge and Eliae 
Wheat led the Steer girls 
with 14 points each

The Big Spring girls return 
to action on Monday, at 
which time they host 
Midland. Abilene hosts 
Odessa Permian the same 
night.

HOWARD IMidland |Frank FtMlllg*
Sowfti P to in i 
Am arH io  NMJC
W t U r n  TtMao 
C tara iH w

l̂ T  NIPHTB RCBUCTS; HOWARQ 7*. WiMim Tmtm Hi ^rtnk RRMMm w, Odn n  41; Midland Wi HMUcifi SouHi eiaim Ts. nmmi M; AmwHia 7B. CiaraadBa 71.

Runnels boys 
rout Coahoma

11 players got into the 
s c o r ^  act T tiursd» evao- 
ing in pacing tbe luinnais 
WWte team to s  904 rout of 
the Ooaixsna White atiuad in 
eigMh grade boys baskstball 
action.

The win evened the 
Runnela record at 66. snd 
Coach Johnny Schafer’s 
crew will not play again until 
the Lameaa Ihumament on 
February 20-21.

Jay Plrkle lad tiw well 
balanced Runnels attack 
with nine points, with Arthur 
Jackson sod Willie Wrightsil 
adding eight each.

RUNNSU KOaiMO — Jay ROIda 
»; A n tw r  Jackaan • ;  w iNta n w ia d a ll 
t ;  Raul PriidNaniiwa • ;  M a rk  Bandar* 
*1 Oarak LagM ck 4; Orgg M illa r  t ;  
T im  ilaa i lng i  L  M a rk  Raad t ;
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( AF LAMRPMOTO)
NEW CHAMPIONS — Peter and Caitlin Camithers of Wilmington, Delaware moves
tbrough their routine that won them first prise In the pairs division of the United

' >ThurschyinSanDiego.States Figure Skating Oiampionship 1

Indoor marks in jeopardy 
in Millrose Games tonight
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Wanamaker Mile, one of the 
nsost prestigious events on 
the indoor track and field 
circuit, has record-breaking 
potential for tonight’s 
Millrose Games at Madison 
Square Garden, with a field 
including EUunonn Coghlan, 
Filbert Bayi, John Walker 
and Steve Scott.

Several other indoor 
marks are in Jeopardy, as

meet director Howard Sch- 
mertz has assembled an 
outstanding entry field, with 
sprinter Stanley Floyd, 
hurdler Renaldo Nehemiah, 
S,000-meter runners Alberto 
Salazar and O aig Virgin, 
middle-distance runner Don 
Paige, and women’s 
Olympic champions — high 
jumper Sara Simeoni, 
sprinter Lyudmila Kon- 
(tetyeva and hurdler Vera

Garden gives ultimatum 
of 1 week to promoters

Continued from Page 1-B
Thursday, Feb. 13, IMl, to cure that event of default by 
tendering the required payment to the Garden,” John 
F.X. Condon, the Garden’s boxing head, said in a 
statement “ In the event that such payment should not 
be made, the Garden will have no alternative but to 
cancel the Feb. 23, IMl, program.”

If that happens, Condon said the Garden, which is 
only the landlord for the card and not the promoter, 
w o ^  make full refunds. He said it would try to make 
earlier refunds if the promoters cancel the card before 
Feb. 12.

In addition, hhnanuei Steward, manager of World 
Boodng Association welterweight king Thomas Hearns, 
said Hearns would not accept a reduction in Ms I1.2S 

pose  to defend against Wilfi^d Benitez. The

Orlaana or Pontiac, Mick.'
The third title tifpd — Wilfredo Gomez’s defense of 

the WBC junior featherweight crown against Mike 
A ^ la  — probably won’t take place.

Ih a t leaves only the heavyweight bout between No. 1- 
ranised Gerry Cooney and Ken Norton. Dennis Rap- 
paport, Cooney’s co-manager, indicated Thursday he 
twwh« the match can still be made but it won’t Im in 
Madiaon Square G a r ^  because of logistics proUenu, 
including a top price of $1,000 for the original Feb. 23 
card.

Komisova.
Coghlan, the Irishman who 

holds the world indoor best of 
3 minutes, 52.6 seconds, is 
coming off a 3:55.55 victory 
at Dallas last Saturday 
night.

Last Friday night, at Los 
Angeles, he was beaten by 
Scott in 3:53.7. Afterward, 
Scott said the indoor record 
could fall at the Millrose 
Games.

Bayi, from Tanzania, 
formerly held the world 
records in the mile and 1,500 
meters, while Walker, from 
New Zealand, was the 1976 
Olympic 1,500-meter gold 
medalist and ex-world mile 
record holder.

Also in the Wanamaker 
Mile are West Germans 
Thomas Wessinghage and 
Harald Hudak, who luve the 
second and third fastest 
1,500-meter clockings in 
history, Ray Flynn of 
Ireland and Craig Masback.

Floyd, ranked No.l in the 
world at 100 meters, broke 
Houston McTear’s indoor 
mark of 6.06 seconds for the 
60-yard dash with a clocking 
of 6.04 last week at Dallas. 
McTear is entered in the 60 
tonight, alonj^ wWl Harvey 

Mel Lattany, Carl 
and All-American 

player Herschel

Glance,
Lewis 
football 
Walker 

Nehemiah, a record-setter 
last Friday at Los Angeles, 
with a time of 6.01 for the 50- 
yard high hurdles, will be 
chasing his indoor mark of 
6 89 in the 60-yard highs.
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Virginia survives 
by turning on Lamp

NEW YORK (AP) — 
'Ihere is no reason Virginia 
should loqe another game 
this season, says guard Jeff 
Lamp, “but our primary 
goal right now is to win the 
Atlantic Coast Conference.

“ If we can do that and still 
go undefeated, it would be 
great,” said Lamp, one of 
the best shooters in college 
basketball.

Lamp, accustomed to 
sharing if not giving up the 
limelight entirely to 
teammate Ralph Sampson, 
scored 26 points Thursday 
night and sparked a rally 
that carried top-ranked and 
undefeated Virginia over 
Wagner, 7M9.

TTie victory improved 
Virginia’s record to 20-0 and 
extended the Cavaliers’ 
winning streak to 25, the 
longest current string of 
victories by any Division I 
college basketball team.

In other games involving 
the nation’s ranked teams 
Thursday night. No. 14 
Michigan edged Michigan 
State in overtime 79-77; No. 
15 Iowa stopped Nor
thwestern 76-65; I7th-ranked 
Indiana routed Wisconsin 89- 
64; No. 18 Illinois whipped 
Ohio State 82-63 and No. 20 
South Alabama turned back 
South Florida 54-50.

Virginia’s v i c t ^ ,  for one, 
did not come without some 
nervous moments.

With less than two minutes 
gone in the second half, 
Wagner ran off 16 points to 
only two — free t l^ w s  by 
freshmen Othell Wilson and 
Sampson — for Virginia. 
Hiat erased a 39-28 deficit 
and put Wagner up by three, 
44-41, with 12:42 left.

"I was concerned about

fl«l<luft; and Rick SbiihBlrrwr, cat clwr
MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Sigrwd Pul Molllor, InfWIdar, to • ofw-yow 

contract.TORONTO BLUE JAYS—̂Utnowictd that Mika Barlow, 
Rafaai Sontana and PMl Huffmon, pltcbart, and Oartti lorg, Infialdar. had agraad to ona-yoar contract*

Natlaaal LaaaMO
CHICAGO CUBS—Signad Tim Blackwoll, catebar, and Dannit Lamp, 

pitebarHOUSTON ASTROS—Signad Jot Sambito, pitebar, to a fiva-yoar con 
tract.LOS ANGELES DODGERS—Signad 
Bob Waicb, Stava Howa and Robart 
Cast'ilo.pltcbart.NEW YORK METS—Walvad ElUott Maddox, inflaldar-outfialdar, for tba 
purpoM of giving him hit un 
conditional raltataBASKETBALL

NaHaaal Batbatball AataciattanDETROIT PISTONS—Activatad Kant Banion. cantar. Announcad that 
tha 10-day contract of Edward Latwanca, cantar, would not ba

Mimai BoMon 
MBwwKaaE Qaval«nd lag Angitaa at Ottfbit 
Sot OIoto M PbSadHgbia AMOTia m m f̂tlOTd M Sot Antonio 
ttowTbrk to CMcaeo Dtototo to UIOT ttodtoOT at AtoOTtx EtoEOTtoOT to OoMot aitoa KOTwCRvatSaitoia

E.MontanaS3,Carroll, Mont 44 
FrtOT0St.74,C«i Santa BarbaraSS Long Baacb St 7f, utab St. 7|
L04 Angalat St 4A Cal R Ivartida 41 Montana44, NAriiona 54 Montana St. 1SS. Navada RanoH Ntw Maxico St. Sf, W. Taxat St. 7i Pacific U. 71, Fullanon St. 44 Pugtt Sound41, E.Watbington Sf 
Radlandt 7s, Cal Lutbaran 47 San Diago St. O, Colorado St. 51 Saattta Pacific BO. W. Washington 47 W.BaptItoiA NW Naiaron#41 
Wyoming TT, Hawoii 51

it,” Virginia Coach ’Torry 
HoUand said. “We were 
aluggiab and tired from our 
travel. Wagner played a 
great baaketball game and 
cauMd UB to make a lot of 
mlatakee.”

Over the next minutee, 
however, Virginia outscored 
Wagner 18-6. Lamp scored 
■ix points in that string, and 
Lae Raker capped it with an 
18-foot jump slwt that gave 
Virginia a 58-50 load.

'Then it was time for 
Sampson, a 7-foot-4 
sophomore center, to go to 
work. He hit a one-handed 
stuff shot that capped a six- 
point run, putting the 
Cavaliers up by 13 st 65-62. 
Later, he hit a five-foot 
turnaround jumper, a high
flying hook shot and a free
throw, riving him 12 of his 19 
points In the second half.
Sampson also grabbed 18 
rebounds and added a pair of 
blocked shots.

"The team showed a lot of 
poise,” Sampson said. “We 
didn’t get our heads down. 
We fought back, and we 
knew it would open up inside 
sooner or later, as soon as 
Jeff started hitting some 
jumpers.”

The high scorer for 
Wagner was Mike Nelson 
with 14 points, including 
eight in a span of 5:41 during 
which the Seahawks, 11-7, 
outscored Virginia 16-2 to 
take a 44-41 lead.

“ It was a combination of 
Vi^inia playing well and us 
doing some things we didn’t 
want to do,” Wagner C ^ch  
P.J. Carlesimo said, “ like 
making some not-so- 
intelligent fouls. We didn’t 
keep our composure and 
poise when we fell behind.”

Par 5s key S treck to lead 

in Andy W illiam s Tourney
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Ron 

S tre c k  c o m p le te ly  
dominated the par-5 holes for 
a share of the first round 
lead in the $250,000 Wickes- 
Andy Williams San Diego 
Open Golf Tournament but 
was far from confident he’d 
be able to retain that lofty 
positton in today’s second 
round.

He has to change from the 
very easy North course at 
X m M  Piosa ko .tfaa ntore 
o u n i^ t south.

“The South is much, much 
harder,” Streck said after 
posting a 7-under-par 66 that 
tied him for the lead with 
Tom Jenklna.

"The dfference la in the 
par-5’s,” Streck said.

And it was on thoae long 
holes at the North course 
that he made moat of his 
round. He chipped in for an 
eagle on one of them, 
reached the others using a 2-

iron for his second shots, and 
Untied them with twoputta.

“They’re a lot tougher on 
the South,” Streck said.

Hie scoreboard supported 
first 17his analysis. The 

scorers in Thursday’s first 
round all played the 6,867- 
yard North course. Of the 
first 50 scorers, only seven 
played at the South, a 7,002- 
yaid layout stretching along 
ravines and gullies and 
bluffs o vo rlo^ loc  th« 
Pacific.

Hie players switch courses 
today an^ after the field is 
cut at the end of 36 holes, will 
play the last two roumh at 
the South.

A single stroke off the first 
round pace at 86 were Bill 
Britton, Wayne Levi and 
Keith Fergus. Tied at 67 
were Johmy Miller, who 
won the Tucson Open earlier 
this year, Cesar ^nudo  and 
Gary Hallberg.

Wind hampers scores, but not Post
NORTH MIAMI, Fla. (AP) 

— A wind gusting from all 
directions and slick greens 
were among the complaints 
heard on the Tumberry Isle 
Country Club course as just 
13 players broke par in the 
first round of the Ladies 
P ro fe s s io n a l  G olf 
A ssociation 's $125,000 
Elizabeth Arden Classic.

It took an 8-foot birdie putt 
on the 16th by Sandra Post to 
pull a leader out of a pack of 
six players tied for first at 
two under.

Post’s 3-under-par 69 gave 
her a one-stroke lead over 
five golfers in the second 
LPGA stop of the year.

Post bogeyed the first hole 
in the 6,211-yard course, and 
shot three birdies on the 
front nine.

"It was a good, solid 
round.” she said. “But I 
guess it could have been two 
or three shots better. I 
missed a coimle of eight- 
footers that had a chance.”

PHOENIX SUNS—Signad WHtdr 
D«vtt, gugrd, to a mutti ytor contractFOOTBALL

Notlooto FootBtol LoaguoMIAMI DOLPHINS—Announcadtbf rotlramant of Larry LIttIf, oftontlvo 
linaman.WASHINGTON RED
SKINS—NamaO Warran Simmont 
tight and coacb.NOCKRY

Natlaaal Hackay LaagiMBOSTON BRUINS—Racallad Marco Baron, goallf, from Springflald of tbf 
AmaricOT Hocliay LaagutCOtLEQRLOYOLA, Md.—Announcad tba ratlramant of Gary Olcovittliy, baad 
baBhatball coacb and ataittant atblatk 'Hra
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WE'RE HERE!!
FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC.

1607 E. 3RD ST.

PHONE 267-3651

FOR ALL YOUR 
TIRE NEEDS

T R A N S
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"MY EN6INE UUI 
WHEN IT WAS OFF
r$ MrNch tks ignition off but ths 
tngint wouldn't stop. Inttasd it 
spunsrid. focksd and coughid. Thin 
I diicovsrtd WYNN'S* SFIT-FWE 
Now my iraubist an ovtr." writs a 
happy saw Vts. tngint "ifftr run ' 
emmd by htivy carbon buM-up can 
bs not only txiipsritino. but 
downright dangtrous mschmicany 
So bt kind to your car and yourstff 
Add a ONI of WYNN S SPIT-FIRE to 

r gA task today . Now svsIsbN it

DOUBLE-SHARP
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Savtag Package
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aO SS W O R D  P U Z U l
ACROSS 28 Sport*

1 Maan *p*ar*
6 -  Call- 31 Ratarenoa

lomla aid
10 Qalool 34 Buidanad
14 Palm tree 35 Marty: Fr.
15 Rinklaat 36 Daaldaratum
16 Daclara 37 Clock

bluntly part*
17 Fraa park 35 Humdingar

ing, a.g. 39 -Mahal
19 M. Coty 40 Nlctltataa
20 Saiga 41 Sir or
21 -  Plalnaa Madam
22 Mlllau lor 42 Qambit*

rabbit* 44 Pantry
24 Finlahad Ham

wood 45 Hyrax
26 Swab* 46 Rullirg
27 Cov* craza

50 Unlea¥ened 
walera

52 MiMloal 
note

53 Plzarro 
victim

54 Neighbor
of Max.

55 Newt
55 ScLaub).
59 dull 
00 Quam'a 

capital
61 ManUHy 

haalthy
62 Roric
03 Until now

DOWN

Yaitarday'i Puzzia Solvad:
2 Pul up
3 —cotta
4 Qot
5 Oraak 

lattar
6 Foundad
7 WWII 

powara
5 AFL playar
0 Pubkaapart

10 Catk
11 Omitalon
12 Sactor
13 Author 

Wlatar
15 Thkik tank 

oulpul
23 Did Ilka

25 Slangy 
lunvdown

25 Oieara
25 Chlld'c 

gama
29 Flngar 

faalura
30 —up 

(aatimata)
31 Dhrlalon 

word
32 Lowaattlda
33 Thabhiaa
34 ZaaHul
37 Used a

bridgaploy
35 SarpMtlna 

couiaaa
40 Flop-houaa 

Inmata
41 Youngatar
43 Aaroaol 

componant
44 Sadata
40 LIkabaar
47 “Day — Out"
45 Public 

diaplay
49 Corday’i 

victim
50 Nawaatand 

llama, lor 
short

51 Nalghbor- 
hood

52 Sida dish
55 FIra
57 Shoasiza

DENNIS THE MENACE

'llllANNAHEARiWVkTISar ' I  aJESSNOT, HUH?'
PWfWEOFORTDCKY.MQW?'

FT FT

T H E  FAM ILY CIR C U S*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, FEB. 7,1881

"NO THING 'S wrong. We were just seeing whc 
could sing highest."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Be alart to aU sorts of op
portunities coming your way today. You have added 
energy now that needs to be carefully channeled in con
structive directions. Be outgoing.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Improve your environnnent 
so that you have mate comfort la your life. The evening 
can be a happy time with loved ooa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are able to obtain in
formation you need in the morning by going to the right 
source. Improve your appearance.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Make sure you handle 
your work in a more efficient manner and gain the benefits 
you deserve. Avoid time-wasters.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211A new venture 
s appealing, but study it well before engaging in it. Show 
jth m  that you are a creative person.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 ^udy your immediate sur
roundings and know how best to make improvements. 
Make the evening a happy one.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Use a batter method to 
handle routine chorea and get excellent reeults. Express 
happiness with family members.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Analyze your financial af
fairs well and know how best to handle them in the future. 
Make this a most productive day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have something in 
mind to improve your peraonal life, so go ahead with this. 
Put your t ^ n t  to work.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Be tactful in talk
ing with family members. Study just where you are head
ed in your line of endeavor.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You are able to 
understaitd your friends much better now and know 
where beet they Ht into your plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take steps to improve 
your environment so you have greater comfort. Take 
needed liealth treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 A good day to let your in- 
Huence be felt far and wide, but use diplomacy in doing so. 
Strive for increased happiness.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those talented persons who can gain valuable in
formation tliat otliers cannot, so direct ths education 
along lines of research for best reeults. Teach good man
ners. A natural in sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
IT’S  HARD TO T E U .

THE B a rs  m e m  t h e
GIRLS THESE DAYS

s r m Y >

IT‘S EASY— LITTLE BOVS 
ALVYAYS WALK THROUGH 

THE PUDDLES
r r

BLONDIE
I  COULDN'T H(BtJ> 

O V E R H E A R IN e  T O U
AND I A6 REE WiTM EVERY 

WODO TtXJ SAIO

1981, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

t  W O NDER  
W HAT W OULD HAk/E 
HAPPENED IF  I  WAD 

DISAG REED ?

, OH.DUPMt- 
I r a t ^ c K . m m  i >cv
OTf IMMI IHO&L NAUGHTY 

rWMT'rAlJW: CXD> 7D 
y  AV TDOAV

PLAAO* urCKFTXNO
MR. CAMP«BLu,rr SINT Tvurr 

I DON'T gVMPATWIZg WITH
v o u R  PROSLCM. e e c A u e e  

_  r o o „ooaoof,
I 7SWAH

„ 8UT THI5  IS A Big 
TERArrORV, ANO I JUBT 
DON'T have BNOUgH 
OBPUTIW TO COVBR

HOWEVER ..t h e r e  M 
A MAN WHO MIgHT 

A gLl TO HELP 
YOU

H‘ ' e

HE AIN'T A 
LAi^aWMWI RtgHT

NOW s u r  hr

h a v e  y o u  OOTTEN 
TO k N o w  YOUR NEW 
NEIGHBORS Y E T ?

W E L L ,Y E S, A S  
A M ATTER O F  

FA CT,
M f ip y  W E L L /

■N

■

THEIR NEW DRAPES
A n d  c u r t a i n s  h a u e n t

^ ^ = r A R R I V E D  Y E T  j-----

t / t

/  J U 6 H ftlD --S H O W
T U 'r~ IP C C  UTMxl

"SN

L GOOP 
,  CHICKEN,
K CHRIS

BUT, DARLING'.. 
NOT WITH TOUR 

FINGERS.'

P in DfW5 OF OlO, THE KMIGRtT^ 
ATE WITH THEIR FINGERS 
ANP THREW THE BONES 

ON THE FLOOR.

BUT THIS ISNTT 
THE DAYS OF , 
OLD. IS IT

NO, MA'AM/,.. BUT T H E ^  
ONLY WAY TO EAT CHICKEN 
IS WITH VOUR FINCCRS.

■
I th ink  I'm qoinq 
t o  fa in t!

f

She’s  s tu c k  r ig h t  
en u ff , R ufus?  
W her’s  t h ’ fo o l 
ju q ?

■ W —THE MAN WHO DIED TONIGHT 
BR O U G H T  HIS DBRTH ON HIAASCLP.
HC K IL L E D  P E O P L E  P O R  A  LIVING, 

A N D  IX CA U G H T U P  W ITH HIM.**

n

p » f

.\\M

A po n  t h e  f a l l e n  a /e o o n o  Th e
p l e a d /NS  QCNEflNON H/KKEN.. 
A B L A S T S  SHOT N /N 6S  O UT!

I-IFfr£V«E...NOT LEAVING...) 
THIS PLACE...NEITHER 
ARE.. KD</..

t/V

SEAL THE A/ACOC/r 
CHEVYIE. .THAT PRStTY 
EFFECTIVELy FtHTSHtB  
CXJR BUSINESS AT 

STARS' END!

A n d  a s  THE COffPOAATE 
AUTHOAITX TOWEA PLUMMETS 
BACK TX3LNAKO THE PLANBTS  
SUBPACB.^.
..THE AACCOE 
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a v ts c F o m  
TVMe
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C A N  I  G O  TO 
T H E  CLUB FO R  
A F E W  H O U R S?/

-S

YOU'RE THE 
BIG GENERAL 
AROUND 

h e r e / THE 
SUPREME
c c m m an per !

YOU
CAN
DO

a n y 
t h in g

YOU /
Mo k

OH.HO,
YOU

H w //

WHAT G  WE 

O f  UPC f

tfcU'Rfe 0€XH, 
ttA) LJVE.

KMC iDU PIE

I*

itV  CALL
that ,

A SCHEME r

T

ACTbAar: Most of 
ccMes Ml

CUONG THE tMCKAX. fUfTT

‘‘EN6U5H TEST ..
DEFINE THE 

m iO M N S TEAMS'

" a o s e  a n p  open 
fMNCTU0K)N.J)lA»mCAL
MARK-BIP-STOR..

' IRONY.. LEAPER5...
OF U5A66.. 

ORPWAL NUM0«S.. 
PBWOP fault.. '

MAVDAV; I • 
MAVPAY.'
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< AM« Oeatieg Systems, lec.

KasI Hwy. 80 367-7190
Harry Shaeffer, Owner

Barber Glass and Mtorer Cempeay
214 I*;ast3rd 263-1385

Jack Barber, Owner

Basin Tpiter of Big Spring, Inc.
Industrial F^rk

Bob Hicks
267-1657

BetUe-Womack Pipe Line Constmctlon Ce.
Clayton Bettle—O.S. “Red" Womack

.110 Scurry
Big Spring Abstract Company

Big Spring Bewl-A-Rama
Ka.st Highway 80 •

J.M. Ringener

Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc.
I>amcsa Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
263-5101

Big Spring Hardware Company and 
Fnmitnrc Department

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkins

601 Main 

211 Johnson

Big Spring Savings Association 

Bill Reed Insurance Agency
267-7443

267-6323

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“Home Remodeling and Repair" 

liob and Jan Noyes

24U1 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Manager 

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East

Caprock Services Company, Inc.
200 Young Street

t'lOi I'lastSrd
Chaparral Construction, Inc.

Paul Shaffer
Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reid, President 

M emb^ FDIC

Charles Mobile Home Service 
West End Dogwood St.

diaries Godfrey, Owner
26341628

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Creighton Tire Company
“Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

I >(M'>East4th 
'irnnado  Plaza 
i(K>‘Jl,amesa Hwy.

Dairy Queen Stares
263-8165
267-8282
267-5412

Jim Marks

DACSales, Inc.
“Your Manufactured Housing Hqts.” 

Denton k  Johnnye Marsalis
10 West Hwy. 80 267-5546

Dr Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

EIHott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Manager

;Ni7-7261 267-7541
ENOC of Big Spring 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Newell

.’HIHi Aim
Energy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal
263-3222

Feagtns Implement 
Sales-Servke-Pnrts

1.II mesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagfais

263-6348

..((V Bast 3rd
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564

First National Bank
“The First in All Banking Service” 

Member FDIC

« Gregg
Flowers from Dori’s

267-7441
Dori and Terry Mitchell 

Gibson's Discount Center
’ inSctirry 

|'<H Ulinnels
Goodyear

111) I Ka.st 2nd

Mike Sanders, Manager 
Granmann's, Inc. 

Specializing in Oilfidd 
Pump & Engine Repair

267-5288

267-6337

367-1626
Gregg Street Cleaners A Lanmh*y 

r, INI Gregg 367-8412
Eddie and Mary Acri 
HAH Welding, Inc.

:4)1 N. Benton 267-1901
Bob and Skip Howland

NAN or STATUE
Today we see Lincoln In heroic size. He appears almoat more of a statue 

than a man — a ^ea t figure cast In brottze, with a furrowed brow attd solemn 
countenance

Yet LltKoln was a man He walked the earth, aird ielt love and joy, but he 
knew tremendous frustration and almost insurmountable sorrow He prayed, 
earnestly and effectively •'f

Throu^iout each crisis In his life, and there were many, he was sustained by 
faith God seemed close to him, and he turned to Him often He didn't pause to 
think about whether he'd go to church or not He went

Do you?

Surxfay
Romans

14:13-23

Monday 
I Peter 
3:8-12

Tuesday 
Luke 

1:67 79

Wednesday 
Psalms 

37 35-40

Thursday 
Psalms 

34:8 14

Friday
Leukicus

26:13

Soturdoy
Numbers
62227
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1611 East 4th

701 West 4th

Hickory House Bar-B-Que 

Travis Mauidin 

Home Appliance Service

267-8921
Little Sooper Market

I After Sunday Church till 8 o’c 
Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Preston (Babe) Myrick, Owner
267-6041 Grady Walker

L P Gas Company 
mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

Hubbard Packing Company 
NorihBlrdweBMf:'-- -  ------ 287-7787 —•

Highland Card Shop 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“When you care enough to 
send the very best”

100 Goliad 

Hwy. 87

McCutcheon OH Company 
Texaco ProAictt

East Hwy.

807 West 4th
Jiffy Car Wash

Mr A Mrs. Junior Ringener
263-454S

511 Gregg

MAM General Contractors, Inc. 

Mr. A Mrs. James Massingill 

Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Ralph Hicks

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc. 

Travis Floyd A Employees
Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 

301 East 1st 263-2181

701 East 2nd
John Davis Feed Store

Wesley Deals, Owner

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Warcb Monday Thru Saturday

267-6411

100 Johnson

Morehead Transfer A Storage
“Agent for Allied Van Lines”

Jones A Sons Dirt Paving Contractors
East Hwy 267-1143

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring 

K-Mart

393-5542
906 Gregg

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

101 Runnris
Neel’s Transfer A Storage, Inc.

1701 East FM 700 263-8416 T. Willard Neel, Owner
Jim Truitt, Manager 

Leonards Pharmacies
308 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W. n th  Place

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

O A A Tex-Pack Express 
501 N. Birdwell Lane

Don Smith, Owner

Pettua-Haaton Electric Service
109 South Goliad

311 Johnson
PbllUpt Tire Company

1501 Eaat 4th
Pollard Chevrolet Company

Price Construction, Inc. 
Snyder Hwy. f

QunUty GInaa A Mirror Company 
506 East 2nd

Bill Hipp, Owner 
The Rainhnrrell

College Park
Steve A Amy Lewis 

Record Shop 
. Oscar Glicknian

263-7793

214 Main

« Riley Drtlllag Company 
“Remember the Sabbath” 

RlversMe Furniture Gallery

Free Delivery A Financing Available 
Dee Roundaville

267-3279

1800 Birdwell 

1200 Gregg

S A H Tile Company
Bert Sheppard

Sonic Drive-In
263-1611

263-6790
Dewayne A Dana Wagner

Southwestern A-1 Peat Control, Inc.
2800 Birdwell 287-8190 263-6514

Southwest Tool A Machine Company
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson
Sports World

Roland Beal
263-2551

Spring City Uniformt — Professional A Commercial
201 East 2nd 263-2001

Lucy Whiteside

The State National Bank
“Complete and convenient” 

Member FDIC

600 Main
StripIlng-MancUl Insurance

1610 S. Gregg
Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

212 N. Gregg

Billy Hinkle, Owner 

Super-Save Drive-In Grocery

Morrison Donaghue, Owner
267-9295

Swartx
“Finest in Fashions”

T.G. A Y. Stores 
College Park A Highland Center

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

Terry’s Drive-In A Diner

The Sponsors O f This M essage Urge You To

1307 East 4th
Johnnie & Faye Hobbs

267-8173

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main

Mrs. Eugene Thomas
267-6621

263-8233 Thompson Furniture Compony
401 East 2nd

“Squeaky” Thompson
267-5931

267-6131 Tomco Exxon DtotrllMtor
206 Bell ,4 267-5870

267-2596 Walker Auto Parts It Machine Shop
409 East 3rd 267-5507

267-2381
Weatem Glaaa A Mirror Company

907 Johnson
Ron Enger

267-6961

267-2555
Winn-Dixie Foodway

2602 Gregg 267-3431a
Big Spring Athletics

215 Main
Dick Helms

267-1648

267-5203

267-6331

Del Shlrey, General Contractor
Industrial-Commercial-Residential 

Days263-tal Nights 263-2106

Faye'aFlowen
1013 Gregg 267-2571 

Bill Draper

267-6221
J.B. HolUt Discount Supply 

' too Air Base Road
“Attend the Church of your choic* ’

267-8591

263-4182
Marilee’a Speciality Shoppe 
Milton Decorating Supplies

806 Scurry
Fresh Baked Goodies

263-6221

263-8422 Mount Olive Memorial Park
Snyder Hwy

John Ramirez
283-0412

Taco Villa
1501S. Gregg

Gary Cox, Owner — Kent Reed, Mgr
267-5123

Attend Church Sunday
1004 Locust

The Casual Shoppe 

Margaret Hull, Owner
263-1882
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Hulsey 
to be at 
St. Mary's

The Rev. Sam Byron 
Hulaey, Bishop of Northwest 
Texas, will celebrate the 
Holy Eucharist at both the 8 
and 10 a.m. services Sunday 
at ,St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Bishop Hulsev’s education 
includes a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from Washington 
and Lee University, 
graduate work in English 
Literature and Divinity at St. 
Andrew’s, Scotland, and a 
Master of Divinity Degree 
from Virginia Theological 
Seminary In Alexandria, Va. 
Spending one year in Clinical 
Pastoral Education at 
Baptist Hospital in Nash- 
vUle, Tenn., he has taken 
n u m e ro u s  c o n ^ n u in g  
education courses in group 
dynam ics, sp ir itu a lity , 
psychology and preaching.

Previous positions have 
included Curate, Assistant 
Rector, and Rector of St. 
John’s Church, Corsicana; 
Assistant to the Rector and 
Director of Christian 
E^ducation of St. Michael and 
All Angels, Dallas; Rector of 
St. Matthew’s, Pam pa; 
Rector of St. David's, Nash- 
vUle; and Rector oif Holy 
Trinity, Midland. Bishop 
Hulsey was elected Bishop 
on Aug. 23, 1980, and was 
ordained Dec. 13.

Currently, he serves on the 
Trinity School Board, 
Midand, and the City of 
Midland Parks, and 
Recreation Commission. He 
is working to develop a 
hospice in Midland. Serving 
as Deputy of the Church's 
1979 General Convention, 
Bishop Hulsey was also vice- 
president of the Executive 
Committee of the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas

For some time. Bishop 
Hulsey has been interested 
in ministry to the dying and 
those who support them. His 
dream is for the develop
ment in Midland and the 
Perm ian Basin of the 
hospice concept of care. 
EImphasis would be on the 
quality of life, with ministry 
from a team that would 
include trained volunteers.

REV. AND MRS. PHIL 'mURMOND

Couple to shore their 
testimony to sweethearts

W om en’s Aglow 
Fellowship will meet Feb. 13 
in the Dwa Roberts Com- 
muntiy Center at 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Phil Thurmond 
and Dianne will share with 
the group, their husbands 
and sweethearts, the secret 
of a successful marriage. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Thur
mond are m inisters of 
Christ’s Fellowship Church 
at FM 700 and 11th Place and 
Dianne is president of the 
local Aglow Fellowship.

REV. SAM BYRON 
HULSEY

The couple have two 
children, Paul, 11 and Tif
fany, 9 and are expecting 
their third child in April.

The Thurmond’s made 
Christ the center of their 
lives eight years ago. 
Receiving the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit according to Acts 
2:4 abw t seven years ago, 
God called them into the 
ministry

Following several years of 
training, working under the 
ministry of two Houston area 
churchM, t ^  stepped into 
full time ministry. Phil had 
an evangelistic teaching 
ministry for a year and a 
half before coming to the Big 
Spring church three years 
ago

The Thurmonds will be 
sharing how Jesus trans
formed their lives and their 
marriage after seven years 
of struggling to make their 
nnarriage work on their own. 
Hus meeting will be a 
special learning time for 
even the best of relation
ships. All interested persons 
are cordially invited.

Founder of Cow boys for Christ 

keeps on riding and preaching
pubi 
The

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(AP) — "A lot of cowboys 
think it’s sissy to be a 
C hristian,” said Ted 
Pressley, looking out a large 
window as traffic dpped by 
outside the Cowbojn for 
C h r is t  in te r n a t io n a l  
headquarters here.

Preaaley, who calls Fort 
Worth the “cowboy capital of 
the world,” isn’t easily 
dscouraged.

The red-haired former 
rodeo buUdogger, sometime 
bartender, horse trainer and 
ranch m anager started  
Cowboys for Christ 10 years 
ago. His friends scoffed.

Cowboys don’t like being 
preached to, they told him. 
In many cases they were 
right, he discovered.

One disgruntled steer rider 
who had finished out of the 
money at Fort Worth’s 
Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show Rodeo 
spit beer and tobacco juice in 
Pressley's face when the 
minister asked, “Did you 
know Jesus loves you?”

“I’ve always been bad to 
fight and 1 almost wanted to 
love that guy with my fists,” 
Pressley said.

However, Pressley, who 
still considers himself as 
much a cowboy as a

Seacher, found that many 
d listen.
From its tiny beginning in 

Fort Worth, Cowboys for 
Christ now has ministries 
throughout the United 
SUtes, Canada, New 
Zealand and the British

Isles.
eluding The Christian 
Ranchman newspaper, go to 
70,000 people a month.

CowtMys for Christ is a 
non-profit organisation that 
subsists on donations. 
Pressley said the bulk of 
stg>port comes from small 
donations mailed in by 
working cowboys.

“Jesus said go out in the 
highways and hedges, and 
we go right out in the rodeo 
arena with the cow manure 
and all that,” Pressley said, 
describing his ministry.

Pressley is accepted by 
cowboys, he said, “because 
I’m one of them”  When he 
visits a ranch he may spend 
a day working cattle with 
ranch hands juat because he 
likes i t

He usually wears cowboy's 
gear, is at home on a horse 
and often uses his saddle as a 
pulpit. He often can be seen 
mixing with the weekend 
rodeo crowds at North Side 
Coliseum here and other 
rodeo arenas.

“We preach at the Quarter 
Horse Congress in Colum
bus, Ohio, every year and fill 
up the coliseum. The first 
year we went up there they 
didn't want us, but thev've 
found it's a sendee that their 
people can accept or reject. ”

Pnssley said he doesn’t 
plead for money during these 
public meetings and Ms 
literature la offered free of 
charge.

Although Pressley has 
never preached at the fat

stock show rodeo here, he 
and other Cowboys for Christ 
preachers will be around the 
chutes, talking to anyone 
who will listen, once the 
rodeo opens later this week.

In early December, he 
spoke at a California prison 
with Charles “Tex” Watson, 
who was convicted of taking 
part in the Charles Manson 
murders and is a Christian 
convert.

Pressley said he preaches 
in “cowboy” language. One 
of the tracts he distributes is 
called Five t h i ^  a Cowgirl 
Should Know Ibey are, the 
pamphlet says, “How to look 
like a girl, how to act like a 
lady, how to think like a 
man, how to work like a dog, 
how to live like a Christian."

One of his favorite ser
mons for rodeo riders

the devi,

The Christian Church of fUg Spring
(Indapandant and Undanomlnatlonal)

21st at Nolan * Phona 2*3-2241

Mbia Study........................................*t4S A m C
Worship H o u r .................................. IfM S  AJW.
■vanInpHour.......................................*iOOP.M.
Mld-waah S tu d y .................................7i00 P JS.

a

Tommy Smith, mlnistar 2*3-0371
-^toawwunlon sanrad aach Lord's Day—

Children 's Choir festival 
to be in M idland Feb. 20-21

Big Spring (Texas) Haral^, Fri., Feb. 6, 1981 5-B

St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, Midland, 
will host an area-wide 
Children’s Choir Festival, 
Feb. 30 and 21. More than 200 
children in grades three 
through six will be attending 
from Big Spring, Midand 
and Odessa representing 
churches of many different 
denominations.

Don G. Campbell, National 
Coordinator of Workshops 
for Choristers Guild, will be 
the festival clinician. 
Campbell will be presenting 
a workshop Feb. 20, a t 7 
p.m., on “Enthusiasm, the 
Key to Worship, Education 
and Music.” Ministers, 
worship committee mem
bers, (boir directors or any 
adults who work with 
children’s music education 
programs are invited to 
attend this workshop. A 
reading session will also be 
includ^ and packets may be 
purchased that evening for 
approximatley $5 to $9. The 
workshop will be free of
charge.

Don Campbell is a
graduate of North Texas 
State University, served as 
Director of Choral Music and 
Humanities at St. Mary’s 
International School in 
Tokyo, Japan, was an editor 
of the music section of Time 
Life Children’s Ency
clopedia, has con
ducted workshops and 
concerts in 21 states and 
recently gave seminars in 
church music in Israel and 
Austria.

Campbell will have three 
rehearsal sessions with the 
children Feb. 21, beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. Trinity 
Presbyterian Church of 
Midland will co-host lunch

Sem inar 
is scheduled 

in O dessa
Dr. Win Am, Executive 

Director of the Institute for 
American Church Growth, 
will direct a Church Growth 
Seminar at the Redeemer 
Luthsm  Church, Odessa, 
Feb. 13-14

Church leaders and 
committee members from 
Big Spring St. Paul Lutheran 
Church will attend.

The first session of the 
Seminar will be Friday 
evening from 7-10 p.m. with 
the second session convening 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
seminar will be ten hours 
packed with fresh, exciting 
new concepts, stimulating 
films, discovery experiences 
and ifnormal lectures.

and Mr. Daryl Knapp of 
Midland’s P in t Christian 
Church will accompany the 
choristers. The day will 
culminate in a Celebration of

Mioic Conununity Worship 
Service at 2:45 p.m. in S t 
Luke’s sanctuary at 3011 
West Kansas. The public is 

.invited to attend this service.

St. Poul Lutharan Churcli
_ ^ 9 th *  Scarry
Sunday morning Sarvlcaa M f S § ^ (*  lO M n jn .  

Sunday School —  9 i3 6 * o ^
CorvOll C. Kohl, Paiptqr

TilnlfiViW

First P^byterian  Church
8th at Runnals Straats 

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

' SIRMON TOFICi
'PIN! TU M N O  M AKIS A OIPPIR8NCI'' 

Sarvica broadcast on KBST 1490.

Mlnistar 
W.P. Hanning Jr. 2*3-4211

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORBdlP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE lCHURCH OF CHRIST
 ̂2119 Birdwell Lane 
DAVIDHU’̂ N  

MINISTEh 
SERVICES

SUNDAY —19:39 a.m.6:39 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Elders:
Grady Teague 263-3483 
Randall Morton 267-8539

Calvory Boptist, 
Church.

’ UOOWestdth

, "W hosoever H ill m a \ co m e"
22:17

Sunday SchoaTr.................  .................. 9:45 a.m.
Warship..................................11:90a.m. *9:99p.m.
Wednesday.................................................7:90 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ............................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .......................11:00 a.m.
Bible Study...........................................5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship.................................. 9:39 p.m.
Mid-Week Service................................ 7:30 p.m.

Blrdwell Lane *  19Ui St. 
297-7157

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Ctrl 267-2211
Whara you ora always wolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvicot
•ibio S tu dy.................................9i4S A.M.
Worship Sorwicos__10i4S A.M. *  * P.M.
Mldwoob Rlblo Study
Wodnoadoy.................................7i00 P.M.

J.T. RROSfH, IVANOfLIST

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Watson Rood

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

SUNDAT BIBLE STUDY -9:45 ajn. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 ojn.
Sign Lnngaago Oats- 5:00 p.m. 
Evoning Worship - ^^00 pjn.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDa V

Bible Class 9:39 a.m.
Morning Worship 19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship...................................................... 9:99 p.m.

. Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:456:09a.m.
' WEDNESDAY
' Ladies Bible Study........................ ........ 9:09a.m.

iBible S tudy............................................   7:39 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
church of Christ

JMO W. Nwf. Ip. b.W. Briggs Jr. 
Miaister

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
I29S WRIGHT ST.

DR. M U  RCRRYHIU. PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday Sebaal 
Warablp Service 
Eve aiag Worship 
Wedaetday Eveaing

Sl'NDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYG«:39-7;30P.M.

9:45a.m.
l9:3Sa.m.
9:39p.m.
7:39p.m.

tJ^irduoll £ans 
QRurcR of QRrisi

f  I E V f M n  t’ l R, c I •

phone 263-1187

B)fron 
RAiftlolar SUNDAY

B ible Classes 9 30 a.m .
W o r s h t f i t 0 ; » o . m . * 6 ; 0 0 p . s r v .  

W IDNISOAY
Bible Classes and Oevoiion 7:30p.m.

KBST Radio: Sundov 
"Herold of Truth" 8:05
Byron Corn______________ 8 30

nrSCklv 
MlnKlw )oOW

We, os a nation, hove been blessed with a 
large middle clast. Other rvationt, w ith only the 
very rich and the very poor, have suffered turmoil 
and revolution.

Spiritually, as well as nationally, we are for
tunate when we ore neither "Ruined by Riches"- 
nor 'Ttogued by Poverty."

Be with us for both sermons Sunday when we 
shall explore these subjects under the theme, 
'Teed Me with Food Convenient for AAe."

"I tell them that their five 
fingers represent the letters 
F-A-I-T-H' and that's all 

that's keeping them on that 
horse during their eight- 
second ride. I tell them life is 
short, like that eight-second 
ride, and that the horse is 
like the devil, and he’s trying 
to kick you, buck you, bite 
you or anything else to get 
you off. But if you hold tight 
to faith you will stay on.”

Pressley was already a 
professed Christian by the 
time he started performing, 
in rodeos, he sai^ and often 
prayed during perfor- 
mancea.

1

1 ^
915 267 2304

E M M A N U E L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
SBC•  *  e *  *

V .  L -  Y f - . f  V
« *  *  •  «

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY:

Sundoy School 9:45 A.M.
AAorning Worship 11:00PM.
Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
6:00 PM.

Bible Study & Proyer 7:00 P.M.

2107 LAPdCASTtn ALLEN MCHAM
BIG SOWING. TEXAS 7*720 P*$TON

f E

-  t f S f  \

4 -a

\fiiihLler

"WHERE THE SPIRIT 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

sfRvias
Sundov 9 30 Sundov School
Sundov 10 X W oca K ip S orv ic*
Sundov 7 0 0 p m  ToocHtngSorvKO
TuO*doy 7 30 p m  ToocKiriQ Sprvlco

M P n s r  CHURCH
491 E.4tb9t. P b a a e  261-2291

SoadaySebaai 9:45a.m.
Sunday Mamteg Warship 11:99a.m.
Saaday Evening Warship l:Mp.m.
Wednesday BMe 84ndy and
Prayer Service . 7:99 p.m.

MtateUr Edncatlan — Ysntb: 
Cbnrtte gkaan

Misdatcr Mnsic: James Kbunnn
’Pastor: Guy White

“A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE'

THINK ON TNISi "Tha moot untoasabln thing 
In tba marld has Its 4on |unt hock of tha 
tooth.”

I AM THE
WEST TEXAS TOUTH DAT 

s jr Sundoy Sermons

M U R SaU A R E  665PEL
CH URCH

1210 B. I9th at Settles
A GROWING CHURCH WITH 
A VISION FOR W INNING 

LOST SOULS

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Mi^NING WORSHIP 
E>^ING WORSHIP . 

iWEDNBOAYSERVia 
_Minislars

A.M .— "Mephibosheth'
P.M .— Young People in Oiorge

COME, BREAK BREAD WITH US 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D

RICK JONES 
PASTOR

— 1(5;.00a.m. 
— 11;d0a.m.E
— 6:00 p.m.
— 7:00 p.m.

Fourth & Lancasler 
Phones: 

267-7971 
267-7214

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Eve.

MM C ordlo lly  Invitm  Tov To Attood A ll 
Sorvlcas A ft

TRINITY BAPTIST
9 1 0 1 1th Plaeo

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. 
Pastsr

THOT: The only time it's not o 
tin to got angry is when 
you got angry at sin.

^adayScbaal ............. l9:Na.m'
MaraiBgWanbM ll:M s.m.
Brsadcsst aver KHEM, 1279 aa Yanr INal
EvangeRsRc Services ...... ........ f:Np.m,
R]j*Weak Service Wsdaesday     .................. 7:Mp.m.,
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shopping 
needs

CLASSIFIED INDEX
R tA l ESTATf

Propefty 
Hou»m  For Solo 
Lo*s For Solo 
M obtio  Homo Spoco 
F o r rm i Ponchos 
Acroogo For Solo 
W oniod To Soy 
Rooort Proporly 
Mtsc. Root E ito io 
Houooo ToM ovo

L o u n r^  SorvKOt 
Sowtrtg
Sowir>g M och tno i
FARMCR'SCOIUMN 
Form Equipm oni 
Grom, Hoy, Food 
livoBtock For Solo 
Kor»ot For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvico 
H orto  Troilors

Sodroom t 
Room A Soord 
Furnithod ApH. 
Urdurniohod Apts 
Furntthod Housot 
Unfurnishod Hou»o» 
M obtio  H om ot 
\M oniodToRont 
Su«m o« Bu ild ing* 
M obilo  Hom o Spoco 
lo t*  For Rorrt 
For Lo o m  
OH ico Spoco 
Storogo S u tid ing t
A N N O uR a S eR T S ™
Lodgo*
Spociol Notico* 
Socroolional 
loot A Found 
Poroonol 
P o litKo l Adv 
fr tv o lo  Inv

Holp W oniod 
Pootiton W ontod
FINANOAL 
Poroonol loons 
Invootmonio
W 3 B 0 5 R T C 5 tu S 5 r
Cesmottcs 
C h ild  Coro

M ftCaLANCOUS 
8uild»r>g M otor lols 
Portoblo Build ings 
Dogs, Pots. Etc 
Pot G room ing 
Houftoho Id Goods 
P o no  Tuning 
Musicol Instrum ontt 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Equipm ont 
G orfogo Solo 
Miscol kmoous 
Produco 
Antiquos 
W ontod To Buy 
Nursorios 
Auction Solo 
TV AR odio 
Sioroos 
AUTOMOeiUS 
M otorcyclos 
Scootors A B ikot 
Hoovy Equipm ont 
O il Equipm oni 
Autos W ontod 
Auto Sorvico 
A g io  Accossorios 
Troilors 
Boots 
Avplonos
C om porsA Trov Tris 
Compor Shoils 
Roc roo iiono l Voh 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Solo

'‘Furnlahed Hou>e« B-5 Help WanM F-1 Help WanM Help W iiOd F am T iq S p in p n r 1-1

2&3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS ,

T H R E E  BEDROO M S., one b a th , 
corpotod Csntury 21 Spring CUy 
Reotty,-Mr. Show, 267 3*49or 263-2$31.

FOR R E N T: Ih r
brkfc , llOOLowrM RENTED ooths.

TO LEASE or looM  w ith  option to buy . 
F u lly  corpotod S-bodrooms, 2-boths, 
liv ing  roorhe d in ing  room, k itchon ond 
don p lu s  co rp o to d  ond pono iod 
bosom ont gom o room . C loso to  
schools, churchosond shopping. Lorgo 
foncod bockyord, 2-covorod potlos, 4- 
iorgo booring pocon tro ts  ond sovorol 
othor shod# troos. Coil 267 7ssi fo r 
oppointmont. _________________ _
KENTWOOD TH REE bodroom. 2 
both, foncod, gorogo, 2350 month. Coll 

-----------------------------------------------

CUSTOM HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Moc Auslon

Aah c«M n «t work and doors; flroploco w ith  
hootolotor: Cuatom doluxo kitchon with  
aorvins window Into wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
Orlll; microwovo ond evon, comhe ond oil 
k«llt4ns.
Soohdholeoe, wot hor. loodod sloae lo entry;
bw llt-ln  Chino co hinot, hw fo m oator 
kedroom with alldinf door onto wood dock; 
■wnkon living ond kodroom ond mony oxtro  
footuroa. 2000 Sguoro Foot; coort-yord- 
douhlo foroso 1 8 % »  loon cononltmont —  
so* knoncing.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol Shlroy, Sidr ond Oon. Cant.
Mionoi Sua-SSS-SOSI Momoi 2SS-2100

NOW LEASING
Sparkling —  Uko, 
Now —  Complotoly' 
Sonovot od 2 and 3 
Sod room Housoa 

r a O M i

»275 MONTH.

2S01 Kolly Orclo

Big Sprirtg, Toxos 
Solos O ffk o  (915) 263 2700 

Rontoi O ffk o  (9tS) 26>2H1

Mobile Homes B -7

UNFU RNISH ED «  --------fo r
r w t ,  doposit r ^ i r
4:00p.m wookdoys.

Storage Buildings B>14
STORAGE SPACE for root. lO 'x lS '. 
U 5 rrtonth. Coll 267 SSSSoxt 39; or 263 
4204

NEW
STORAGE

u N u a - -
tie.SOandUp

C o m m e r c ia l
Household

AAA
MINI STORAGE

3301 700
263-0732

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Houeoa For Sale A-2 Mobile Homes A-11 Lodges C-1

BRICK HOM E. C o llM e Perk, 1 
bodroom. lo rgo liv in g  room, lorgo 
don. doublo co rport, M O M . 263 4609

BY OWNER — 3 2. nowty docorotod, 
country k itchon, lorgo M vin f. out 
build ing Schools shopping closo 267 
1706

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOM ES

NICE d^BEOROOM, 3-both, b rk k .  
1|00 Johnson. W ill co rry  rtoto ond 
considor trodo for down poym ont. 
nogotloblo. 263 1965 -  263 3297

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

FR EE D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-B831

C A LLE D  M E E T IN G  Big 
Sprirtg Lodgo, 1340 A P 
A A M ..  7:30 p.m ., Tuos., 
Fob 10 W ork In M .M  
O ^ o o .  2101 LOTKOStor 
V o rlin  Knout. W M ., Gordon 
Hughoi , Soc_____ _

FOR s a l e  : Ono bodroom houso. 
romodolod coffoo bor, corpotod, 
doublo gorogo In bock, 60rS toto 29,000
or boot o ffo r Coll 267 2Q49____________
IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION, likonow , 
2 bodroom, 1-both, gorogo. foncod 
bockyord. Collowrtor, 267 3627 ____

RENTALS B

S T A TE D  M E E T IN G  
Stokod P lo im  Lodgo No 
592 o v o ry  2nd 4th 
Thurs , 7 ;30np m. 219 
M oin G rovor Woylond 
W M . T R M orris , Soc.

ROOMS FOR Root co lor, co b k , TV 
w ith  rodio , phono, sw im m ing pool, 
kitchonotto. m old s o rvko , wookly 
rofos, S45 ond up. T h r ifty  Lodgo, 267 
•211,1000 Wost 4th Stroot

Special Noticea C-2

THREE BEDROOM. 2 both, b rk k ,  
lorgo lo t. workshop, wotor w o ll, f ru it  
troos, doublo gorogo, 240400. Phono 
263 4609

Furnished Apts. B-3

A LTE R N A T IV E  TO en untim ely 
p rogno ncy C o ll THE E D N A  
G LAD NEY HOME. Toxos Toll Froo 1 
000792 1104

AP AR TM ENTS, 2 R ILLS poid. Ckon 
ond n k o , 9 00 to 6 00 wookdoys 263 
7011

Lost A Found C-4

Farms S Ranches A-S
. «  ACRES, MAS DOWN peym eni. 
2160 55 por month, Scohk hunting 
country w ith  lorgo door, lovoHrvo or>d 
quoll Coll ownor 1 000 292 7420.

FOR RENT 2 room  gorogo oport 
mont No cM Idron. no pots 1410 Wost 
3rd Stroot

F (X fN D  — SM ALL ligh t brovm m o k  
dog oround 400 block of Grogg Coll 
267 2Q09

BUSINESS OP.
SANORA G ALE Aportm onts — ono 
ond tw o bodroom fum ishod oport 
m oots 1911 W09t Hwy. BO, 26>0906

55 ACRES TEXAS hunting, trophy 
whito to ll d io r ,  tu rko y . ond [ovolino. 

‘ Excoss to booutifu l r iv t r  fo r yoor 
, orOund fish ing ond rocrootlon , 5495 

dOMOi poym ont, oumor w ill finonco IS 
yoors of Oto porcont in torost. Coll 1 
I0R2W 7410.

ONE BEDROOM h*m»oh-ei — ^  
moot, SI SO m onth, t  n C B l T C f l * * ' ' *  
poM 26> 1)94—Afh K B H  I  E V

SERVICE STATION fo r solo Prim o 
businoss tocotion. good com m orcio l 
occounts Ownor n«ovtng. S4.000 CoM 
2U  0993 fo r in form otlon

Acreage For Sale A-6
ONE ACRE 0 ^  N o H tT S T rd ^ ll L m  
on w i l l le m i Street Good level home
the. SMM. MT etH.

FOR RENT
One bedroom apa rtm ent, fo r 
n iihed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

FOR SALE o r trodo: Sm oil, cloon cofo 
doing good businoss. Just wont to bo 
froo to pursuo outsido in torosts Coll 
263 1133oftor5 :00pm .

LAND FOR Solo: Voolm oor oroo ; 250 
ocro ronch lond, 21$ ocro fo rm  lond, 2 
houoos. 9l5299^44>4, BB2 4le227S

Beaort Property A -l

OHico
Homo

267 S444 
267 6139

tintumlehed Apia. B-4

WOULD YOU Mko to own o fronchiso 
w ith  o i l tho  p ro b itm s  o iro o d y  
o llm inotod fo r you; ond, moko ovor 
SlOO 0 doy w ith  no Invostm ont on o 
po rt tin to  bosls w ithout in to rfo rr ln o  
w ith  your prosont |obT If to , coM 
colloct now; wo oro oponing o n ^  
F om lly  F lrow orks Contro In your oroo 
now 214-576-3512.

i i 'A C R iS  R IVB R FR O N T, m ore than 
500 foot on ono o f tho moot booutifu l 
r iv t ro  In T tx o t.  iu lld ln g  sito obovo 
flood lono, SItOO por ocro, 5 porcont 
down, IS yoor finoncing o t 246 porcont 
k ^ o ro tl . Coll ownor 1422-391 74»

TWO 3 BEDROOM, 14>oth duploxos, 
stovo. ro fr ig tro to r ,  d ith w o s h tr  ^1 9  
ond ^ 1  fdorth A lbrook, 2265 m onth, 
2100 doposit. Co ll Bob Spoors. Aroo 
Ono Roolty, 267 6396o r 262-4N4.

IN TE R ES TED  IN socond incofno? Sot 
your own w o rk hours, ottond tro to lng 
sototons. (915) 267 5255 o fto r 5 :00

EMPLOYMENT

Mobile Homos A-11
TW O  B E D R O O M  w n fu rn ith e d  
epe rtm ent. CeMSWUae e r U 7 $ m .

Holp Watriad

l*7s TOWN AND Country M obile 
Home, to ta l e lec tric , re frlg e re ted  e lr. 
CallM S-’ e lO a lte rS  30.

NORTHCREST A P AR TM E N TS , N03 
North M em . )'3-3 bad raom t, a ll WIN 
pa id , cloae to  actwoN. Lew and m iddle

) 0 , SALESInc.
w  ^  SService 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USE3) REPO 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

267-5546

inoomo fo m illg t  a r t  InvU ge to  app ly  In 
1:tR -2:2i, M onday Priddy.

HU Dw aloom a. No Pttona Calls.

Furnlehed HouBea g>s

HOWARD CO LLEGE Is sa tk lng  s 
eecre te ry-recep4NnN I a t the South- 
weet M la e ie te  Inctitu te  fo r the DaW. 
H lph  tc h e e l d ip lo m e  re q u ire d ;  
prevloue e teerlence m tdcre ta rlW  
•k llN , typ ina  end IHIna. A pp ly  Im- 
medlWely to  Rereonnel O ffice o r cW I, 
3370311, u rtenelen 31. A ffirm a tiv e  
Action SquW O pportun ity E m pleyer.

SM ALL PU RN ISHEO  hpuae eultabN 
fo r one adu lt, CPU 3I7.7M3.

NBSO  F U L L  tim a  b e b v tlite r  t lx  
day* a weak fa r  e I I  tnerdh old. CWI 
StaqOM. Muet have referencee.

Want Ads W ill!
r ftO fc r m r j j i _______

IMPORTANT NOTICE

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
f  Its ss  chtcfc yosr Clstsif ltd 
FIKT  doy it spptsrs. Is sv ss

the
error

call:
263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR

MORE THAN ONE ( I ) INCORREa

INSERTION.

N .C  TAPI 
LATHI OPtSATOa
N. C. Tape Lathe 
o p e r a to r  n e e d e d . 
Growing pumping unit 
repair service company 
has openingi for ex
perienced machinista 
and N.C. Tape Lathe 
operator.

•  Sick Pay 
Vocations

a  Insuranoa
*  Othor Banofits
Gall915-S63-2180 

LIAMCO SI AMNOS
» 0  P ilot Road 
A ir Term inal 
Midland, TX

W A N T E D :  A D V E R T IS IN G
SAtospsrson. For sppo tntm sn t, ce ll 
167-3523. E qusI O p p o rtu n ity  
E m ptoy tr.

w M hsr, pnd d ry s r  In som«, s ir  con 
.d ition ing . hssting , csrps t, shsd# t r ts s  

i ' end fenced yerd . A ll b ills  except| 
* e le c trk ity  pe idohsom e. F rom  2135.

267-5546

M .T ., M .L .T . Registered o r certified . 
Best pey end benefits In the southwest. 
New SO bed hospitei end m odern leb. 
Continuing educetton w ith  excellent 
edvencement. Cell Lerry,91$-942-2511, 
extension 179.

Unturnishad Houaaa B-B N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  H ot D ll 
ope re tor; good pey. w ill in g  to re lo c e tt 
to Glddings, Texes. Cell 71>542-5194.

AAANAGEMENT TEAM ' 
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex- 
perience and general 
m aintenance work — 
WlffrOffice work. HUD 
Project.

1002 North Main 
No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d a y -F rid a y

F IE L D  SERVICE, AMdIcal ENc 
t ro n k s  Servlos Technklen-B ng ineer 
opening In nredlcel equ lporent service 
orgenizetlon. E le c tro n k  beckground 
end — or com puter m eintenence 
experience helpful. A pp llcenf must 
heve strong DIpItel e lectronics end 
some m echenke i eblMty. General 
E te c trk  compeny-MecMcel Systems, 
D iv is ion oHorIno excellen t com oeny 
oenefits, compeny ce r, etc. Dpentog in 
B ig Spring. A cereer opportun ity  for 
the r ig h t person. M e ll resum e to : P.D. 
Box 2009, Lubbock, Texes 79402, 
A t t tn t lo n :  Tom  Henson. E q u e l' 
O pportun ity E m ptoyer.

TRANSPORT BUSINESS n ild In Q  
diesel m echenks to w o rk  m oM ly on 
Meek trucks . Selery ecoordino to 
experience. Cell 265*4215 e flo r  5:00 
p.m.
L IV E -IN  H O U S a K S e F lk ,  cook and 
com panion fo r ok to rly  lady In coun try  
homo. Roforoncoe end d r iv e r 's  Ik o n io  
roqu irod . Coil 267-6372 oxtonslon 153, 
o r ifS -S P I._______________

T ILT  LO AD — i v x r  gootenecTT 
hoovy du ty , duel tondom tro lle r . Coll 
3144^4350.

iFarm Equipmant
t .

1-1

3 0 'x r  A L L  PURPOSE gootanack 
flattaad Ira lla r .  Call 3l4-k«7.43S0.

HEAVY DU TY dual tandam  I f x l '  
gooaanack aquipm ant tra lla r . Call 314 

,447 4330.

PoaWon W an M Qrain, Hay, Faad 1-2

G ILB E R T LOPEZ w ill do concrata. 
Stucco plestor ond re p o ir lobs. Cell 
263 0052.

HAY FDR sele. Cell 263 4437.

FU RR 'S C A FE T E R IA  Is now feklhg 
e pp ike tlons  fo r fu ll t im e  end p e rt tim e  
em ploym ent fo r flo o r ettendents end 
line  ettendents. s to rtin g  so lo ry  22.50 
per hour. P u rr 's  is on Equol Oppor  
tu n ity  Em ployer, o ffe rs  ree l lob 
g ro w th  p o te n t lo l,  m in im u m  oge 
requ irem ent oge is  U  yeors o ld . Apply 
now In person o t the fo llow ing 
locotlon: F u rr 's  C ofoterlo , H lghlond 
Shopping Confer, B ig Spring, Texes.

I DO e ll kinds of roo fing ; If Int »rested 
contoct Juan Jweroi, 2qi9 Johnson. 267 
•517 o r come by 506W Nolon. Froe 
estimotes. Also hot )obo-leeks on roofs.

IM PRO VED COTTON bv-n«v4.Kt 
pollots, w ith  molooi r A l i r i Lshoop food, 23.25-501 V  M  n  V  S fc .

SPECIAL AUCTION
WAGONS — BUGGIES 

HARNESS
To be sold during the 
Lubbock Horse and 
Saddle Auction.
Monday 7:00P.M.

JACK AUFILL 
AUCTIONEER 

806-745-1435 TX-364
Livastock For Sala 1-3

YA R D  W ORK: Any tree  tr im m in g , 
tree fo r t i l i i in g ,  hedge howling, etc, 
Lewn fe r t l i l i ln g .  Coll Ray, 262-7557.

POR S A L E : 11 hogs, 4 end 5 months 
o ld . C e il 367-17t9 fo r  m o re  In 
form otlon .

Want A ds W ill!
PHOBB 163-7331 ___

FOR CARPENTRY w ork, house 
po in ting  ond content potlos, wsiks, 
end driveways, ce ll 263-1347.

W ANTED E X P E R IE N C E D , m ature 
babysitter w ith  references to llve-in 
w ith  m y 4 end 1 year old ch ild ren  In 
m y honte, M arch  115. Ce ll 267••323.

Child Cara H-2
SPECIAL

Saa  US bafora you  buy y o u r horb ic lda

We are accepting appli
cations for:

•  Relief Operators 
•D errick Men
•  Floor Men
On well servicing units.

Benefits include: Group 
I n s u ra n c e ,  P a id  
Vacation, and Excellent 
Starting Salai^.

Apply In Person Only 
Toi Our Forsan Office 

No Phone Calls ̂ leaM

A f I I SERVICING CO

BIG SPRING 
llEMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY

LICENSED CARE fo r childrer* 1| 
rrtonms to 12 years. Busing svsilab le , 
hot meals, snacks and pre  school 
trs in in g . Call 267 5111 o r 267 7253.

STATE LICENSED ch ild  care, drop 
Ins welcome, day o r night, ages 0-12 
Call 263-2019.

Coronado Plaza 
217 2535

Sawing Machinss h -5

BO O KKEEPER — previous exper 
necessary Local f irm  E X C E LLE N T  
RECEPTIONIST — experlanca, good 
ty ing  OPEN
LE G A L SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typ ing, local f i r m ..........................OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  
experience, good typ ing  speed OPE N 
M A N A G E M E N T T R A IN E E  — local 
Co , de livery, benefits 1650-1-
COUNTER SALES — parts , t x  
periancanecessary, local OPEN 
D R IV ER  — tx p a r ie n c t. good safety 
record, locet f irm  OPEN

#  *

SEWING M AC H IN E Repairs. A ll 
makas and models. I w il l make house 
calls. B ill Bennett, 263-4339.

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipmant
4BOTTO M  PACKER. 2150; AAassey 
Ferguson 3-bottom ro ll over, 2335 399 
5406; 392 5469

LA N D  L E V E L  and rod, 2155; set dual 
gauge wheels. 2<4i" bar, 2235; AAAM 
trac to r, propane, 27so. 392 5406.

TREFLAN <
.l la w  2x2  Vi g a l. c a r to n  ..........................$144 .17  |
S O allon  c a n .............................................. $ 1 4 3 .2 8  |
30 O allon  D ru m ........................................8840 .05  «

PROWL I
5 O allon  c a n .............................................. 8 1 34 .37  <
3 0  O allon  D ru m ........................................8 7 9 7 .3 7  3

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE *
(

Broughton Implement Co.
909  Lo i m m  H Ighw oy Big S pring , TX 7 9 7 2 0  < 
Vox 2197  g i  9 .2 6 7 -5 2 8 4  <

WE CU R R EN TLY HAVE SEVER AL 
JOB OPENINGS AN D  N E E D  MORE 
Q U A L IF IE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS AR E FEE 
PAID . TH ER E IS NO FE E U N TIL 
W E F IN D Y O U A J O B  |

WANTED
The Big Spring Herald will have a per
manent part time opening soon. This 
opening is tor o person to distribute 
newspapers to our wholesale outlets and 
rock locations. Person selected should 
hove o small economical car, and be at 
least 16 years of age. Cor allowance and 
gg^pllotment furnished. This iso salaried 

[position.
Contoct:

C.A. Benz
Circulation Department

Big Spring Herald— 710 Scurry St. 
9 A.M. to Noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call 263-7331.

AlrCoidiUonlng

M E. _____ COLCMAN D BALC R
T H E H.W  PWTW N m K

NICHOLS
A ir CandltlonMw 

4  H M tm g 
S«rv<c.Ce.

WIHHW. N kllO l*
I t lS - lk l- lT M

Carpentry
R EM O DELING . C A tlN E T S , 
P *n .lln q , P .In tIng , Blown C I I  
tng t or G w w ra l R tp o ir* . BA£ 
C a r iw n ttr i.  14] 041S F rM  E»tl 

I 4 t ^
P A IN T IN G , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Roeflne and Adtfltlora. C S C  
C arpantry, SIq SprIOB, TX 
7T710, pnana*1S-U7 075 .

ConcrcieW ork
C E M E N T W OEK; No jo t  too 
la rgs  s r  toe im a ll.  A fte r 1:30; 
26>4491 — 262-4579, B B S  
CemeEft Cempenyr J D. Bur

T S H lT T ^ M J ^ C o h c r S t ^ e i r
trec to rs . Tito toocee, pieeter.

T f l T O T Z y  lA L  on ell
ceEK reto work. Petlos, feunde- 
ftons, pieeter, fefKes. d rive  
weys. Venture Company, 267 
j ^ 2 6 7 a W . _________________

Dirt Work
TOP iO lL  and IM d  d ir t  tiautad.

f l r e p lE c e B

S P R IN G  C IT Y  P ire g la c e s :
r,”  the fPeeler fo r "Superior, 

p ie ce  cempainy. C a ll J.C . 
M cBrM a, 2 I3 -2M  fo r aatoa and 

^anefto._________  _

Hoi ot Sarvica
HOT SHOT la rv ic d  avaliaW a In 
SIg $prmg. Ca« Jayca C litn - 
n a u lt ,  M 7.M 74 o r  Y a a n fa r  
TraniportaM on, Odaaaa, S4I-

InsalatlcB

INSUL SAEE II  — Savatua land 
m anoy— O a lta a c ra d ItM a . P M  
in tu la llo n . M l W IHard. U7 1*44.

MabBe Hama Sarvica

BUCK'S
Mobile Home Sefvica 

Moving 6 Sat^Ups 
Licans^, bondod 

and insurad. 
263-4167 267^8957

Inloday. 
Sold Ibmorrow!

P«lMtiDg-P«pei1nE
PA IN TE R , TE XTO N ER , p a rtly  
re tired . I f  you don 't th in k  I em
rseeenabla, cell m e ~  D M . 
M l l t o r . w  5.r $ m .

JER R Y DUGAN Po in t Com 
pony — D ry  w e ll, e c o u ttk  ca ll
ings. stucco Por grefesstonai 
se rvka , ca ll 2U  «|74.

g a m b l e  P A 4T L0W  Painting
C antrgota ft, Iw terter-oxter tor,
d ry  M Mf ppo in ting  ecou e tke i, 
to inpaperinq  262 «S24, 262 4909. 
W t pa in t existing ecoustka l 
ceUlngs. Satisfaetton gueran

Plumbing
LONE STAR P lum bing — Com- 
p to tt p lum b ing aarvkas — 
Repairs ~  Construction. W t 
appracleto your business, 267 
5213 M aster No. 10412.

R o j o l ^ ^

S B I ROOPINO — 30 years ex 
pertonce — do oem blnatlon 
shingles phis repa irs , hot io2a. 
Free esHmalee. Guaranteed. 
Call 262-1099 or 367 fM I .

Septic Syttemf

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUC 
TION. Q ualltv la p ttc  Oyttems, 
Eackhoa — Dttchar la rv ice . 
004. W alar Lkiaa, P lum M ng 
R lp a lr ,  1M-5B4 a r A rv tn , M B
mi.

Yard Work

Y A R D  WORK: MawMB, hadRa
Ir lm m ln a . any Iroa  am rk. O iv , 
M 7-M 7I, n ttM  MBB4M, Buford

rtl.

M YCARI CXaCRICNCa
R ru n ln a -m a w ln a  B r a t t  and 
haulInB. Chain la w  aarvlca. Call 
MB1B7*.

T 8  a  C U ttO M  Law n ta rv ic a , 
a a lM a c tlan  guaraM aad. Call 
T a rry  o r  a e ry  HwneW. M B O a .

Y A R D  D IR T , rad catclaur tand , 
m i- ln  dU t, BM d ta r  raaa Baahta. 
ira a t.  taani. ata. R.O. M aatar, 
caN M B-IM B

C X P R R IE N C C D  T R C a  
BTvnlnB. 4hruBa, ya rd  atark, 
aRay ctaan up and Iraan  haulInB. 
Can i k a a im  7141 a rM 7 -S 4 ll.

WROUaMT IRON M  i

ML
PH08E

2 0 3 ^

MECHANIC NEEDED
^  Good Poy 

Vocation Plan 

^  Group Insurance 

Retirement Plan 

^  Profit Shoring Plon 

^  Employee Discount Purchosing

An Equol Opportunity tmplOfdP’

WHITES
m

1607 GREGG 267-5t6l

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
O R D E R  FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) _____(7) (8) (9 ).. ______  (10) _

i n ) (121 (131 (14) (1^)V '-------
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
P A T f t  SHOWN A » e  tA S C D  ON M U L T IF L 2  IN S IP T lO N S  M IN IM U M  C H A P O t IS WOODS

N U M g t*  
OF w o e  OS 1 OAT 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 1 DAYS « d a y s

J3c 33c 33c 40c 46c 50c
1$ soo S O O 500 600 6 90 7 SO
u 9 33 S 33 5 33 6 to 7 X $ 00
I t 566 5 44 566 6 00 7 62 9 50
l l 5 99 599 599 7 M •  29 900
19 6.33 6 32 6 32 7 60 •  74 9 SO
I t 6.69 649 665 •  00 9 X 10 00
t t 6.90 699 6 99 1  to 966 10 so
21 7.31 7 31 7 31 1 20 10 12 11 00
t ) 7.64 764 7 64 9 X 10 52 11 SO
l4 7.f7 7 97 7 97 960 11 04 1200
I I •  30 1 3b I X 10 00 11 M '2  SO

A ll indivtdwal Ctoistfted ad t r t e v r *  M Y in fA t m BavBACt

a iP  AND M Afr
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

NAME________________________ _____________
ADDRESS 
c in ____ STATE. ZIP

P u b lish  for- D a y s,  Beginn ing.

POR VO U R C O N V aR IR N C a 
C L IP  OUT L A a a L  AT R iaW T

ANO ATTACH T a V a u d a N V lL O P R

I xL

T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

CLASSIF IED  DEPTa
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIO SPRING, TX 70720

•FT

'MMCSU
■uildlng
OnSTub
Hw y. « .  M

L U M i i i n
lx lB M * 4 ta i 
f iv a  ton  
oofMMTiefiar 
600 Runneh 
5:00.

FcorMbta

OR

2 m

Doga, P
PR EX TO I 
W ill be le rf  
he lr,ou ts ld i
OOBBRM A 
regietered. 
0100, reds ar

POR 2 A L I
230.103 Keel

S IX A K C  Ri

TO G iv e  •  
Celt269-0M

POR 2 A L I 
fem atoB od

Pet Oro
CLIZABê  
prefaaalena 
at tow p rk  
polntment.

VAXAT A 
Kiooaroed 
greemlnp. F

P O O D L i C 
the way y« 
Ann Pritztoi

IR IS 'S  PI 
Boarding 
sugpitos. C4

HoubqIm
FOR SALI 
Steve. Oef 
pecter. Cell

LOOKING 
Appi lances 
firs t. 117 m

R IN T  TO 
m a la r appi 
Finance, 48

TWO V t R ’ 
gtoba ligh t 
5306

Pluno 1
P IA N O  
Dtocounts 
14» o r 394-1

PIANO T1 
w e lting  to r 
Locally ow 
s e rvke l Dc

MuBical
DON'T g g  
organ until 
fo r the beet 
organs. Sa 
Big SprNH 
South Den 
671 97|1

•  RAND Nl 
book #nd to 
269-2193

LYouit 
^about 

Bring 
jibmn i 
jperian 
'ment* 
depm  

I 'c h im g i

cyll



n t 1-1

UCTION
JUGGIES
>S
iring the 
rse and
I.
7:00P.M. 
IFILL 
4EER 

TX 364

i W i l l !
la a ____

c i d *

$144.17
$143.28
$840.03

$134.37
$797.37
»LEASE

X 79720  
67-3284

^•52*1

)NE
7331

ERE

E l

ERALD
PT.

»720

IW C ILU N iO U O J, Mim Im I iM lnim M ili J-7 lAUT0M08iLlS~ K Itnioiw For 8ato
3-1 I IN STR U «M N T«, r w l ,  r« p * tr , 'M o lO r e w e lM8ulldtnf MaMato

0U61.u4aai6 fcr' w U  ■ 
M*y. a. uaa amaaM imi. fme* . o*.>*»y. ___ ________________ ______

l'JmW TTW 1 ^ ‘i lia; Ma. M l. * Qianiga 8ala

iK M  S A U I: ^H4 R tN  p ickup, r tw rt  
M u r r  I •■U ia Vaa-aaia. 4 .  oaaa W , j y y i h l i i i  III w d  cw idh lpn . Csk

IkM wMlMr, M  Matap Ht tMkw, i i . -J_' -------- ::---------llv* ton tM remgerele* ii,. H mONOA THRU Wlweler, 
c o n im a ia f  w m i duct nw rk. Conw by 
m  R u n n M  w  pRoM  W -d W  tnmrf;r*

J-10
V -a.m.,a>aa. 1 lT | C - a  'dM R ^R O LR T T R U C V .*}- '

c y c id , d n k ,  f l l *  ca b in e t, 
m lte tW an ta ia . RrM ay-Saturday, w  
T lw r p a , t ; a a S : a .

l a i  HARLR Y-O AVIoaO N Ip a r la ta r  n ia n a  
M a c c ,  ta r  ta la . B lack  and lU v a r.la a r ----------

Yir4  4  J 0 | ^ Q  candIWen, a j a .

mllaaRa. aakln« t u m .  Ca ll a p T a t ;  la a  PO aO  R A N M R  L a r la l p ickup, 
b a t a r a i ; a . A A a r t : a a T - im a a k t a r '  K l ,  dua l tanka, axkauat, chranM  
Raddv.____________________ bum per, fW t.c ru le e .iy -e d ti.

|l

GRSN HOUSES 
AND

STORAGE BUXpS.
8xl2INSTOOC , 

WIIKBulId Any Siza 
ROCKWaLBftOS. 

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St.

.267-7Q1L

SATURDAY O N L Y : * M  
P M ., a t  Haal t n t i ,  baby ttik ipa , TV 
trays , h i a  a bad, a ltc t r lc  haatar,* 
ta t l a, au la parts.

FOR S A L R ita a V a m a lia s a S p e c ia l.  e —  e . L .
Call a tta r S :a p jn .S S 7 - ld a . A U S O S  PO T S a W K-16

PIN X C  M O VIN O  Sala — na tr Hama 
addad. F rid a y  and Saturday, a s  vtaal

I ftS  MS KAW ASAKI, n a s  a r  bast 
l laapa, ntada m m ar'■sSs;ra p a irt. CaU SS7-9

> F A M IL Y  — RLRCTRIC ranpa, POOd 
lu m itu ra  and ca rpa l, badm aada, 
lamps, dIansa. e re ,  aacallant cle ttilna, 
la la mlacallansoua, > W  La rry .

tffeT  U P l e l «  w a rtli a t F R IR  ac-
cat aarlaa udtti purekaaa at a naw V-> 
Twm  Hartay. F o r m ara httarm aHon 
contact... THR HARLRY-OAVIDSON 
SMOP.isiwaatlra.ltMSIl.

fek D IR t CLOTHING  Id1>( F k tu raa , 
a ck ta a ll-R a m ln a to n

ly t t  — 7SS YAM AHA, FA IR IN O , bass, 
cuatom

anHquat; coHsctlWosj 
lam ps: lunk.S tO Oollad.

tu rn ltu rV ,

Doga, Peta, Etc. J-3
F R e a  TO pood bom s: ll iro a  ouppla i.

co lo r. Ions

S A LE : LOOK tubal St SO and SS.OS w ill 
buy: C h lM rw i't  c lo ttiliio  ~  cou tt; 
Ju filo r b lo m i ,  P M iti. coutt
• fU  druMMa to m *  K.OO. BNCOPE. 
IN w l«$hep ,dO lM te ln .

W ill b t  lu rp t  doge, Mondu 
h u irrd u ild B d o g t.  Cull MiBMitanMis
OOBBRM AN P U R P II t ,  pu 
raa labtrod. Famalaa, SIS — 
SttO. rads and Macks. ISSaltO.

FOR SA LE : m ala AKC Pakln'ps'aa. 
S M .tO iE a a tS db .

u a a d S ysa ra ,S lM .C a lll

SIX a 'k C Rapttt ir a d  Lhasa Apso,Stao 
aacb, I  w a tk t  oM. C a ll s tsas ts .

TO O lV E  away Ibraa tamala pupplaa. 
c a i ia u a s te .

FOR SALE — S-yaar o ld r  
tam ala Rastal. Call MI-43S0.

Pat Qrooining Fo r  SA LE : aal a t R rltann lca
a . '  I

E L IZ A P E T H 'S  F E T  F t r lo r ,  
prot aaalonal, paraonalliad proomlitQ 
at low pricas. t :M -5 :0 t da lly  by ap
pointm ent. sts-asoo.

SM XET V  s a s s y '  s h o p f e .
Kiopcfoud Drtvu. A il bruud put 
pruoming. Pul ecceeeorles. M7-1371.

POOOLB OROOMINO ~  I do thum  
mu wuy you wunt ttium . Pluuuu cull 
A iw P r t t i lu r .

•w ing.

IR IS '$  PO O D LE P A R LO R  and 
bou rd ifig  Kunnula. O room ing und 
•uppilua. cmi u y i m ,  2m  wuat m .

STEREO STAND ~  goM, M uck 
wrought Iron hanging and tublu lum p*; 
1 -g M  vulvut chulrte m itcuiiunuoua ifuma.2S7Mis.

Houaehotda Qooda J-S
FOR SA LS : B lu c trk  Com ing top 
t toua, Ounurul B lac tric  tru th  com 
pactor. Cull Sai-usgS.

LOOKINO FOR Ouod U tud TV  and
ApplluhCoaT T ry  t i g  Spring Itu r^ u u ra

'  l oss.h r t l .  117 Mum . SI7-]

RENT TO own — TV*A ttoroou. moot 
n tu lo r opplluncua. ulao tu m ttu ru , CtC 
Pmanco. aos Rutmala. 2S>73M.

TWO V E R Y  p ro tty . chain hung, four 
globu lig h t fhchiroa. S v  ouch. Cull W)-
ssoa

Platto Tuning J-4
F IA N O  T U N IN G  and re p a ir .  
D locountt ovo llub lo  Ray Wood. SS7 
UWormMii.
p rx s id  TU NING  and ropu ir No 
w a iting  lo r  ta rv ico  from  out of toom i 
Locally otm od and oparatod. P rom pt
to rv k a l Don Tolia.

Musical InsIrumeniB J-7
DON'T a u V  a new ar uaad plana t r  
organ un til you chock w ith  Loa W hito 
to r tha bu tt buy on R tld w ln  planca and 
organa Salaa and aarvku  ragu lur m 
b ig Spring, Laa W hitu M uak , 4010 
Soum Dunvllla. Abllana. TX. Phona 
♦7 tf7 |1

Mat.-Handle Equip. J-19

•R A N D  NSW Fiddm  — caau. bow, 
book and itaaont inctudad. Don Tulta. 
iM-im

f o r k l i f t s . F A LLC T la c k t, con 
vuyort, th u lv ing  and m a tu ria it hand 
ling uquipm unt. F o rk lift  Salut Com 
p a n rrM id iu n d , T o xu tiu a  4007.

D IO  Y O U  R lt o w r
, You should bnvAjour automatic transmission serviced { 

fsbout every X),000 mUes to prevent costly burnout? 
Bring your car to your hometown experts. They have 

libeen ATRA 6  factory trained with over 40 yrs. ex- 
Iperlence. We can service and make neceaaary adjust- 
^ments right the first time with faat, reasonable and 
dependable service. Prom periodic fluid 6 filter I 

8 change or a leak flxad or completo overhaul:
Free Wrecker Service

NTDiN'S CHIVSON S  AUTO SISV.
C.U169.3»3 taW W anaiRowl

^  ECONOMY 
^  CARS

AT

ECONOMY PRICES

T H B E  M u st  g o '1/ /

| l ^  I fC U U T  BOUCAT 3 dr — white with 
I red cloth bucket seats, 4 cylirtder, 4 speed, air, 
IAM-FM radio, defroster group, orte owner with 
16,000 miles,
I Was $5495.00 MOW$319S
1 I t a o  D A T t U N  810 t o t  — Tutorte brown 

m eta llic  matching u*' bucket seats, 4 
t^llnder, 4 Quorti
. lectronic c lo c k ^ \J  -w ner In excoUent 

I cortdition with 15,.aaI miles.
Wgs $6495 ............. ........ ................M©tp» 8^998
1980 CMiVROLIT O T A T ^  HAYCHBACK 
— Silver metglllc w ith red tope stripes, red 
•vinyl Interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, dir, AM-FM 

I radio, extra clean with 13,000 miles.
Was $6295 .......................................M ow  88995

11979 CH iVaO LIT C H IV im  HATCHBACK 
^  Park red metallic, red velour buckef sebts, 4 

I cylinder, 4 speed, AM radio, one owner witf) 
1 26,000 miles.

Was $4695...................................... H ew  $4198
1 9 7 9 'HW TO  1 M  —  B *lge  with to M  stripes, I

I rnatchirtg vinyl bucket seats, 4 -c^ ln d e r, 4 i
l^eed, air, AM radio, one owner wHh IB̂ OOOi 
miles. ^
Was $4295 .......................................Mow 88498
1979 VOUC8WAOON RABBIT —  Beige with 
tope stripes, matching cloth interior, fuel in- 
lected 4 cylirtder, automatic, air, rear defroster,

I AM-FM radio, extra clean.
WAS $5695 .................................... MOW 88898 I
1978 TOYOTA C IUCA UT Llftbock, silver 
metallic, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, oir, reor window 

I defroster, AM-FM 6 track radio, new tires, one 
owner. Extra Oean.
WAS 85995 .....................................MOW 88498

1̂1 6 f irt9sewnltBcarryd12.000m lle o r 12 
month power train warranty ot no extra 
cost. - . • '

BOB BROCK FORD

Boeis K-8
Q ir 'IQ IK A M O II  T R A v e l b r  b o a t'
m otor and t ra l la r ;  L o o t Star 
m otor and tra lla r .  A .F . W inn. 
M lfH g m ltto n .

4-11
C«np«t *  TrM  Iriib K-1t

FOR S A LE : Evapora tiva  coolar.
0. fluahlng. pan. ulbow, iM2-hga.

PRICE REDUCED MOO on 1972 Fon . 
ona ton and aalt-contulnad cum pur. Cull 
999-4S10.

Recreational Veh. K-11
TV* s t e r e o s , fu rnP ura , appllancoa 
—ru n t to  uwh. W aynu TV Runtul, 501
E u a tfrd ,S a 7 ltg i.___________________
FOR SA LS ; Huuvy. g ra in  fud b a ^  
ha lf o r w h ok . Cult M7 33SS.

f o F s a l e  — I97S Winnabugo, 
Chluftan, dual root a ir, 4.5 Onan 
g u n a ra to r, c a n tra l vacuu m * low  
m ik a g t .  AAuat aau to  approcluta. MS- * 
3720. . .  ,

TWO B E A U T IF U L  d iam ondt fo r t a k  
— w ill ba 80ld  togathar o r tapura ta ly . 
E m a llan t b irthday o r wadding Idua. 
Call 247-S927.

Trucks For Sale K-14

cyclepadleB, I9 i0  p rin tin g . 7 m onth t 
oM.SfOO. Cull 243-4501.

1900 FORD ta  TON Vun. fu lly  loudud. 
Cull 243-2710 u ftu r 2:30 wuukduya — 
a n y tim t waukunda.

WE R E P A IR  a ll makuB taw ing 
m ach inut and ta vu  you planty. A lto  
nuw and utud m ach in u t at a bargain. 
14th and Statu.

MUST SELL I I97 | Ford Supor Cab. M  
ton, long bud, a ir .  a u tom u tk . Cu ll 247-

W AN TED : CRIP, h ighchu ir. pluypan. 
awing, tra in in g  chu lr. Cull 242-0017 or

1979 CHEVRO LET 4 < Y L IN D E R , 
ttundurd . powur a tta rIng , b ru ku t. AM- 
FM  aturuo. a ir, cum pur, S4900.242-0945 
- 2 4 2  2297.

1977 f o r d  CO URIER p kku p , long
, tx cu llu m  condition. Cull Ul-Mri.SMat M00N»v«|o.

SIX FOOT bar, M ,* .  m ovla canw ra . 
I * r i  M a v a rk k  body, t  cy lindar Ford 
m o w ,  haadan  W  tm a ll block 
Chavro lal, S tr- l iW  atta r S:00or a ll day

Ch a n n e l  c a t f is h  fin a a riin d * now  
baaklnb a rdo r* to r tp rtoS  dallvary 
Oeuslaea F h h  Farm , Sylvaeter. Texas. 
*lS^n-4S44.

SHOW CASB. S A N . ra « r l9a ra to r ,  
hom outa Mnacmt, door, w i t  >at. 
taw ino  macMna. ca ll US-lOSa.________

K E G  W IO O LBR llth m «  worm s — 
whsHaaN, re ta il.  O m ar CasMon, Gall 
Nouto. Bax M l.  SIg Spring. MS-SS57

vyA T B S L S M  COOKWARB S ta in lau , 
m u ltl-p ly . Homo dam onatratlon kind. 
U fa tlm a  guarantaa. SUM In box. 
lo llin g . S2S0. |.]03  S74 4305

Wanlsd To Buy J-14

WE RUY — Bull — tro d t.  Cluun out 
your u t tk  o r garogo. Wu puy good 
p rku a  to r u lm o tt anything. F u m itu r t,  
appiiancut, utc. D u ka 't F u rn ltu r t ,  504 
W ttf  2rd, 247 5021

CdMFORT

1979
OLDSMOBILE 98 

REGENCY
4-door, silver with red 
vinyl roof, red interior,
FULLY EQUIPPED.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick.
Cadilloc-Jeep

403 Scurry 263-73M

W ILL FAV top p r k u t  fo r good U09d 
fu rn ltu r t ,  appituncut and a ir  con 
d itlo n a rt Call 247 5441 or 242-24M

3 p c

FAMILY CAR

1979 BUICK 
LIMITED

4-door, light tan with 
lAkCShing vinyl roof, 
tan vekxir cloth seats, 
all power equipped

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codilloc-Jeep

403 Scurry 263-7354
=»H

WAGONS
See our selections of 
1978 and 1979

BUICKSTATION 

' WAGONS
All have 3 seats and 

I are fully loaded.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick * 

Cadillac-J9tp

363-7354403 Scurry

FOE S A LS : 1*71 Vb lkaxm gin Supgr 
Saatta, a ir  oanditwnad, new tbaa , law 
m llaapa. Call S is-lssa_______________

FOR S A L S : 1«TI M omo Carlo, Siosser 
boat oN ar.C a ll SS7-3IS1.

FOR S A LE : W S  Cliavrolot Im pala, 
good cond ition Inalda and outaMa, 
IlSSS.call SS3-SSSS.

1**3 BU IC K C E N TU R Y , 3 door, good 
condition, now tli-M . W itling  to  kail. 
Call 1*3-441* a tta r 3:00 p.m ., anytim e 
on waukands.

1972 iU IC K  REGAL* nuw ttrua* cnMau 
ru n tru l. rudlo-tupu duck, haut, ak* 
good m etu r. 247-ugof.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Eaattu, 
rubu itt anglho, 24 plua m pg; Woodon 
wtndowa; mlacallunaoua. 2»4-4SS7.

1910 SUEARU 4-W HEEL drivu* Stutlon 
wugon, u lr* a ll M rr la n  tirua* AM -FM . 
O tflca, 247-2151; Raildanca, 242-M1B.

1975 FORD M A V E R IC K , 4<y llnd a r 
w ith  a ir ,  good w o rk o r ochool ca r. 242- 
4192 a ttv r 5:00.

1944 C H R Y S LE R  NEW  Y o rk a r ,  
co iiactib la  condition, a ll powur und 
uxtrua uvullub lu. Suu at 1000 NuvalO-

19P0 TURRO TRANS AM , S llvur w ith  
rud valour k itu r lo r, a u tom u tk , 4-whuul 
d iK  b raku t. t i l t  whaal, A M -FM  aturao 
P tra ck , turbo mag w haalt, powur 
locka, powur wlndowa. 14,000 milua, 
S7400.Cali 242-7701.

CLASSIC 1944 CH EVRO LET fo r  aalu. 
For m o rt in form ation  ca ll 247-2294 
a ttur5:20.

1973 M ONTE CARLO, good conoiiion. 
Dust o tfu r . Call 242-2395.

1977 OLDS CUTLASS Supruma, rod 
whitu, valour In tu rio r. AM -FM , t i l t  
ru lty  whuuk, 242-1271,247 1245.

1945 FORD M USTANG, good con
d ition . S fll o r trado fo r p kku p . CaH 
243 2483.

GAS TOO H lg h t Buy a Volkswugon 
from  Bob Sm ith im p o m . 3911 Waut 
Hwy. 00.247 5250.

1979 C A DILLAC COUPE O aVlllu , 
apaclal td it lo n . black a llvu r, point, 
w iru  wUiuuH. luuthur In tu rio r, t llv u r ,  
A M  FM , tiH . c ru ku , w u k ,  wlndowa. 
Cur m p u flu c i condition, 2 i^1 9 7 l. 257 
1245.

197| M ER C U R Y COUGAR fo r tu k -  
S2500 Cull 299 4510.

1977 PINTO WAGON, V-4, uu tom u tk , 
Ulr, powur tiuuring-brukua, radio, 
houtur, W ut w ith  Wuu In tu rio r, ux* 
collont m ochunku i condition, 2 1 .m  
milua. S till undue w a rran ty , t4*000. 
Jahn95utt, 252-7202. . ____

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TH REE BEDROOM, 2 bath, oaragu, 
ftneud yard, carputud, cantra l hoot, 
kca tud  4105 Parkw ay. S3Q0 m onm iy, 
tlO Odipoalt Suu B ill Chrunu, 1200 Euat 
4h>

35 FOOT A L L  Purpoa* tra lla r  for aal#. 
S2000nuw-uaud 5 m ontht. ao2 BirdwoM

QUICKIES

" I  W08 bug inn ing  to th in k  tho 
in su ro rK u  you tow In th# W ont 
Ada -  w «  go ing  to bu m onuy- 
do«vn>tK#>droin I "

NICE
1979 BUICK 

REGAL

Medium blue with blue 
vinyl tq> and blue 
cloth interior.

BETTER HURRY 
ON THIS ONE.

JACR LEWIS 
Buick

Cgdilloc-Jaep
403 Scurry J65-7854

From the desk o f  
TRAVIS FLOYD

Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 6, 1981 7-8

Royal Lippizzan Stallion 
Show booked next Friday

Tliis year’s edition of the 
Rqysl Lipissan Stallion Show 
will be presented in the 
Dorothgr Garrett Coliseum at 
Howard College starting at 8 
p.m.,ne3ti Friday.

Ttdtets, priced at $6 and 
|7, are on s ^  at the Howard 
College business office, radio 
station KBST and Big Spring 
Athletics. Special 
discounts are avilable for 
persons 16 years of age and 
under and for senior dtizene 
65 and older.

The lipizxan Stallions, 
featured in the Walt Disney 
movie, “Hie Miracle of the 
White Stallions” several 
years ago, date back at least 
four centuries. The horse is 
the aristocra t of the 
equestrian world. His distant 
ancestors from the Orient 
bore Genghis Khan out of the 
wastes of Asia to conquer 
much of the weston world.

The fleet Arabic strain of

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

l«*S MUSTANG AC V LIN O E R . AM  
FM  •  trcck . .  *p»»d, pswbr «nd a ir. 
S *.i3 i. 1*73 Oartun sio. adaer. low 
m ilaagt. S ig M . 1*71 F o r*  Cowttry 
Squirt MMIon wagon. S7h  H yU M

AMERICANA CLUB 
For Sale

Selling due to other 
interests. For further 
information, call: 267- 
9176 after 12:00 noon or 
263-0742 after 7:00 p. m .

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE USED CARS

1979 DATSUN PICKUP
SUNK CAB — with camper, save on gas — save big on price.

1976 DATSUN PICKUP
NBW PAINT — real gas economy, buy and save on your transporto-

tion.

1975 FORD PICKUP F250
s i i n a  CAB. excellent condition, looks like new, but you can buy it at 

a used cor price.

1979 FORD LTD U N D A U
4-OOOa, SMALL V8 engine. It’s a fam ily special, can be bought for 

less than you would think.

1978 FORD GRANADA
CANDT AP9LI BID, fu ll power and air, plus many more extras, it's 

ideal for fom ily use, save some real money on this cor.

jn p B a -H a U r !)  G ig o t a .  J n r .
■ 8 t i l  a  eesee a tisi tsT-tstt a eieseeiNe. tbxaststis

During Spain’sTOO years of 
Moorish domination, the 
breed remained atsentially 
the tam e. Occasional 
crossing of fresh Arab and 
Oriental blood by the 
breeders of Cordoba and 
Granada assured that the 
fleetnesB and agility so 
prised by the Arabs 
remained qualities inherent 
to the stock.

The Spanish began to
export the horses after Spain 
ridded

the Lipiszaners patroled, 
guarded and raided trea
sure-laden caravans in the 
sands of the Sahara desert, 
n ie ir masters were Be
douins, Tuaregs and riders 
from a docen Tong-forgotten 
tribes.

It is believed that the 
forerunner of the actual 
Lipizzan was bred in Car
thage more than 2,000 years 
ago. The Cartaginian stock 
was bred to the Vilano, a 
sturdy Pyrenees horse, and 
with A i^  and Barbary 
strains. The result became 
the fabled horse of ancient 
Spain.

itself of Moorish rule. 
Tbe most notable stud farms 
were estsblisbed in Italy and 
Frederickaborg, Denmark. 
The Danes pnxluced ex
cellent stock from the 
Spanish progenitors and the 
Italian “Nospolltan” blood 
line became famous in 
Europe.

Archduke Maximilian, 
soon to become Emperor of 
Austria, began breeding 
Spanish horses in that 
country in about 1562. 
Eighteen years later. Arch
duke Karl, rule of four 
A u s tr ia n  p ro v in c e s , 
established a royal stud 
farm in Lipizza, in the hills of 
Karst, near Triests.

It was rugged, craggy 
country with little vegetation 
or water, but the Lipizzans 
thrived on it. They became 
famous for their endurance, 
strength and speed.

They became almost 
exclusively the property of 
the nobility and the militarv 
aristocracy. The stallions 
were trained for battle. 
Their great leaps and

CLASSIC MOVEMENTS — Ihe  Royal Lipizzan 
Stallions, one of which is pictured here, will perform 
their classy movements incredible g ra c e d  leaps 
into the air in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum here next 
Friday n i ^ .  Records on the famous horses date back 
more than 400 years.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A Frogoatd uaa Haaring o l Ravanut 

Sharing FMhda fo r Glaaacock County 
during p o rk d  12, fo r ffto Furpooo of 
oDtoining vH’ltfon  and ora l com m onk
from  tho p u b fk . AAanay availoM o for 

III ba t i l ;1.979. Hoar ing 
on AAondoy. Fobruory 2 2 ,19B1 o t 10:00 
o'clock AM . kt Com m kalonor'a  Court 
Room of tho Glaoacork County Court- 
houBO m Gordon C ity . Toxoa.

O.W. P arkor 
Glaaacock County Judgo 

0299 Fobruory 5.1901

A dvortlaom ontfor Blda 
Tho Hw vord County Jun ior Colloga 

O k t r k t  k  now occagting bfda fo r 
corpat ond floo r covorm g fo r th t  
Studant Union Loungt. SpocifkotlonB 
m ay ba oblalnad from  tho V k t  
Praaidont fo r F kca f A tfo ira , Soilod 
bidB w ill bo occogtod through 10:00 
o.m on Fobruory 12. 1901, o t w h k k  
tim a may w ill ba opantd and raad 
aloud T h t blda w ill than bo tabuiotad
end proaontad to me Beerd e l Trualeea

Advartkam ant fo r Blda 
T h t Howard County Junior CoUage 

D k tr ic t  k  now occogrting bkfa lo r  alx 
(4) 2-Ton Rafrlgorotlon-Haot U n tk  
wtm  o k e t r k  a ir ,  1| ton. goa hoot w im  
4 0 0 M  BTU, roof ntount, duct w ork 
m u ft nova m ata i duct w im  1" duct 
H n tr, g r il l w tm  22QV or aquivolont. 
E k c tr lc o i w ir in g  provided by Howard 
CoHage. Above apacificatlona ahould 
Include Inatallatlon. Sealed bkfa w ill ba 
accapfad mrough 10:00 a.m. on 
February 12, 1901, at «mich t ln w  may 
w ill b t  opened ar»d raad aloud. Tho 
bkfa w ill than ba tabulated and 
praaantad to m# Board of Truataoa for 
action during m e next Board mooting 
on Fobruory 17, 1901, 12:20 p.m. 
Quaatlono ahould ba diractad to the 
V k t  Fraaldant fo r Fiacal A ffa ira , 
Howard CoHaga, Big Spring, Taxaa 
H ow ard  C ounty J u n io r D Ia tr ic t  
raao rva t the rig h t to  ra k e t any and all

0297 February 4 410,1901

PUBLIC NOTICE

m tq tln *  on Foqrwory 17, l * t l ,  11:3* 
p.m. OuooNano m ouM  k *  *)r«c1M  to 
too V k o  Frooldom to r F locol A ffp lro , 
Howord Coltooo. SIg Spring, Toxao. 
H oxrp r* C o vn ty  J u n io r  O it t r ic t  
r p io r v i  too rIgM  to  ro loc t any and all 
bido.

K3N Poeruory « S 10, l*g l

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
E X P E R IE N C E D  O FFICE M ach in t 
ropalrnf$an Sand roauma ta: PRC 
O ttlca  M ach inaa . 419 Waat 7th, 
A m arillo . TX 79101.

BENNY'S GARDEN — M ustard w>d 
'u m lp  ortona — x ih lt t  and rad 
radlahaa, 2 po ir grown turkaya. 247

D E C E A S E D  
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

N o tka  *a twraby givon that o rig ina l 
L9 tttr$  Toatamantary upon tha ta ta t t  
of WOODROW B GRANT dtcaaaad, 
w o rt laauad to ma, m# undtraignad, on 
th t  2nd day of February. 1991, in th t  
p r o c e ^ in g  In d ica ta d  balow  m y 
aignatura herato w h kh  la a till pending, 
and that I now hold t4jch Lettera A ll 
peraona having c la in n  againat aaxl 
aatate, am kh ia being admmiatered in 
the county below named, ere hereby 
reapectfuliy regueated to present the 
aan$e to nrw et the addreaa below 
givon, before auit upon aame la barred 
by the generel atatute of limitatlorYa, 
before such estate la cioaed. end w ith in  
the tinw p re acrtbedb y lew 

M y m a ilin g  addreas is i|D 3 
AAorrison. Big Spring. Texas 7a72o 

Dated this m d day ot Fabruary. 
1991

1943 CHEVRO LET ONE ton flatbod 
truck. N ew tirea . gooaanecfc httch 299 
Stf2or24>1Q2a
1977 CHEVRO LET C-4S SERIES. 12 
yard box, 55,000 m ika . a ir, power, 
txco llan t condition, good stool bottod 
rubbar. Ona ownar truck  ro tk in g . 104- 
303 3473 o r 004 3034001

SUSIE M GRANT 
indtpendant Executrix of the E tte te  

of WOODROW B GRANT, 
deceased, 

Ceuse No 9054. in the County 
C ourtof Howard County. Texas 

0394 February S, 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICS T O S IO O fP S  
PURSUANT TO T H t  AUTHO RITY 
GRANTED SY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF SIO SFRINO. TEXAS. SEALED 
SIDS W ILL  SE R E C EIVED U N TIL  
3 M  FJM.. TUESDAY. FESRUARV 
17. I*g l FOR CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING l*g l EM ERGENCY 
VAN. H g l TWO TON TRUCK W ITH 3» 
FOOT A E R IA L DEVICE, H t l  TRACK 
TYPE DOZER WITH R IPP ER . I«gl 
W H E E L  LO A D E R  S A C K H O E. 
REFUSE COLLECTION UNITS, AND 
SIDE LO A D IN G  S A N IT A T IO N  
CONTAINERS.
■IDS TO SE O PENED AT THE SIG  
SPRING CITY H A LL. SIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. W ITH AW ARD TO SE M ADE  
AT A REG U LAR LY SCHEDULED  
M E E TIN G  OP t h e  SIO SPRING  
C IT Y  C O U N C IL . S ID  IN  
P O R M A T IO N  A N D  
SPECIPICATIONS M AY SE OS 
TAIN EO  IN t h e  O FFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 107. 
C ITY H A LL. SIO  SPRINO T tX A S  
A LL  BIDS MUST SB M A R K E D  WITH 
THE DATE OF S ID  AND G ENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF S ID  ITE M IS )
TH E C ITY  OF S IO  S F R IN O  I 
R E S E R VE S TH E R IG H T TO 
REJECT ANY AND A LL  SIOS AND 
TO W AIVE ANY OR A LL  FOR 
M A LIT IE S

SIO N E O : C L Y D E  A N G E L .
MAYOR
SIO N EO  THOM AS D
FERO USO N.CITV SECRETARY
S3M JANUARY 3SS FESRU AR V
*.i*gi

caprioles struck fear into the 
hearts of foot-soldiers who 
opposed their well born 
riders. The gentle, in
telligent white mares 
became the coach horses of 
the elite.

Fresh Spanish stock was 
systematically added to the 
blood line at intervals to 
maintain the strength of the 
breed. Oriental stallions 
were used occasionally for 
the same purpose.

In the 17th and 18th cen
tury horses from the nor
thern Italian stud farm at 
Poleaina and the highly 
regarded Neapolitan strain 
were brought to Lipizza to be 
mingled with the resident 
stock and the descendents of 
the original Spanish line out 
of Deiunark and Germany.

Gen. Patten was not the 
first to rescue the Lipiz- 
zaners from the exigencies 
of the war In 1781, during 
the Napoleonic Wars, 300 of 
the horses were evacuated in 

4$ day- ewtoeli to> 
Stuhlwelssenburg. They 
were retunwff to Lipizxa 
after the peace was sign^.

In 1806 they were again 
moved, to Slavonia and in 
1806 to Karad, a Hungarian 
village with a population of 
less than 4,000. They 
returned to Lipizza but soon 
had to flee the advancing 
armies of France.

From 1806 to 1815 they 
lived in the lowlands of the 
Tisza river, a tributary of the 
Danube The environment 
W3IS hard on them. It took 
several years and an in
fusion of fresh blood to 
recapture the vitality and 
high standard of the line 
Once again, in May of 1915, 
the Lipizzans were taken 
frcqi their home turf. One 
group was taken to 
Laxenburg. near Vienna, 
and the other to Kladrub.

The fall of the Austrian 
House of Hapaburg, in 1918, 
brought about the breakup of 
the old Austrian Empire 
Lipizza became a part of 
Italy. The Italian and 
A ustrian  governm ents 
divided the Lipizzan herd 
Each took half.

The Republic of Austria

the horses appearing in the 
show were bem at Filler

COLORADO aT Y  (SC) — 
The Loraine School trustees 
will set the wheels in motion 
for this year's  trustee 
elections during a meeting 
Monday evening 

Additionally, the board 
also will set the time and 
place for the election as well 
as appoint election )udges 
and the absentee judge 

The board will go into exe
cutive session to discuss the 
contracts of the principal, 
band director, and the 
coaches

PROPANE CARBURATION
for your Ford,
Chevrolet or 
GMC Pick-up

other nrrodels slightly highor installed 
Innpco Corburotion. 100 gallon tank

GRADY WALKER, L.P. GAS CO.
Vi m ile north of IS 20
on the Lanrresa Highway Phone 263-8233

*875.

PAY THE REGULAR LOW PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 
OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES. SELECT A SECOND 
PAIR FREE! APHAKIC LENSES NOT INCLUDED.

OPTIC/IL
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325

i
took their horses to Fiber, in 
Steierm ark F iber, a 
privately owned stud farm, 
was founded in 1798 to breed 
cavalry mounts for the ar
my. In 1858 it became a 
government breeding farm 4  
and supplied Lipizzans of 
another and lighter strain fer 
stud purposes in the 
provinces.

Although The Royal 
Lipizzan Stallion Show is not 
affiliated with The Spantoh 
Riding School, a number of

Stud.
The Lipizzaner is a long 

lived horse. Thirty to -35 
years is their average Qfe 
span. They are uaually bom 
black and change slowly 
through a period of six to: 10 
years to their final, pure 
white color.

Occasionally a Lipizzan 
colt is bom puj white, but 
they are rarities. Those so 
bom in the days of the 
Hapaburgs were choMn.to 
drsrw the royal equlp tg tt  * ■

There are six signiflctoit 
blood lines in today's 
Lipizzaner breed They 
originated with and date 
back to the following 
stallions: The Dane,
“ Fluto,”  1765; the 
Neapolitan, “Conversano,"
1767, “Maestoaa," 1773; 
“ F a v o r y ,”  1799; 
"Neapolitano,” 1790; and the 
Arab, "Siglavy," from the 
stables of Prince Sch- 
warzenberg, 1810.

Trustees to mop 
time and place

I

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR
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'East o f Eden' is fa ith fu l to source
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

John Steinbeck's “East of 
Eden,” with its panoramic 
view and its p a ra ^  of lusty 
characters, begged to be 
transm uted into a TV 
miniseries. Why, wasn’t 
S te in b e c k  th in k in g  
miniseries when he penn^ 
this epic, with its Abel-Calh 
and Jezebeiian themes?

Of course not, but ABC 
knows a steamy sex-and- 
violence yam when it sees 
one, and “East of Eden” fits 
the bill perfectly. Witness 
ABC’s insinuating ad
vertisem ents for the 
miniseries in next week’s TV 
pages: Fetching Jane 
Seymour is pictured in ccme- 
hither pose, fingering the 
iace of her corset. “She 
would break every law of 
man and God,” teases the

ad.
Come to think of it, that 

approach might work. And 
even though this seven-hour, 
th re e -n ig h t  r e n d i t io n  
(beginning Sunday, playing 
on Monday and Wednes^y) 
is unevenly acted, it is 
remarkably true to the text

RENT
HOME VIDEO

MOVIES
—Large Seiectioa— 
VIDEO PLAYER * 

5 MOVIES
' OMtr

(ForM Hrs.)

(if not always the spirit) of 
Steinbeck’s work. ,

Miss Seymour hungrily 
attacks the large chore oil 
portraying evil Catherine 
Ames, the demonic seduc
tress who is the centerpiece 
of this expansive story. This 
character alone will lure 
viewers to “East of Eden” 
next week, socompellingly is 
it played.

is ra ther ordinary TV, 
flawed by an eccentric 
performance by Umothy 
Bottoms in the key role 
Adam Trask and a 
sluggishness, at least in the 
first five hours, when Miss 
Seymour is absmt from the 
screen.

I n d e e d S ^ m o u r  is to 
■si<5r of

ofo Sorina V id ^
111 Main

Ph.3-1008 or a-ii3t

this versiwT'of Steinbeck’s 
epic what James Dean was 
to the 1955 Warner Bros.’ 
abridged version, which 
concerned itself with only 
the last third oi the book.

The rest of the miniseries

By beginning a t the 
beginning, this “East of 
Eden” takes up the story of 
the Trask family at the Civil 
War, where we meet the peg
legged martinet and grand 
liar, Cyrus Trask, 
(engagingly played by 
Warren Oates) who started it 
all.

(APLAtaaeMOTO)
AMON CARTER MUSEUM — Linda Tritz admires a and objects ot Texana and Western Americana, and 
Fredric Remington sculpter a t the Amon Carter frequently travel exhibits. It also owns and exhibits the 
Museum of Western Art in Fort Worth. The museum largest collection of the works of Remington and C.M. 
maintains a collection of pictures, sculptures, books Russell. BONANZA’S

S inger Jerry Reed prepares 
for upcoming redneck role

RIBEYE
*•«. 3.W

O ffar G ood w tth Coijpon at: 
n»laMF.M.700

(ofwfortSJO)
O tfor IncludM  Moak, potato, 
toatto, and a ll ttia  aalad yaw can 
aat. Coupon aapitaa M arch  i ,  V.lfU___ _______________

By PETER BOYER
AP T a lav ltla n  arrita r

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Here's the budding television 
star now, rushing to the 
saloon table in sweatshirt 
and shades, launching 
straight into a pitch for his 
new TV show; it’s an in
spired monologue, equal 
parts Hollywood hype and 
sweet redneck trash:

“My, my, my,” says he, of 
his TV character, J.D. Reed, 
“Or J .D., he likes the Flyin’ 

Tigers and takes shots at the 
establishment, he’s John 
Wayne. He's the everyday 
dude's Robin Hood, he’s a 
coward. I wear this Civil 
War Confederate Cavalry 
hat that has been in the 
family since 1865. He’s the 
ugliest, funkiest, raunchiest.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Carroll Abbott, sporting a 
cowboy hat and jeans, 
doMa’t  look Itko your 
average hang-around-the- 
hallowed-halls lobbyist.

However, Abbott probably 
doesn’t need a high-pressure 
pitch to push the measure he 
wants passed this legislative 
session. His proposal won’t 
face much opposition, and 
even those who would be 
honored by the bill don’t care 
much about it, he said.

Abbott, a newspaperman 
turned seed salesman, wants 
the Legislature to declare 
the fourth Saturday of each 
April as Texas Wildflower 
bay

“This is not a pun. Interest 
In wildflowers is really 
growing," he said at a 
Thursday news conference.

“This is not going to cost 
nobody nothing,” he said. 
“ (The wildflowers) don’t 
care if you have a day for 
them or not.”

Abbott hopes Texans care 
about it enough to flood him 
with letters he plans to bring 
beck to the Legislature. The 
letters should go to him at 
500 Thompson Drive, 
Kerrville, Texas, 78028.

“ I am really serious about 
a Texas Wildflower Day. I 
think it is appropriate that 
Texas do it first,” he said, 
adding Texas leads the 
nation in wildflowers with
5,479 varieties.

The 54-year-old lobbyist 
came to the news conference 
armed with several plants 
sprouting from cans. He had 
booklets and colorful 
calendars for reporters.

“ I’ve never held a press 
conference in my life. I need 
all the help I can get,” he 
said.

Other lobbyists were quick 
to notice Abbott’s different 
style, he said. “They said, 
‘You are going to set lob
bying back 100 years.’ ” 

Native Texas plants are 
"survivors” able to 
withstand droughts, freezes 
and whatever nature has to 
offer, Abbott said.

“ It’s going to be plants 
native to Texas that will 
keep Texas looking pretty,” 
he said.

A Wildflower Day would 
help Texans appreciate the 
spc^es that acu color along 
the state’s highways, he 
said.

Who could be against a day 
to honor flowers?

“ Everybody who is 
against motherhood,” said

<t
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CALL,
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crap-shootin’est dude you’l l , “Concrete Cowboys, " is
ever see ... But he’s real.

‘Tm  standin’ there with 
my belly hangin’ out and my 
shoulders stooped and I’m 
listenin’ to that J.D. and, 
son, I tell you, he’s real. He's 
a charmer. He’ll charm you, 
but not with that ugly face, 
he won’t. He’s got to have 
real bullets. I tell you, we eat 
it up and get into it. It's 
throwin'-babies-up-in-the-air 
time. It’s  me, I promise 
you.”

Yes, it is. J.D. Reed, 
protagonist in CBS’ new 
entry in the redneck derby.

W ildflower
Day wanted

THE 
LIGHT 

TOUCH
By
Sherry
Wegner
Basically, everyoi 

1 would
rone is 

honest, but I would ven
ture to say that we all lie 
sometime. Here are a 
few of the most common 
Uss. Cbsck to saa if any 
apply tByw. Be n o n m  

a a a
I’ve never riieated on 

my income tax. 
a a a

If that call is for me, 
I’m not home, 

a a a
Leave me your name 

li phone number k  I’ll 
call you back.

a a a
This spanking hurts 

me more than it hurts 
you.

a a a
If there is “anything” 

you need just a ^  k  I'll 
be glad to do it.

a a a
I’d much rather have 

peace of mind than be 
rich.

a  a  a
It’s no lie that ferti

lizer puts nutrients back 
into the soil A will make 
a difference in your
production. Call BIG 
SPRING SEED k  
CHEMICAL, 802 N.E. 
2nd, for prices k  ask 
about our delivery 
service. Having a hard 
time finding 41 percent 
PROTEIN COW CAKE? 
We have it ... we also 
have a supply of BALD
WIN oil, fuel, k  air 
FILTERS

played by Jerry Reed, who 
was right there when 
Hollywood d iscovered  
redneck chic. You’ll 
remember that Reed, singer 
of such hard rolling near
classics as "Amos Moses, " 
"When You’re Hot, You're 
Hot" and "Tupelo, 
Mississippi Flash, " played 
Burt Reynolds’ truck driving 
pal in "Smokey and the 
Bandit" and again in 
“Smokey II . ”

As is the way in this vale of 
creativity, those prototypes 
birthed a collection of TV 
imitations, including “B.J. 
and the Bear,” "Sheriff 
Lobo” and "Dukes of Haz- 
zard.” Next fall, director Hal 
Needham, who made 
"Smokey,” will borrow from 
himself with yet another 
good-ole-boy squeal-out fest, 
“The Stockers," for NBC 
(this is the show that brings 
T e r r y  B r a d s h a w ’s 
retirement from football).

Anyway,  " C o n c r e t e  
Cowboys," which begins 
Feb. 7 on CBS, is described 
In the publicity sheets as “a 
down-home, foot-stomping, 
pull-out-the-slops adventure 
yarn replete with all the 
trappings; hair breadth 
escapes, unusual chases, 
elaborate con jobs, good oT 
Uiy humor and production 
values second to none ’ ’

Oh One of those 
J I) Reed will sort of roam 

around (he country with his 
partner, played by Geoffrey 
Scott, occasionally stum
bling into circumstances 
that will allow a Jerry Reed 
sotu "See. J.D. plays the 
gui .o ', so if they get in a bind 
he can do a quick sit-down 
gig for butterbean money.

I V .'
FRI. A  SAT. 7 P.M. to 2 A M .
live Coentry Music By Westwind

Amos writh Don Toll# ploying Sunday night.
UNTILHAPPY HOUR

V i Price Drinks
Call For Reservations

; HOT TAIMALIS HOT TAMALIS HOT TAAAALU <

FRESH DELICIOUS

§ PMSHPOaK

TAMALES
TOGO

PHONE 267-9112

J ^ M tr w J u u v t
A taste of Old Mexico.

206N.W .4th M i.2e7-ei12
HOT T AMALIS HOT TAM ALIS HOT TA M A U S  I

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STIiK NKMT AT THE BAMADA MN. 

Join es for • ^ollciois steok tfiaaor.

iL A M P L IG H T E R  

Ram ada Inn 
1.S.20

THE

MOON
SNYDER HWY. 

THURS.-FRI.&SAT.
NIGHT

MOLLY MCOUIRf 
ROCK A ROLL

THURS. NIGHT 
SOc LONGNECKS

PH. 287-9186

Monday thru 
Saturday

H A P P Y  H O U R  
5-7 

with
T O N Y S T A R R

S S

AMERICANA CLUB
l lV f  fNTfBTAWAIfNT

'BACKSIDE OF 30'
A Country k  Weatem Band 

From Snyder, Texas

Friday & Sat. Nites

Come A Dance
New* fmm

MmsbcnhliN 
avnlaMe at the door 
M S Iad crsU te lM W eo t
M t-0 7 4 t

HELEN'S HONKY TONK
3509 W. HWY to 

New Feoturing

BILLY McCAGE & RICK SCOTT
Ploying Country A Woatorn Mualc 

For Your Entortolnmont

FRI. & SAT.
Owner-Monoger 

Helen Huff

' ‘V - V
.TP.

CIRCLE " J "  DRIVE IN
erder ef

FRENCH FRIES
with ony

Double Meat

Hamburger
PHONE IN ORDERS WELCOME 

OFFER GOOD THRU FEB. 7 
OPEN 11 AM te 10 PM

Phene 267-27701200 E. 4th

New York Strip
<6.9512 oz. For 

Chicken Fried Steak ^ .9 5
wHb creom gravy eoch dinner 

includes soup or lolod bar, your 

choice of potatoes, vegetables.

coffee or tea:

DAMADAIV INN n
I. S. 20 West

MOVIE HOTLINE 
267-5561

lucoae-
^BRIAKMO

EEKl
Darren McGavin 
Robert Vaughn 

• Gary Colllna

1 : 0 0

3:00
7:00
9:00

O '* i o ‘

RENT A 

MAGNAVOX 

TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE>RICESI 
FROM

HormoŜ
' t ’.V. tad  AedleCtaUr

THE DESERT 
SANDS RESTAURANT

3900 W. HWY. 80 
W ill BE OPEN

SUNDAYS
FROM 10:00 A.M. Til 6:00 P.M. 

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Come Dance To: 
Amos featuring 

Don Tolle
Soturday Nites 

at the Elks Lodge

Guests Welceme 
*2.50 per person cover charge 

Come early and enjoy 
an 8 oz. stook for *6.50 

serving till 8:45 p.m.

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A.M.

Solod lo r  —  Fronch Prioa —  Hueh Rugploe —  Hot RoM And

ALL THE aTFISN  YOU CAN EAT
I l iO O p ji i . t l l  K N O O pjn. 

Thurud a y . F rid ay  *  t a tu r d n y

$ 3 3 5

HOYLE N IX

WEST TEXAS COWBOYS
. Every Friday And Saturday Night

■ tf l io

STAMPEDE

FIDDLER, the 
MECHANICAL BULL

ItiriihtaidSplH*
or roaonputtona call

M 7-4001

HANGAR

T IM  C O N W AY  
D O N  K N O TTS

THE 
PRIVATE 
EYES

1:10 3:10 7:20 9:15

THE 13 steps to
TERROR

1 :00-3:00 
7:00-9:00

1:00-3:10
7:15-9:15

Another KBST Classic

’'\ b u '’L ijd V

Special Swaatbaart Shaw

1:15-3:00
7:10-9:15

PRICE
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